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I I BLISHEI* *1 
i Kll^worth, Me., 
J \ lv » .V XV Y K 1{ 
Editor and Proprietor. 
■ m:\is ok sebscriptiox. 
ePs ■ 1 within three months.t-‘ GO 
“JL) i-ai.t w ithin three month*.* 25 ^B ! at the end of the year.i -Jm tied nBSd arrear 
I :i 1. cxeept at the puMndier*’* option — 
9 
tiiereel *t the expiration of the term, 
J.rev .u* n ive ha* Won given or not. 
Utisincss Cali's. 
The I ll«wortli tmerlmn 
E ■ v.. iib A >ob printino $Ste, 
Ilf.* O ft T ft ,»f rc. 
9 \ >• 1 U ) h /*. .... /Vopriefor 
W. A. JORDAN, 
HOUSE CARPENTER & JOINER, 
EL I SWOH Tit. >// 
I Kk*\au>»B». >r«-ti..n». Plan*. 
B t Draa 
.n?» fn mi* tied 
«i I• •*»• in the day. contract. 
[M >< i.i m ... inteodence, in the »iy or 
* < It .1 
II. Iv HAWKS. 
VTTOUNKY AT LAW. 
i’liT 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
.. n t the ...le« ting I'.usi 
ta 
Reff r* by ponnia«:en to 
Hon. Jos ih H Drummond. Portland 
H John A Peters Bin jop 
He Eugene Hile. Eils*Jrtn 
W. P. Joy, 
Alt.mu v :.n.i Counsellor :it Law 
» •••»•!. n | ? to A ng and » onvm 
1 •' wr 11 t»rx M >er. jTtl 
r_ r mt unnni/TMc 
Uk A_l, If *.X\J U \ 
/ .U.sxVOHTHt *dE. 
ttHte* nrrt Jmif Urn*Hr ft, A # •*#. Stmt* 
on II inr.*ck Mrcet 
I *r lloiijrkin* ar be found 
• *ol: t when *l»-«nt on profVMiionn] 
» vralti 
% or: I»ec. l«t. 1065. 
LANGDON & BURLEIGH, 
< intniswi,»n Merchants, 
AM' 
DEALERS IN FIOUR. 
No. 1*-*’. ^tato StreH. 
HOSTON 
• II I\ j .F. N Bi ki n*.ii. I1 ■'■•••• » •? i lonnrrlt of 




|| 4 *«••! the « \r’.u*..ve r;*ht t»* um- 
A mi I'.tint (irainin^ Machine, 
In Lll-worth. 
jr> n th ti Machine than ran U d-.nr 
■ill. et-t *-:. l of |':-,ion It'.r 
i. r. -Mini. 
— .-tv. *,h. |*t\'< II 
A. F BURNHAM. 
\tlurne\ an<l Counsellor at Law. 
"* ,tt takine i,n- d- M ■ 
■. \ 
>'»* ■t(t*nU n •.*/*/ f > « -T, ..f rff. 
• -t •« thi « >.!] it t llati-iM k. 
"ti u ii- 
I U.-WOKTi! M» 
c>rtAY & RO31NSON* 
I imir .Manufacturer* and Rrceher*. 
iLjir mjihuivta, 
S *. 11_".' at ! 1 -•» lhi»r St 
F iVIDENCE. F. 1. J I' U. 
GEO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SI 111* BROKERS 
t 
VM) COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
233 STATE STREET. 
Boston. 
A 3!*U } urt-i poujilt A 
-id hi-urant*- flee-led. a, 
,F.VM I \MX POWKK t APSTAN. 
^Ttento-n % »rn to the *ale <f *j-ar« 
lift k il Har t ai>d **ofl W ood. •* aha. 
A A -*n Eastern account. 
«. -•u-i/mueuts fcoliciU-d 
l«!tt 
AMBROSE WHITE, 
1.5. IK T»» E. BiEN AUU A. CO..] 
Healer in Groceries 
-\N!>. 
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
Com. Flour and Salt, 
ri-litn^ Outfit*. ami J-'ImIi, 
BUCKSPORT, ME 
-w.: n l '.n«l. cou-tAU*.!v on hand. tltl 
JACOB SAW YEH, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Trrmont, Hancock Co., Si a me. 
All precept* promptly attended io. 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS. rROIIOTTOR. 
JPeterts’ Block, 
c urn ex «>i MAIN A **iatv. ntkeat#. F llawukih 
%tr acts 
DENTAL NOTIC E. 
I)R. H. GREELEY. 
w -aid rc-pectfullv MB n-mare !«» the citizen- oi 
*■ i;«worth and vi-init’ that he snereml* !*r.< iem- 
H- to The practice «»i J»entislry at the old stand, 
•lot A Bartlett'* Block. Ma:n •»( where he will 1>^ 
tppy to wait upon frit who need the service* oi a 
SPEC!AL ATTENTH >N. 
given to the treatment and pre»er\at. <n ot the 
NATURAL TEETII. 
IrreguUritam in the Teeth *>f young person* 
eorr.-. ted. 
Y r. Ch’- pforin and Nitrous Oxide <»;*». ad- 
nm -teied tor extracting teeth. 
WITHOUT l'AIN. 
He «• uld alr*o state that be ha* the exclusive 
r■ — ’.t 11 tin* country •*! using Du. >Ttca* new 
\i r. imo- ..f < .instructing plate i<»r artificial teeth. 
* h u*c«f n the Pennsylvania College ol Den- 
lu Surgery. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Y i-worth April id. 1*70. 14tl 
Belfast Railroad ! 
The Bel(a*t Railroad Connect* now with the 
aim 
SMakim, 
t omrnenoed regular trip* on MONDAY the 2*;th 
leaving Belfast at *e*en o'clock A. M 
garner CITY ol RICHMOND, on her trip from lh** Touche* at Belfast. S%»j 
Continental Life Insurance Company 
or- 
HARtFOBD, gokic. 
whirl, may not CwmlnuMLJfa lomnace Company, ol Haruor.i Conn 
,w ...... p •£. Bl RRII.L. 4W_agent, r. O. ElUworth. Main*. 
HIDES W ANTED, 
CASH paid for Wool. Wool Skio‘.Ca)ruln, .... Hide. of all Kind*, ai me C.iy MmwI “d 
U. B. PHILLIPS 
Ell.wortk Soo.ntk.la-U M 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
Winter Arru^vtnenti. 
FARES AND FREIGHTS REDUCED. 
* ur I dollars B t H»ton. .acluding t oach 
hare to W uiterport. 
l!Sl K VT \liltIN t apt IIamit v Hu ii 
.« — XV111 leave M inte-p.irt jr iWiMnn 
'tvwv MtiXfMY at ji oVI... k % 
% 11 • “*■ 'I tonrhmf at all the u«uul l.tnd 
! ing» *»u die PTrr and bay 
UITIKNIM. 
wil leace for Winterport. touching a* 
iU.v* cierr Till li'l»AY at 4 o'clock !* X 
Fare fr**tn Barger <*r Harnt»den to Bo.*«>n. ft bO 
Fare frota U iul«rport and lluk.port to 
Breton. Mi 
h ire from **«*ar*|H»rt and Balfa«t P B .*• 
i *"*• _ t ao h*r* from Camden an * Rockland to ll. 
t»»n. « iin 
l*»«» «*:f and « ••a*'h Tick-tacan be |»ro. ure d it the International Telegraph ••10. e. 
h eight t4.cn at radioed ra:«. 
\ li-t »f freutit can h seen at the .ft... 
the wharl each trip. 
LOOMIs T AY LoR. \ge«.t 
I‘*C ibt.lKTO. -,2tt 
City Hotel. 
TIIF. *ul>»crlher has taken the llou«c recen'i* » > caled by t#IOO \V BAI.K. known a. tf f 
swarth Il**usc. and has n-it ir*l and refur .-he.! 
throughout so trar>*d-rrming that tt desci *» .» 
name, and he ha- therefor* fhn*ten»*d it i» * I f \ 
ItoTh.l.. it\ strict alicutu-n t>. lis*iln •• u 
a*-* mm.Mating wait, s and clerk*, and with t 
old and experienced hostler -o long a tia urc 
Uic stable, to take cate .-t that department, t 
hoi. ui meet an to iwur a fists] *!..•» 
pabltc outr-nage X prune w ! 1 
maA' tills llon»« a favorU with the tun!. » 
public 
•g- h e. r\ room in the house t* neatly paint*' 
ear petted anl Ikmphctl. 
i* W. RAOl.h Y. FrwfncUir 
O- t. lith 1ST**. I 111 
B BRAB FOB TUX BOL IDA ) f 
before purchasing yoar 
IIOI.IDAY PII10MKNTS. 
<11 'll GKO. < IXXIXollA VIC. 
and e vamine their Mock vl I ANt Y *.***»!»'* ai 
l*K 1 Kh> 
UF.O. U NMM.I1AM A « 
I>r. OSGOOH's 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
4 onii»etiiion in lH-nli*trv like ever*thing cIm 
firing* ul new energies l«r th, maoU rr 
Havmg tia<l nearlv niiftrru >e«i« j< lr .<>nml 
Craft ire in thi* cttv 1 have no doubt of the «« ul.n u 
ed -mi p.-rt of my rumerou* friend- and pair..* « 
Having for the past few wars Ixm Miged t>- 
ke« p »at •>! my offl- c a* much a* pu** « t.> r> 
gain my health, which now admits of i, In *• 
tny ni iunvc attention to It. I am prepared to 
Ni.Ni.NiN CCN-.\N.\S.\N.CN. 
in any branch of Juntal Mnrn*e or 
is rkicks : 
I t)UV 4*old Foe an<l ad dental 1 iter:*- ar ge 
•jaai iiiic* and mu* h lower than ary t u 
f a-r* ■ M.i.m then fore an allot 1 ^ fowl 
ui.rk a* !"W :.* any com|*eUU>r mat off- 
1 am nrepaird to ft re my pals-nt- the U*i.« t 
of any late .mprovctnenl* practicable 
An*e-the»ia u*e«l lc»r c a tract fug le< th 
1'osITIVtLV WlTUOtr 1’ain 
»n t no injury t*> the Tat.cut. 
Artia 1 eetii i:.-ertcl on t>»* lat.-*t a* 1 
approved plan aa low a- the « l>**|fe«t. nerve* <-i 
r- Ic :ijc teeth destroy ed without pain 
1‘erfp* t fall-faction guaranteed in all ra-« 
t r lt'-iueiut*er. * iffier in Graitii# Hlo-k M.mM. 
FoaWollh, .1. T.O-4,imi|i. 
tint. Im.v 12 
GKO- 1*. DI TION. 
ATTOKMSY 
avp 
I .* .i 
ilatr $trrrt. $lorfc 
A'AAsn oyr/// j/A/.v/: 
IJITIK* lit I’f.U mT*>a 1«• V TO 
Id. D. PETERS A Co.. loster 
Gen. Goo. F. Ihepiey. Portlard. 
Hon. J. A PETkRS. Eangor. 
Hon. Eugene Hale. Ellsworth. 
OVER THE FOUNDERY. 
The *ub*crtU r ha- pur ha*> -1 all the nv'-i .U 
machinery and i• now ie*d> to plane 
LONG LUMBER 
of all kind*. 
PICKETS, CLAPBOARDS ETC., ETC. 
JIG SAWING, TURNING i Sl’I.l I I 1 Mi j 
done w order. Sautfarlton uiiar* nlrrd m all 
SAMUEL B. MOOR. 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
THt Kulracriber wouM announce t<> 
* t!ic ik-ojiIu of Ellsworth ami vii-in- 
ity that he has purchased the stock in trade t 
t»Ko F. DUNN, and added to the -an c a lre*h 
lot .f IKW1LHT, WATCHK", Ar and would 
••e ph ased to bare those rail on him who wai t 
" il' IliNor JKWI.LKY repaired or who are 
purchasing new JKWELUY. Ac lie ha- a wee 
eci*cu-d stork *d got* la in hit line, and n 
to deal fairly with a!I customer- TaittcuUi a 
tenlion paid to all work e a trusted fo ni» caie 
hf Hork 'H'arrante<t. 
the public try m« aa to price* and 
workiuan-hip 
More. Mam M Ellsworth Maine, neat l-*>r 
above >.D Wiggi!.'- Drug More. 
F 1 DAYIv 
Ella worth. Dee. S31. !*•» il 
Government Claim Agent 
4. o’.leei* gli.uuu a year ul the (lovrminriit, in 
the abape of Feaaiun- and llouuue-. and u per- 
pai ed to take application* tn anticipation of the 
new lVn*iun an t lio nty laiw- about to f*. paaae 
Apply in |*er*on or by letter containing 
charge 
OFFICE, over If. WHITINGS Store. 
Claim -Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
HAVING been engaged for several year* in the 4 daun \gency in prosecuting claim- at \Y ,dim. 
•**v- D. 4 in the various department* and having 
bee,>ti:c familiar with the ni '-t expidiliou- mei;.- 
od of esubli-hing claim*. 1 now Milint th* pat- 
ron.i^r ol all who may need my w rvue* in pre-« t I ms claims upon the Government. 
Invalid ViUlici* made »ii< h by wound* or di* 
ea *e. contracted in the L\ •■*. m*Vtic«-. 
Widow during widow-hood 
lAep* udeut .\lother who -e hit hand having e 
*ert«-d tucui. and abandoned their »upp t.«... w ho 
> •- .i, ..111 until a < it til In .m.i. t> 
iitg uo otoei sour* e of income 
w Dcfradm Fatken wkm tke Motfaei ifa id 
«• i. a 
it ■Hi*- si v teen > ear.-, are cut Hied to pen mom -. 
Original and additional bouutie». ba> k |-.. v mile 
age rat ton money, while pi i-.oner- *.t wut 
Uaetr be:r-, collected iu tbc -It meat po»Mble him. 
ner, no charge toe services rendered uult-o rut 
ceaeiul. 
A. F. til UNHAM 
KUsnrorlh. July l?*tb. in..** iet» 
New Faint Shop. 
TJIt >tibacrti»er would uforui Id' old custom*- and loe puoiic .ual be b. je-oj^ aetl n * 
FAXJZT SHOP. 
Iti « oui ton w b Ir-IARR!AA»E SHOP, m thi* ! 
oid- ltd W a 1 AB >»I’LL He t« now uep.- •• 
do < jrri.«se .i.id >ic Ah J* •.£ b<Mil) 
■-lYI-E. ami ai ie..»Oi»able ieiin»a* my ..tier 
I Mlup to low it. 
ce vs a CoJf. 
$. MONAGHAN. 
| t; -north, iwc. 12 *. J«70. j 
Wan. FnuridteMmmwmgr 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
801ICITRR OF MTERT8, 
SCIIW \ BIZ BLOCK, WnsTMABKETSQl'.UtK 
Stll7 Ci’lOUR M*I'F. I 
D. X. MOORE, 
Photographer, #c., 
Main Street, Ellsworth Me. 
00- the l*eat satisfaetk n given. With the beat 
instruments, the nicest chemicals and slock of ail 
kinds, and a determination to suit customers, the 
patronage of the public is solicited, lrj me. 
D. N. MOOHE. 
CALL A T THIS OFFICE 
AXD GET TO lit BUSI.YESS CABDE. 
tk* *tyU of trkirk cannr* L* rrrtllrd 
i octrij. 
Brahma Hen Linden. 
1 n Lanark w hen the *un w «* low. 
Not Duo; hundred year* »g». 
A Hi ghly K*N»atrr‘« awful rrv*w, 
Broke on the d* ep tranquil!'v. 
I hit Lanark n.itr anothet *«ght. 
" heu tin- roo»U r tow at dead of night. 
To * Vtermiuate in deadly light 
ll«* 1 >ug kg’i It rah tii a ni.jeatv. 
I h* n ru*hed th*' cl • adlul battle’* tide.— 
I Ih n I w ih feather* far aud wide,— 
But I*»ud r than all el*«* t*e*i fe, 
I he Brahma crowned trluin handy 
In g iwii and night-cap all array**,!. 
I Ih- n* ighharfiteHl awoke, dtaui ived 
< ur*M the unusual »ereiia*J* 
In term* of great *everily. 
I i, !i «i.» iH-r Marled from hi* bed. 
\*»d wi*h»-dthe Uc*i«> ra*c »i dead. 
Ai <i mutt, red ng* Hive on hi* head 
" nti d« c p heartfelt Miiccntv. 
If** *>n)bat deepen* ! On ye brave! 
I *» ,*! that Brahma to the grave/ 
" tv• t«*»%ter, a'l the feather* ware! 
\n J row with all thy deviltry ! 
I ’» rtided —Now once m**re 
1 n ighlwir* Mnmlier a*. U fore. 
A "i.o .»ri*« t*» ||*-aven o’»*r 
S downfall of the enemy. 
1 i* vr< the lark** high note 
• m l % f»gin* t*» float. 
1 h it internal Braluu r* throat 
l*"ur» !• *rt.» * dread artillery. 
1* longer Vet th>*e leg* \v; g- vV, 
it ate lav* n*»t the uton«ter ;*»w 
\nd :<*». l. r vet the w tctch will r *w 
l tile** death *« al* tit* deM.uv 
Ah '—few w >uid mourn nor m my weep. If *• *nie dark hoi, '« un- retr* at. 
About two hundred ! :t!iotn." d. ep, 
>Ji-'U(d Im- that Biahrua'* »• :*u;. hre. 
My Heid it like to Rend. Willie. 
n\ an.LUM M"tHi nwri 
Mi i i» ..k< to r* n I. U i..,*. 
M' Ip art i» like to Nrc*k.— 
I.uiw tr.n‘ ifl iny f«t. Wniio. 
I in !i in* lor x our »4k> ! 
1 *• V»ur «lie* k to mine, \\ )<•. 
^ **ur hand on my Nr s*. N»n»*.— 
»▼ 1 Hunk mi in- \\ 
" hell 1 ..iu dt-id and *jui* 
It x am t«> omfort m<\ \\ 
**•■»r k'r f mum fit- p* n 
I hit let mr r*-*t up c \*»ur bin-st. 
I" s*b and jjrt-^t iui tul. 
Nt in* t «>u x-itir knee. Wii.i.-, 
le t in** -bed l»i Tour hair. 
And look into tin *la-. Vk 
I h* ii r ■!! m .• ruair! 
1 in n" on »ur k \k 
I 
A uir l :.rt»br w* n llna;. \> 
A until, r. x t-t n». w ijr 
At f»t- x-‘ur hand u;»-n inx h< »rt. 
And pre** u ruair and in .nr 
Or IT XT I out*! *1 kPli (Mill 
'a. 'trail*: Is »!• despair! 
»*. xra*-.* in. f »r tli" hour \k 
Udi* u v** thc£iTh<r iu*-t.— 
1 *. ix.». me t-.r lh inn’ \\ 
Tlot tir»*. our trx*t xx a« t! 
«». war** iu»- l«»r the loanin' grwn, 
W p re \\ wont to liar, 
1 xr % iu* f *r like deatinte 
1 i.at gar*. me luxe liier *ar. 
o. d'liiia mind my w >rd«. Willie. 
1 do w na week T t> aim*.— 
l»ut. o. it** bard to iixi-, \Vi!!U». 
And dree a xrar.d'* sham* 
Ilel 'par* ar> lumn ..*»o out clM s 
kud h t; in" i.apr u.ur rhiu, 
\\ V Weep X. % J, Jor w oftliP ssness 
i -i *■*« kow and tor %m* 
1 in xx. try o* this w ar id. \\ ilii- 
Ami ••■a xx T a’ I > 
I ad Ik A ilX as I !.a< in 
* *r U- ». 1 shou ! *• •. 
Hu' tan d unt ■ tour li* art. \T 
I ip art that Is thill*-.— 
At ••!*•»: in-. .x :i t. xx lute U*eek ( 
\* s.*.dwjsrrd iaii^syu- ! 
k st iTk.s rougli my h«*il. Willie, 
As. in .iioujch Illy h art, 
< *. han 1 me up. and let in* kl*«, 
it.row ui we twa |iart. 
Anitiktr. and anhh* r yet,— 
li xx last my life—trinjjs break! 
Bar W9t\. far«xx< l.—thiou^h you kir*.- 
yard 
"tep licbtly tor my *ak' ! 
Tie lnx'r*s k in th/lift. W 1 :• 
I hat hits tat w. r our held. 
Will sti.ij th* morn a- m* ml ■ 
A Nu Urine. ay-* iUtdu*.l, 
Arn^thi* irrren turf we’re winin' on. 
Vk d< w-dra[Hi ahi miner In* • hetru. 
Will hap (hi heart that lux it the 
Ax war id ha* seldom aeon. 
Hut O. rem* ml* r me. \\V,iie 
< »n land where’er ye lie.— 
And «», think on Hie leal, leal heart 
I tiat nt-Vr lux it a nr Nut thee! 
And O. think ou the rauhl, allld in nils 
I hat tip my yellow hair.— 
1 hat kiss tile cheek, and kl*% the chill 
Vr n* x< *,; kiss mail' 
Miscell aneous. 
Grignon. 
It was a picasaut event i:i my life 
when I was thrown into the company 
of Grignon. I was on my way to 
California, and had taken the overland 
route in preference to any other. It 
a as on inj journey across the plains 
that l made his acquaintance. Our 
party overtook a single wagou. It 
contained a solitary man. Tin* horses 
were dead, and the man nearly so. 
This man was Grignon. 1 paid the 
utmost attention to his wants. Being 
a medical man, 1 gave him all the 
lienelit of my skill and care. As he 
recovered, he naturally entertained a 
strong friendship for me. His wagon 
had fallen behind the train tu which he 
belonged, and they had been compelled 
by their owu necessities to desert j 
him. 
The conjurer, however, w as destined 
lor a far more glorious late than to die 
miserably in the desolate American ; 
desert. He was to become an astonisber 
to the natives (Indians), a savior to | 
civilized lives, and a lion in California. 
We resumed our journey. We had 
started, however, like many others in 
those day s, with insufficient prepara- j 
tions. As soon as we found out our 
mistake, we had to be very economical 
in our provisions. We killed hutfaloes 
whenever we found them, and always 
replenished our water casks at every 
stream. At length, however, we came 
to a dry and parched waste, where ! 
there was scarcely a drop of w ater, ! 
scarcely a blade of grass, and not a 
single living animal of auy description. 
Aud now began the troubles of our 
journey. We hail come into the coun- 
tiy of the war-like Indians, and they 
were not slow to acquaint us with the 
fact. Every day they prowled arouml" 
us iu great numbers, threatening and 
insulting us. Occasionally they used 
to snatch up something, and dart away 
on their fleet horses. We did all we 
could to be friendly, and determined 
to avoid an open rupture as far as 
possible, for there were only twelve on 
our side, aud on their side appareutly 
twelve hundred. 
Every tlay, however, only made mat- 
ters worse, lu spite of our precautions, 
the Indians grew more and more 
abusive and insulting. We became 
watchful, and tried to lie more for- 
bearing, but our forbearance was taken 
for cowardice, and the savages began 
to think that they could do anything 
with us. 
Wo hold a council of war, and de- 
termined to bring matters to a crisis 
at unco. 
I'iie crisis soon came, 
the-day a lug Indian came riding 
along by us. lie began talking in a 
contemptuous way, and gesticulating 
luriousU. At last, he asked one of 
our min for his gun. I he man refuse.!. 
The lu I. an repeated his ipiestion. and 
aUeuipbsl to take the gun from his 
hand. I’iie man drew back. The In- 
dian sprang forward, flourishing his 
knife and threatening. At this the 
man * unity levelled Ins piece and shot 
the Indian through the heart. 
\s the w retell fell shrieking from 
his horse, the plain Sci-unsl to he alive 
with other Indians. From lieiiind 
every clump of trees, every hillock, 
every rock, and every rising ground, 
they poured forth in countless niiin- 
Ikts. We had never lieforc seen so 
many assemble 1 together as now. 
And now our companion, the con- 
jurer. came out o nspiciiouslv. He 
had been once in the French arniv, tie 
siid, and understood all its admirable 
discipline. A few words of warning 
aud a shoit explanation sufficed to 
make us bum a circle of the wagons, 
and draw up behind them, witn bag- 
g igc heaped up for hreastwoik*. 
I here we waited for the savages. 
«ut they di I not come just then. 
With loud whoops and screams liiev 
gathered u|sin the plain at a distance 
lloiu us. I lie wretched cowards, as 
sisui as they siw our slight prepara- 
tion'. were aetiiilly afraid to attack. 
I a, \ waited till night. 
Night came. Our defences were 
ma ie. i >ui wagons w, re arranged more 
e.os, lv. and the barricade of baggage 
w is made higher, deeper, and more 
cltective. In the centre were our eal- 
**. 1*1 mil i tills little t. ,| 11 111 alloll we 
a waited our foe. 
.'shortly after dusk the tramp of thou- 
“an N ul hoofs siiu.k l!ii* plain. Down 
upon us thin..h i. Indian*. *s...i.it- 
and yells Imr.st around. 
1 hi Hi. v ime. near and still nearer. 
" •• w aited in breathless suspense. 
A; last our * obey burst in thun ier 
Upon them. 
'“ o' ,s a. ... rom 1 it ; gloom. " -aw not wiiat 111 elteet of.. II- 
lia l been, but could only conjecture 
lo.it it hud bia n dcadlv. 
•del.- Was a Wild Uproar—the eon 
Iiis -d sound of trampling horses, the 
noise of men calling to one another, 
no. rmiugied with groans and eric* of 
pain. Without giving them time to 
■ ■ •• v'r bom l heir eo ..t us toil, wr pom id 
another volley and yet another, 
loading as rapidly As we could, ttrin■' 
revolvers wlieie w. had them. 
111. .Ilol ss. tcinl.lc. .laity Oust 
ha'v ii »1 I .•! oiled. judging 
i awlut npio.il that arose. For 
a ti ll, tiler, was a COufuscd hubbub of 
sounds. 11 u si a were trampling, men 
catling ; gio.ms were miugled with 
cries of ago. During all this time «. 
hicu at intervals whenever we nr.iid a 
sound, husbanding mir ammunition, 
and not willing to waste a shot. 
At nisi tin-re arose a wild tramp of 
hors s. the sound moving awav Iroiu 
ii' and .seeming to show that our ene- 
mies had retired basiled from the as- 
sault. 
\ et we were afraid >>f some plot. 
< iriguon made us keep our vvateh, and 
ad that night vve lay on our arms, ex- 
pecting every moment to hear the In- 
dian yell which should announce the 
as-ault of the savages. 
After a long night, vvhieh seemed 
interminable, morning dawned. As 
the light illuminated tin- whole plain we 
looked around anxiously for •>.Irene 
lines, but saw nolle vv hatever. We took 
a hasty breaklasl. ami then deliberated 
on what we ought to do. whether to 
take advantage ol this respite ami 
move on, or wait awhile. Most of us 
thought vve had In-ttci hurry on: but 
• •rignen gave it as Ins opinion that the 
Indians were yet m the neighborhood 
and were waiting to attack us on the 
march, lie thought that it would be 
better to wait at least another day. We 
aii yielded to this opinion, and waited 
as best vve could. 
\V e did not have to wait long. 
companions, who hurst into roars of 
laughter. 
Grignon advanced more closely. He 
was looking steadily at the Indians, 
and we noticed that the latter appeared 
to l>e uncomfortable under Ids ga/.e. 
••See," said Grignon. ••you can’t 
shoot me. Here." and he drew a pistol 
from his pocket, a revolver, "lire at 
me.” 
The Indian smiled. 
••Yon don't want me to kill you r” 
said he scornfully. 
"You can't.” 
The Indian s eyes dashed. 
"Shoot!” cried Grignon. folding lit' 
arms. 
Ilic Indian hesitated a moment. He 
looked at us suspiciously. Then lie 
looked at his companions, and said 
something in their language. They all 
responded vehemently. 
The Indian took aim. 
“You tell me to shoot,” said hr. 
“Shoot I” said Grignon again. 
The Indian tired. 
Grignon smiled, and, walk' .1 fur 
ward go tin* Indian, lie handed him a 
bullet. 
The Indian looked paralyzed. 
Grignon showed him how to tire it 
again. 
Ida- Indian tired the other five shots. 
Grignon caught each bullet, some- 
times seeming to catch it from Ins 
breast, sometimes from Ins face, and 
each time lie handed it to the Indian. 
Idle other Indians were now in a 
state of wihi excitement. 
They may all shoot if they t*ll« K»w*‘ 
< trillion, aud, *avtn£ tin-*, !»«• 
t » hi* trunk, <lrcw out nine pistols, ami 
coining up to them, pro-eMr-l to lo:i l 
< iivu one. lie urn, in.- pow.ler mi l 
put it in, tlien the wadding mi l Imllet. 
anil the Indians sue him <lo it. I!<• 
liauded a pistol to each on loaduig it. 
•suddenly nut* of these fellows t< «,k aim 
ami tired. (Irignou without seeming to 
have noticed him. raised his han-l. mid 
seemed to catch a Imllet from his fore- 
licad. He losses I this toward the In 
hail, who picked it up with an air of 
stupefaction. 
I lien lie stool, aa 1 told all tile rest 
to lire. 
bight reports sounding in rupi i «... 
cession. 
t.iriguou took otr his hot and w.nk 1 
up to tin- I ndians. | their mna/ uient 
eight bullets were in lus bat. I. u 
man took and look is I at it in wonder. 
•Do you want to tire again a«k. I 
Orignon 
They all expressed a wish to do 
•"ell. hand me the pistols 
i’o their amazement the pistols were 
gone. 
they lonke l at one another in won 
•You see.’ said Orignon. 'they fired 
the pistols at me, too ; and I swallowi I 
tin in.’ 
swallowed them !' faltered the In- 
dian. and he told tins to Ins astonished 
companions. 
'in ds urn want them?' 
I nc Indian uisMed. 
" hercU|H>u Orignon opened Ins 
month, and, lolling hack Ins eyes, lie 
inserted his lingers and drew a pistol 
apparently from Ins throat. Another 
loilowed. 1 hen lie drew forth a third, 
then a fourth, an I so ou until he lis t 
drawn forth the eight pistols from his 
throat, while the Indians sl.*>d looking 
on in utt-r bewilderment. And no 
wonder, for we uurselics felt no less 
astonishment. We could not account 
lor it; we were as much stupilhl n, 
the Indians themselves. 
After this (• riguou calmly drew forth 
six or eight more pistols, then a num- 
ber fcl cartridges, and finally a car- 
bine. 
•I m the medicine man.' said lie. sol- 
emnly. 
I ne Indians said not a word. 
•Do you waul to lire again;' said lie. 
and he ottered the pistols to the In- 
dians. 
l’liey all shrunk hack in horror. 
• triguou tossed the pistols, car- 
tridges and carbine over to IIS, and 
smiled beuignantly on the astonished 
sac ages. 
He then shook his hand. 
A knife fell out of the palm. An- 
He walked up to the first Indian, 
and took his hands in each of his. and 
looked at him steadfastly in the eye3 
for some time. Then he stroked his 
brow and left him ; this he did to each. 
I he Indians had got over ail suspicion 
and merely expected that something 
good was coming. So they allowed 
him to d« as he chose. 
(•rignon then stood otf a little dis- 
tanee, and in a loud voice ordered 
them all to look at him. Whether 
they understood or not made no differ- 
ence. They certainly all did look at 
him. 
I iiad seen plenty of experiments 
before in mesmerism and electro-l*ioh> 
gy. so that the present scene did not 
surprise mo so milch as it did my com- 
panions and the other Indians. 
(Irigaon simply stood at a distance, 
waving his arms at times, and giving 
wolds of command. Kverv won! was 
obeyed. 
1- irst they began to dance. 
I'licn they ali knelt down. 
1 hen they touched hands, ami could 
not sever themselves from one anoth- 
er's contact. The Indians suddenly 
rushed wildly around, with the others 
ali joined to them, trying to fiee them- 
selves. but utterly unable, yelling ami 
howling like wild lieusts. 
At last, a shout from tirignon, the 
harm was dispelled. l hey sprang 
back from one another and stood mo- 
tionless. like so many statues. 
>*uddeiily they all began to shiver as 
though they were sulferiug from iu- 
fciise cold, l in y gathered their blank- 
ets closely aroun l them, their teeth 
.... .1 u 1 1 < 
In an instant they were panting as 
though suffering from extreme heat, 
dra ving dilticulL breaths, gasping, and 
flinging oil those blankets winch but a 
moment be tore they had wrapped so 
tightly about tilem. 
I .1 then passed. 
in to irk ke dogs* They 
cut down on all fours, and evidently 
imagined l iat they vvereoj the canine 
pc i *. 
■ th. y trnd to imitate the mo. 
1 and cr--akmg of frogs. Alter 
t -. tnev went through performances 
t numerous to mention. At one 
tine* they b. « am rigid, an l arranged 
»v> rvc the stakes ot a tent 
*4, 4 h hg bier, fe t, outward. Hien 
b'-h "• t.. u knelt i ».vn, an l tried to 
, :n about \vi?u lour others «>n their 
i* ’.hell they all jumped XV lid I v lip 
lo the air, and began to flap their 
hands. Atlas' they made a furious 
oil'd upon one anotuer with lists, uiiU, 
xud teeth, and if they had not left 
tiieo xv» ajHUis liehind. they certainly 
would have done som*.. 
1 tic two Indian* who held the hoi sea 
looked on in horror, bewildered and 
stupilied, not knowing xviial to do. 
I hey xvoulil have tied in their fright, 
but dared not leave their companions 
b ‘at,, i. tfiignou stood calm, with 
frowming brows, watching the uproar, 
ionised tin: presiding spirit of the 
seen,. Mv companion* were eon- 
f>.Hided. Kven *ome of those, as they 
afterwards told me, tiiougiit that <irig- 
ii"ii was the dev il. 
At las’, lirignou gave a loU shout 
l he Indians fell llat on the giouud. 
I hey lay there for some time as if 
dead. I'iien (trillion waved ins arms, 
and tliev rose to their feet. All looked 
bewildered and frightened. With ter* 
! lift' d glances they regarded lir*i (irig- 
iion and then one another. 
I be Indian is .superstition*, like all 
savage* ; in lad, like all human beings, 
these lucu saw in (ingiem a terrible 
! demon, vvho could exert over them anv 
1 power which he chose. 
Me advanced toward them. 
I u* y recoiled. 
lie walked up nearer. 
1 uev turned and ran towards the 
I llOl *n. 
<»rignoii ran after them. 
In a frenzy ol terror each man thing 
himself upon his horse. 
< ingtiou shouted after them. 
Away they went, idiey urged their 
horses at the top of their •jx.'ed 
< triguou followed them but a short 
| distance. 
I __ I... ......... I 1_L 
Don’t Tell Betsey Jane 
“Anti for your life don't tell Betsey 
Jane !" 
Mr. Nicbodeinus Harding, having 
uttered this caution in a low, earnest 
tone of voice, alighted from a Concord 
wagon in front of his own farmhouse 
door, and stood there a few moments 
in a brown study, watching the figure 
of his brother in-iaw ami lawyer as be 
drove back toward the village ufW—, 
whence the two men had just come. 
“Don’t tell Betsey Jane!" 
Now, Betsey .lane wns Mr. Nico- 
; demus Harding's wife—a stirring, no- 
table soul, who made more butter ami 
cheese, and took more eggs aud fowl to 
market in the course of the season, 
J than any other woman for miles 
around. Strong, healthy, and hearty, 
she “made the housework fly,” to use 
her own energetic expression ; and if 
Nicodemus Harding owned his farm 
that day. ami was a well-to-do, in fact, 
a rich man to lieot. it was owing in no 
small measure to the skill and energy, 
and economy and general gnaheada- 
tiveness of his Betsey Jane. What was 
it. then, that the ungrateful man was 
not about to tell her; 
“It would never do. never !" thought 
Niosleiaus to himself, shaking his 
head. “She'd be wanting a new carpet, 
or a new silk gown, or the house all 
painted over, or some such nonsense. 
No. the woman is the weaker vessel, 
and it won't do to trust one i/s> far. 
I'heir heads won't bear it." 
So Mr. Nicodemus passed through 
the house and out toward the barn witn 
the preoccupied air of a hen who has 
an egg to lay, and don't know where 
she can hide it frohi the eyes of man- 
kind to the best advantage. The kitch- 
en was empty and silent as he went 
through it. But oh ! if he could but 
have seen the buxom, good-looking fe- 
male w ho stole silently out of the pan- 
try and as silently followed him on 
Ins way toward the barn. 
Mrs Harding came back m alxjtit 
twenty minutes or so, with a face red 
with suppressed laughter. 
**Don't tell Betsey .lane," she said, 
giggling into her gingham apron. *You 
are a wry smart man. Nicodemus. and 
hiy brother, lorn Noyes, is another, 
and a lawyer in the bargain. Don’t 
tell Betsey Jane, indeed ! 1'wo wretches 
you deserve all you'll get pretty soon.' 
Betsey Jane said no more, but bided 
her time. A week passed awav, and 
then brother Inn’s wagon drove up 
again to the door, and Nicoletuus 
stepped into it, and was «»ff to the vil- 
lage once more. Betsey June had asked 
m vain to go. Nicodeums wax bouud 
(MS liuaincsx——1**hnsi ness ttTiieh «i U'lUnnn 
could not uuderstaud," he loftily ex- 
i canned. He, lord, und master, well 
! out of sight. Betsey Jane went u!h>uI 
that business a woman could not un- 
derstand, with a merry twinkle in her 
bright black ey ex. 
A' four P. M.. Xicodeiuus returned 
borne again, looking quilt a- important 
a*» ixdoii*. He ti|Moed along through 
the kitchen, Betsey Jane watching him 
from the corner of her eye the while. He 
parsed out into the shed. A flagrant 
siurll ot -moke came forward to greet 
luiu—an odor • *t burning corn and grad- 
ually curing hum. 
Nicodetnus turned deathly pale, and 
ruu frantically forward to a large lire 
mnouldai iug in ttit* nali house, and a 
Urge ham or two covered over by blan- 
kets, hanging placidly there. The yell 
ne g ive brought Betsey Jane Iroin the 
lioiw i list mil e l', to find Nl'odclllUs 
grovelling Ix toie the a»h Iiou-c door, 
weeping and wailing and tcaiinghis 
hair, and uttering yell afier y ell ot de- 
-pair. 
••Why, ble-s m* ! what's the matter 
are you in a til.' Let me run for the 
camphor!'* shrieked Betsey Jane. 
••Camphor! Bimg arsenic! Bring poi 
sou ot .-oiue kind, poison—poi-ou!” 
yelled Nic»xl« mu-, frantically. Wom- 
an, you've ruined me! Twelve thou-md 
1 d dlars. in government bonds did l put 
in that ashhole lor satety, just .1 week 
ago, and you’ve gone and burnt them 
to cook that cussed bacon. 1’ison! 
Bison! 1’i-oa! Amt let me out ot this 
dreary world.'’ 
*.Oh—»oih.it wa- what you were not 
going to tell Betsey Jane! Aren't you 
a-hutued ot your-cli, Nicodemiu llard- 
ii g?" 
NiciHleiuus could not answer, lie 
-vit«*r :i lew uotlrrt, at :it»oul T• 11 
o'clock. ti n or a dozen horsemen ap- 
peared over a hillock in the distance, 
riding slowly tow ards ns. 
1 hey w i-,h to have a parley," said 
Griguou. “.>01110 of you step forth, 
and see what they waul. I wish to 
have a little to say, hut will wait,” 
One of our men was selected, and 
went outside of our enclosure to meet 
them. 
Meanwhile Grignoii lifted a trunk 
out of the wagon which belonged to 
him. drew it outside, and busied him- 
self coollv in arranging and turning 
over the things. We ull thought this 
was done for the purpose ol assuming 
an air of indifference, bo none of us 
noticed him particularly 
Our representative stood outside 
waiting for the Indians. Ten of them 
dismounted, and walked towarus us in 
a friendly manner, while the two others 
heliI the horses. 
One of them addressed otn man in 1 
broken KuglUh. 
The Indians, he said, did not want : 
our lives. They wanted powder. If we j 
would ghe them what we had, they ; 
would let us go in safety, and protect ! 
us from other tribes till we got behind 
the plains. 
Give them our powder ! A pleasant , 
lequeat. It swrccly needed debate. I 
We refused. 
Well, then, would we give them our j 
bullets? They were very much in want ! 
of bullets. 
One of us said in a low voice that 
bullets were the only tiling they would ! 
get from us. but the Indians did not 
hear him. Our representative refused, 
very mildly. 
The Indians now stood talking with 
one another. Griguou advanced to- 
ward them. lie whispered something 
in a low voice to our representative, 
who immediately withdrew. 
Griguou then stood facing the In- 
dians. 
“Are you the captain ?” said the 
spokesman of the Indians, suddenly, 
as lie noticed Grignon. 
“No, I'm the medicine man; you 
cau't shoot these men or these horses ; 
I save them.” 
Tne Indian translated this to his 
outer followed, ami anoiner. lie shook 
three more out of his left hand, and 
dn -w a score so out of his ears. 
•l'erhaps you would like something 
to drink?' said he. smilingly, to tin- 
Indian who spoke English. 
1 he savage looker! at him suspi- 
ciously. 
•What’ll you have? Ilum, brandv. 
giu, whiskey, ale, porter, wine or ei- 
der?’ 
The Iudiau brightened up. ami 
spoke to his fellows. They all pre- 
ferred whiskey. 
Grignon asked the Indian to lend 
him a loose blanket w inch lie wore. 
The Indian took it off doubtedlv. 
Grignon shook it; a liottle rolled out. 
He shook it again ; a glass fell out. 
He shook it a third time; nine more 
tumblers fell out. finally, be shook 
it agaiu ; a corkscrew tumbled down 
•Will you take it raw or with water ?’ 
asked Grignon, as lie proceeded to un- 
screw the cork. 
The Indian said nothing. 
•Isn’t that good whiskey?’ said Grig- 
»ou. as he poured out a glass. 
The Indian smelled it suspiciously. 
Then he tasted it. The taste was 
enough. He drank it all off, smacked 
his lips, looked around triumphantly 
on iiis companions, and then—held out 
his glass for more. At this all the oth- 
er Indians, encouraged by this experi- 
ment, clamored .for some. Grignon 
poured away from his bottle. Each 
one drank and wanted more. Grignon 
was quite willing to pour. He was 
not forgetful, however, of tlm duties of 
hospitality. He walked off to the In- 
dians who were holding the horses, 
who had been watching the scene in 
stupefaction, ami offered some to them. 
The smell of the whiskey was enough 
for them. They drank and wanted 
more. 
But Grignon shook his head. 
•I’ll giveyou-a bottle a piece to car- 
ry home with you.’ Ami going up to 
the blanket he shook out a dozen bot- 
tles of the same kind as the last. 
By this time the Indians were in the 
jolliest mood conceivable. 
‘Before I give you any more,’ said 
he, ‘let me make you so that you will 
not get drunk.' 
our enclosure. 
'Gather up these bottles,' said lie. 
'tackle up tile cattle, an I let ns tie \ 
marching.' 
Instantly our men rose aud obeyed. 
Grignon took a heavy glass of whis- 
key. aud then lay down m one of the 
wagons, utterly exhausted. 
VN e travelled all that day, and all 
the next nii'lil, unmolested. Grignon 
slept long aud soundly. After resting 
Ibr a lime we pushed ou our teams, so 
as to get as far beyond the hostile In- 
dians as possible. 
\N e saw nothing more of them. 
‘they won’t dare to pursue us,’ .said j 
Grignon, eoutideiitly. 1 bey'll go 
hack aud tell such a story as will lie j 
the wonder ol the savages for many a 
long year.’ 
Grignon was right. -Not o..lv did 
they not pursue us, lor alt the remain- * 
tier of the year, aud for all the next, j 
no travellers ou that route were mo- 
lested. 
•I dou t see.’ saiil I, ‘how you man- ; 
aged to do those tricks, ou the open I 
ground, without any table.’ 
Grignon smiled. 
•Only clumsy performers use tables,’ i 
said he. -1 could have done far more 
wouderful things, but they would have i 
been thrown awav on those savages. ! 
I il reserve mv good tricks for san 
Francisco.’ 
Ami so he did ; for of all the wizards, 
magicians, and conjurers, that have 
visited the golden slate, none have 
won so much fame or excited so much 
wonder, as lav friend Grignon. 
-—- 
The temperance society, in 1827. which 
l!ev. Albert Harnes regarded as "the germ 
or seed of the temperance cause in Morris 
county," X. J., where he then hied; pledg- ed its jnemb rs, under solemn oath, not to 
drink “more than one pint of whiskey a 
day.” Two or three pints had previously ; beeu regarded a fair allowance. 
I he Chorpenning claim, which has vexed 
Congress and the Postal Department for 
ten years or more, occupied much of the 
tune of both Houses the other day, and led to rancorous debate iu the House. 
There are grave suspicious, and indeed in- 
timatious, of fradulent legislation in the 
matter, and investigation Is promised in 
the Senate. 
I.iul pro-irate in tin* a*h<‘« am] ii• wi.•«i. 
*'b(?l u|>—and Jon’t 1m* a fool!” -;ml 
lh*t*ev Jam*, amiably. **l heiml vou 
Mini brother Tim couspii iiig at th** door 
lliut day, mil 1 watched you go to the 
u»li-holc, and s«oit touud wul what you 
had hid away there, Woman is the 
weaker Tesael, no doubt, hut ^he tloti'l 
put twelve tiiotuaml dollars where the 
lii>t match that conics handy can burn 
it lip! Here arc the ImmkI*., Xicodeniii-* 
—lor ten tbo t^aml. I’ve wcpl two lor 
m\ honest) 
Poor Xicoiletnus ! lie gathered him- 
sell up ont ot the u»hen, and took ins 
bonds—what was left ot them. He 
rather thinks it pays best, 911 the w hole, 
i.ow, to leil Bet>e\ Jane. 
Josh Billings’ Papers- 
PI.L'U PITS. 
V man with a few brain, iz likeadnrg 
with line rteu ou him—Dredtul uucazy. 
I have always utilised when an indi- 
vidual haiut got the ability lew eritici.se 
judiciously, he dams itidiskrimiuatelv. 
VVliat do you bet Fame iz? i bet il iz 
climeitig a greased pole tew win a puss 
ov lo dollars and spileing a suit ov 
clothe- worth fifteen 
New Y ork iz a fast place. If a man 
|mll' "in on a phuiicral processien, ji-t 
az likely az not the whole procession, 
led hi the hearse lio-s, will strike a 2:40 
gait ami leave him tew lake their du-t. 
Amhislium iz like hunger—it obey s no 
law hut its appetighl. 
Tharc iz no medicine like a good joke: 
it i/. a silver-coated pill that frolick- and 
phi-ick- on the run. 
Beauty is a morning dream which the 
breakfa-i bell puts an end to. 
The man who never makes enny blun- 
ders will never rise in tlie esteem ov the 
world abuv the reputashmu ov a good 
guideboard. 
Making an entry ov cliaritys on our 
worldly ledger is a sure way lew .,nve 
have our whole account thrown out at 
the judgment day. 
I don't want enny belter proof ov a 
good hod-carrier than to liear auollier 
bod-carrier say, ‘He iz a cussed phool 
and don’t nuderslaud his bizzae-s. 
A good book iz like a good law'. 
Poverty ami ritches are mere imagin- 
ative dislinkshuiis. The man who kan 
fat his bicad and be happy iz certain! v 
richler than he who kauteal it unless it 
is spread with hotter. 
Fortune iz like a mirror, itilon't alter 
men, it only shows them just as they am 
Uandyi are hybrid, a cross between a 
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fashion plate and an unpaid taylor’s 
* nev*r Wuew but one iufdel in tni 
hie. and he had uo more courage titan a halt drowned kitten just pulled outov a swill barrel, and az atrafd tew die az 
tin- devil would be if he waz allowed 
tew visit this earth for a short time to 
recruit himself. 
At llie present advance of intelektual 
refinement philosophy will prove faith 
to be a farce—Adam a reliek—this world 
! die work ov an earth-<juake—the Bible 
a tale ov credulity and the Almighty 
nothing more than an honorary metn- 
: l>cr ov the grate college ov science and 
art. 
1 >eht iz a trap which a man seu and 
baits himself and then deliberatelv git* 
j into. 
Disease aud pills, when they enter a 
i man's lioUdy, are like two lawyers when 
they uiiduriaku tew settle hiz affairs, 
I they compromise the matter by layiug 
out the patient. 
One good navi kno ov to find bap- 
U IIOIO IU III IHC 
plugg, but by making a plugg to fit the I bole. 
A lie iz like nitro-glycerine, the best 
j ov judges kant tell when it iz going to bust and shatter confushun. 
A kicking cow never lets drive until 
ji-t a/, the pail iz full, and sclduin misses 
tin* mark; it iz jUt so with sum men’s 
blunders. 
A/ the flint koutaius the spark, un- 
known lew itself, which the steel alone 
kau wake into lile, so adversity often 
reveal* tew u* hidden getus which pro>- 
l* rit> or Meglience would hav hid. 
About one hatr the pittv iu this world 
iz not the result of sorrow, but satis- 
lacklhun that it aint our host that baz 
had hiz leg broke. 
Mod people when they come tew yu 
for ad vie come tew have their own 
opinions strengthened, not correkted. 
Men seem tew iue, nowadays, tew be 
divided into slow Christians and wide 
awake sinners. 
Then* iz lot* ov folk** who are like a 
pump, not ov enuv use tew themselves, 
but "imply a handle and suckshuu for 
other". 
All happiness iz like gold iu quartz, 
there iz four quartz of stone to oue 
ounce ov gold. 
Ilojie and Debt are partner* iu trade 
— Hope hunts up the customer and Dobt 
"kin* them. 
Hunger i" a slut hound on a fresh 
track 
loii "Wets at the brow, but idleusss 
sw ets all over. 
1 h**pair i* the ashes ov hope, which 
the w ind of iribulashuii skaters. 
V in.m haz got about done going 
downhill when he gits whar he brags 
on hi" la/.ines'; such a kritter u of no 
more use to him*elt nor others than a 
li«»/fut«-w-death rooster in a harir ard 
II'* who "pcml* all hi* substance in 
iiantv will undoubtedly git hiz reward 
!»• »*• ami heiv.ilter; but ki* reward her* 
w ill l*e the {x»or-lioU"C. 
Hive a smart child a pack of kards 
mid a "polling took, and he will lain 
ulav good game of hi lo jak before 
ue k.Au speu ;t w(?ru or two •Wtbles. 
A lie iz good tor a short race, but it 
takes tru tti t«*w run the heats—“blood 
j will tell 
Tharc i" a huge nuinl>erov souls j»er- 
ainbulatiug th world who hav bin 
i straining tor years after a camel and fl- 
j nalh had lo "W aPow a nat. 
! W‘e should all aim at perfeksbun, but 
no one but a phool will axpekt tew 
I reach it. 
Hi ide live* on itself it iz like a rac- 
••oo,i:ii» winter, keep* fat hi sucking 
it" claws. 
Luffing dovfU are the most dauger ou*. It I had a mule that wouldn't neither 
ki*’k nor bite. 1 should watch him dread* 
till -pi v til! I tound out whare his malice 
; lay 
I tun* near selling my boot* the other 
• lav. ''-aid Scuttle to a friend. “How *.)?♦• 
••Well, l had them half-soled '* 
I h»* entire pros* of California is calling 
loudly oil the government f>»r protection 
; for the people of Arizona against the Ap- 
ache" 
Charles K Delauiei. a professor at the 
l'n n. a *t. Hiercsa School” in New Or- 
; lean", fell dead **u Saturday of heart dis- 
ease. 
1 he Imauin of Muscat was slain in the 
recent battle. Iff* will probably be su« 
• e. ded b\ Svnd TorKes, who was victor- 
! ions over him. 
The Cuban governmefit will sell at auc- 
tion to-day the caution and rifle* auu am- 
; • nuiiilion which composed the cargo of the 
Mary Lowell. 
I>r. (ialentinc. eonvicteil of mauslxugh- 
ler. ii Cincinnati, for killing the seducer 
of hi* wife, has been sentenced to ten 
year* imprisonment. 
Che salarie* of the judges of the Su- 
preme Court are at last to be increased. 
l‘he chief Justice 1* to receive $10,500. 
and the \""oel;C.e Judges $10,000. 
Look upward and onward. We learn to 
climb by keeping our eyes, not ou the val- 
| leys that lie behind, but on the mountain" 
that ri*e before us. 
Heinrich Heine Haiti, every woman wrote 
with one eye on her page, and the other on 
s>.:u.* man—except the Countess of Haw 
Haw who had but one eve. 
1 at>lt*s ••turn.” und “creak.”and “groan.” 
and are “set iu a roar;” but doors beat 
them—they can speak—at all events to 
those who say that they “answer” them 
The New York and Western Methodist 
Book Concern, have real estate to the val- 
ue of 81,‘JO 1.670, and their net capital i* 
almost a million and a half. 
During the past half century, the aunual 
capture of shad iu New Jersey waters, has 
decreased from 111,492 to 26.379. mainiy from the killing of young shat in eel- 
weir*. 
A* illustrating the humorous, Prof. Low- 
ell mentions an advertisement that caught 
hi* eye sometime since:—“Wanted, by a 
boy. a situation in an eating-house. He is 
used to the business.” 
»*«» pi n»i,u aiij agrcvu incur- 
mauds of Russia, concerning the Black 
Sea. 
The Spanish cortes has passed a law 
making the sale of Cuban tobacco a mo- 
nopoly in the hands of the government. 
A stone maiden, said to be a petrified 
walled up alive victim of the Spanish In- 
quisition, hundreds of years ago, is on ex- 
hibition at Berlin. This Is, probably, as 
good a thing as they can do over there, 
but don't compare with our Cardiff giant. 
There are some things which will never 
Ik- hurt by falling, growled au old man at 
the Market the other morning. “What's 
them?" inquired a amrketman. “Prices," 
said the old man. “they're so awftal alow 
in falling that they never’ll get smashed.' 
Thirteen thon-and nine hundred and 
ninety-two feet of tunneling have been 
completed through the mountain at Hoo- 
sac. and eleven thousand and elgbty-itlne 
feet remain to be dug through. 
Elizabeth Cadv Stanton Is laid to have 
given way to Intemperate Wrath when her 
“iudictment against white males” appear- 
ed in print as “an indictment against white 
nrnles 
Hitherto In the English universities each 
college has had its own lecturer, bat now 
some ef the Cambridge college* are saving 





I*' VI.TAM F. XT ART PK« *OEr.MN« >S. 
t »n’» F«-h. 20. In tlu House of com- 
m -day. Mi. Gladstone, in reply t«► an 
1.1 1 de ii** ! di ll*T Mrije-ty’s jrnvcrn- 
m 1! w*i\fda:iy proposals for the 
put ■ .* of the Britidi Dominion- in 
Vo Amor. Mr. Gladstone took oo 
ei'i it* deprecate the introduction of 
quctuous of thi* character pending the 
t.n»r cu' the Commission at Washing on. 
I t NEW FRENCH MINISTRY, 
iae otiuipoauiou of tilt new miuistrj 
u*i 1 r IV -5 h ut Thiers produce* an 
lent Lur> essjuu. It f- reported th it tin* 
G -- urns have levied fr«'sh requisition* of 
2. »•) >.«• > | francs on S’. tyientiii. 
ANT>rmn AWFn. *inrwRrrK. 
Birk Joseph Sprowle. laden with *iiT:ir. 
11.1 heeu wi'f ked on the e«*a*t ot Ireland 
A 
The Vnierican bri«; U. H. lhirianton. 
fr-en Wn York for Hamburir. is at ux- 
hav. n «• through 1»> ice and aground. 
Cuba. 
IIavaka. IVb. 2d.—IV..pie cm, ii”•» 
the cities i.i such number* !«» Mirr* n«l» r 
1 The 
Uo,-p* urjTKed a irepuMi'-.oi a-^eniM;.' in 
h. : M !:! 1. ! h ?. -ni'•. h--\ 
er. I : hi, the i iim-nt* w ; ap. 
tnred. 
I !!. I *“• *1 ATI* »N ‘>1 IP. \ N*' I 
!{orhui.\, IVi. 2»'. — **pe.,d to Her- 
ald Deliberations on the e»*nd: i-*n* *»i 
pi If* :i V miff tr I l 
V ail lh<* m-utniL. iii<»n «*f savoy hi 
«i: •!« to •omph't:-\ i-olam Frnnn*- am mi- 
ll •!;- Fr.t’" will 11ni' I* 
ri: "i * < m in-'••< '*. mu' r..!'•/• -I 
t**.t «»r -n» l mv’ii'" 1 
S«\ i‘/ i 'h- :»!*••. ly i 
t<**T »r\» ;i I \ -I 1 .*• 
rain*. n i Iron- I; *r 1 *i t’ ■ \ P ;*i\ lnn- 
tm! *•*: *i »r) mph ** iviih « <-t one- •»! niii- 
n * 
mam m > i>t<-np.t*ii.u«- i auc»- ln*ui 
inn li<»r inrciiJfdi J r* v**n; 
!* -; .• V* 1 •* « ui. Mi l/ 
ii 
M hi';.' >«i .*r;‘ •_ th* f..: 
tr .1' .. '- irj a 1 V...I 
M *.:;*• *m r- tin 
1* •: t ■ '»■ i ;i.■ i; it'orr. tin 
M •• in V 1 '; 'i»'• r111' i• i-i'*. a I tin 
q i' -till mni*-r il« iixtr* ill tin- 11nt>•*- 
rial m in il. 
''i» -Tin (> ! \ n «o : nt 
u:Mi«nn 
will \ ■ 1 ■ I o ground wliatcrir. 
■ t 
t a- ii\ by 12 oVlmA. 
1! I’M V J I }»•-*.. tin- (» H'l 
I 
ti- ri 1 n i;»t ir*-d I !: nnmb 
<»!' * in I'd rt ui in th*- t -nun:.' 
tt t ,ic «.*: th** umuhvT otli ‘.ally stat- 
j ! 1 u i ih lui-'i. ^ I«*ur. 
Fn ill » a.l 1 t ’.,i a In: -! .* <%•• li I 
*• .<..ii... 1 < : 
ui.. i* r :i 1 t<» tq,: tin < si !.<■ n*i: 
... .m 
1*1 : I".’- *-• Uij.i!i t:- 
\ 
r :• IF- *h * ♦ m- rm- of ? 
tin in' r• --’in 4 ft f *!;. <•*-! i J. 
li * I •q in i- fjn in !d!i- n p*- 
!• 1 th* V -»1 n 
!*•' lit i* a triamv! :• »■• ■!u linir -• 
!*'• 1 :» •' m :; a- n '. 
,a' 1 -- '' :•'<«- '<• •-!••• 
»• “1 I* 1 i.,i, .... 
Si FJr£?r. S 
s r> ••• r y. p v 
<*» *;• *t 
I» S; .1, ; *• f 
r»*p. '• 4.J 4 la-.q 
whicil w I ; <V.I ..**:•• 
Ma iy '. i:■ *" va*r. 
latillM \'ii* ;.n r tin’, v. .1 1.* iii«pla* 
Aumri-vi:* <-.fi .t v. i 
rai-n* tilt? mu w i'li th,- < o. a. <ii -*. 
ia.<k-- l liVfh -- 
nhtn-vwr to *!..i '-ill >1 lilt 
.i *».»>••«<<. < ;.< .i ,.iy u|»vr- 
a i-in. *<f a priv.vn rl»ar.4 •: .:i the in-i^h- 
mmiIio il <<! Sain.: a. l .bins and 
OMillhan, with s-m.o aU-^ of the 
tnnnnr. have* a iea^-<»! mr \ all the w:tt«*r 
f: Mt t <1 for a 4*«m-i<l.-r<1 annn bk< ... 
whi. h 1. i-dtvp watnr in ir<nitof it. IV 
/ri ant tar Ih*1«w th<* u-ual rat»*-. and tin- 
ar.nuul rou-idvra in:i •►! -Si 12 i- \\ iih<*Mt r«*- 
1 -in i *•;i-4• ;.i j 1 ahifi* has 
ai-<» iiiporiaut ii.uit«T a id otiii*r ^:*<:**^ 
•i''' I til < J»n- li;.it th- w.-if j.>r 
tin l ! S'::’<•>. In: i- m< \ * m <»! 
I 
yr tin- \\ < i.i i .-t.huiit. iin- 4 <*iiuirv 
i- a- : t* h .1- th* in.*-! «-art.* -t trii- i- ha\V- 
''fy h ii'.’hy a -1 t! 14* Ii♦ -.it J'*-* than :if 
^ 'i; 1 li. -iiinnii r. i in ;<i .<j h- 
rant. 
ii\* ij h ', and tin* land '« <• 11- 
1 loUK pa of 
i 'i •’< i- fin* tn jn», ol*.ny u 3ii«-i* i-ani* 
'1.*]•'..a i 1nj-1. 1 i<- ; m»u 
nm:i? *. m. a d .<: \f. |,. 
! -1 1 111 •< *! «-! s.iina .1 \i. ! 1. ■ I; mi 
'hip' tin- — 4 *->-..! I.,-- j: •j. ... 
F \| *■ .<; •::*•- !<• j.i; ,t 
».t -i-iy-ili J < d hill 1 
-n aid*- «•! lii.tkin .*!*. .*i i; 1 ti n in tin* 
Y' ‘-I'ni. i *4 i-i ’.i .i* .*■ iil n*-4 C'-urii \ Im* 
;i' * ^ < * ■■ \t w \ ..:L I 
not deprive the applicant of the benefits 
I ot this act, hut other proof of service |*er- 
form*‘d and of an honorable discharge, it 
j satisfactory. shall be deemed Miftieieiit. Si-etion 1. An I t: it further > 
That the provisions cfHH'tions twelve and 
thirti!i of a* ««-t entitled •*An act >U|»- 
pleiiieiifary to an aet to grant pension».** 
approved July 1. 18»'d. and of-e<t ions two, 
three and Muroi an net entitled ’An a. t 
siippletti* 'arv to several acts reiatini: to 
pe "ions.” approved Juno M he 
appli ahit to pension* granted 1»\ tlr~ 
| ait. 
Malal 
>11 VICII’AI VII* TO V !; VII 
lit I FAST. le’i. 2*1.—< aiiaail. one of tin* 
l wealthiest lartniiij towns in Maine. voted 
on sJ!nrd;iv to ‘■' i •• >•'. |.i> 'U toward* 
V'-tid * ;he i>< i.i- Mo..-. ><• d 1 .aK•1 
K. If. Into Somerset county. I n»* vote mi 
Me >eiia»e to i ideliuiieh |HMt|H»;ie t!»** Mil 
t -lie l; ....kaanj ! lanifor branch t liiro.id 
w .i' « eousid«*red t **—< 1 ?iy 
Clir vClbuiortii ^vutcrifn:!. 
M.’ I — !.t; M U ... I‘. 
!• t '• v N K s v. *; I ... 
units. A' ft li s| iff 
s m. rj.i n ?< ii jt pdik i; v Nkw 
», I*. IPrwtLL Jt Co »' i •; it l: •.«. 
N w V«.rk. a v tl.c to4t |... \ n»».• .■ is, 
I in mat C. v. an.! -*»/• I I « ■»«. in »-rtin p ir.— «■ ••ruton .d nr * »n .-•» .• h 
! *' .»• \U» .'lllM s i.t Itiat rily ho* tvij |.. 
| !• '< ’.l irtav., u .ih « V ili. ateo** ti u-(-• 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23. 1871. 
n__» 
vj ur a. ii nr. 
Tl»*-• v-ifi* arrival « **t .• th 1« iim< n*.cc 
I h*s can i<*«1) t? an-i ghuli.e*- m un nux- 
!'■»!!« hearts \ -.vitlp*vi 1hi. t in u v 
f* ;r* f r her .f« f\. *!.•• han pro ;>.*r«»n* 
pU*V!L- 
i r* *• *-*r S'l n^r ’* 
t; : » ti!i“ M ** » ru-~ t* 
irrrtph' Ut the * »ot erw he f, ;• ».,% 
1 ni". .' an c\n ’.’••m: ?r nas f« 
i h I'm p -■ i. u >» i< t * t’.e • fT ! t!. it 
p » « < !m !• I 1 r n*vtti t?i ‘J* -. 
that t!..- <; r.mn .na!*-* avi*1 : n*h 
s Uth. Mfl r.iri* 1 *Mr t I a* a .-.a; tui <i 
1 city. 
1» " Hit. *.r« « i: 
at;.! tli*• i'M in’ili ! l*.ir •» xx -1 u .** 
ti tuiiViraUp i.;; lu.ii!>4 an a lm: h .u. ! a 
* of 
< .^r»- i* ha .1 u' xx .. f»r «:.»\ 
"Ii >«*>»a he aur: th .' Collar* *» cit*N 
M it* u 4 *. 
!: I*;k* lM.ii- 1 !•*»! p.i>*< il t■ > '*« 
1 oil i i4. -.J.ix r x ot** .*f 
i < I.c^i'.: tui« > at uoi». im! 
j. .. mi* «iit. in.. r u of iUn 
lX|H*ti ellII 
Th.? Stevens C.-.f: 
V* ar- 11 ,4 1»\ M \ ii 
t*» injiiii-h v< » la-’ K«tt*-.. V,. <j 
hlit ai the -a.ii. :im* it,- uhk.: aha* 
-jmi ;i\ jMihiie .r.-,.*: i i-. Jj 
n*- inoti i' t: r. i’ i- 'frau.c li.a‘ in J.al 
1 mt**nu.i'* *.» a.ai.i't th* 
p-Mi* th*- t ... i‘ 11.* in i- 
in i .- a x\ r«- !* lie- p tiia' it. 
•i* i-' -. ':* :* i*atin*»t !.*•• ruli'« 1 -»-«* i- 
i»«> t* i»:' i «'*’»:;*inli. r* -* f 
ilrA-1. 
I MU', i r i'Tl 
I** Vi: 1 .1’ N !*—li ;»• •' ha.' '. j. T * i.; 
:; !*i' *W 1 I V I: y«>.| k .• .-••• 
Mix -. .*ii-1 L ! ■» r • II 
II kui'lii. 1m !Vn1 ii. lit .... J i4. if :. 
i 1 tSi-iak V«JU ! tr II v*air — 
-V ! !■ 
> MIX I v 
1 *iu tie- .Minn, j -aii<* j. -.-rr* i*» i 
ih.- ahov*- !* •« ;-. xx il! h*» «i-> u |*nr 
• tlx tl ii 1» „.r ^ 
•** ih jupl. ,j : .. -r. |. .... t V..*, 
!!•• Vi «■•. -• 
'• '• l*l \ •; «-\ e|jl* It. UM-I It'. 
r! | « -l» k 1 
: 1' ? He y con- 
whole afair 
h:.'l il-TH.i. —I la’- 
n>' '..ii vi:vt. 
Tomb-. \ \ |>/v. 31, 1-7). 
| in thi: Kurron«>r 1 m- iieicalu: 1
MW roar >!• in Kri l.v'. If 1. 
1 '•> -■ irl i.- ■■ \ y Vl, .. 
!'■' wl. .in» Itv Hie |ii- ij.-i \|i, 
R 1-ul hull'. I ... .* Mr itBe.. ! .r.- h- j.j 
1 ?:1 1,1 •- ...■.. •• \\.. 11 .>f II.I. >1 I...r I.f 1:. ’! ,.t, , ;.; w 
V 
"it * r ■■■ « t 
t.i. ! Hi'. »• .5, j;. , 
•!' '• »" -I t< -mi ■ I ... .... 
-■ i 
1. .1- ItV !> -•.: ! I: ■ .. | V ,, 
•!*•' fn ■' linf U» 1.1. .... .... 
» .rJ 1 ..m:. in r ». 1, ,* XUn 
i«-«i. \\- .. 1 ... 
i re 1- .1 .! ..lie 111 m •• m r", 
'• ■ l‘ li e m Ml ! V I ] i. ,■ ... 
-I >i til til- J ; t'l inj v 
<• MX 1'! in M.i..t. r •■< .. •• 1 •!, 
I •: .o«l it:i.in. win >.-t m.i n,.j; j, I .1 ■ IX I' ||/ V \ t 11- r<.. < ■ U ll.e .in .j Xi-mi ■ ^ ■ 
lM : !! .. : 
'■ ‘I'1-- "< i:• II I I.I. r-|.|| e 1 u ii' « tl KI..IX 111 J I,;,, ..lilt i ... 
Hie 111 li.lli mi l UI I.i- 1, 
: ... 1v, „* 
I.I. ■« live In 1,1 .11 ., 
OonlcNborn < orr<'«t'om!i‘tt<*>'. 
• 
Mr. Editor.—1 noticed in the .1 
of ret*. 2nd. an article under the caption of 
“N> \\ School Law." written by a^eutleman 
who -ub-eiihe^ him-df 1’adica!; ami has 
had. according to hi-* own statement, hm a 
limited experience in ►< h*ol teaehin.r: hut 
a large experience in tha bu-v.essoi which 
he so emphatically speaks. that i- «• 
, “shootiui; squirrels and limiting v- h- l 
\;jciit- ami In* pro-end- » a 
teiiigent in repai d 10 !n e-p* -a! [ •* 
o| the >. < '..jiiinir, 
\ow. i am o;,e of the tin!' nun:. in r* 
! ganl to the almve eallinu'* or p~ i ** 
hut il III) .ill HI 1A *■- III *Tl''•‘•ill. I 
inner -in*: .1 Mptincl. neilh< wa I ev* r J 
driven to tile \!|< uie uece--|!\ of IV»l»- ill 
! ambush. awaiting the eomln<r of :i tin 
|M»ddler »*r a tl-herman. for the pnrpo.e < 
he^’.ine- for a -••ln* *l: ami 1 know Imt little 
of t s. **. < onimitte... ami would prob- 
ably know le-s <»t it. my bn-im *- wa- 
always in tbc school room—for it i- a 
place w hi.-h thu < onimittee -« hl«*m \ i-i: in 
this Town: and. it i- fair t** pr« -nun that 
i’- mauife-iatious toward the cans** «*f *du- 
eatii'U. :ii m* Mp'Hiror than a tin jh*«1 ller- 
>■ h o! A •_* :if. 
A* to Ibnli-al- own statement, 
our >. S. < «*iuinit tee \\ a- very -harp, for it 
permitted him once h* tea* h a lend wifh- 
j out a \aminati*»n: but I think l«*r t!> it 
out mi-: ike lie* < *»miuiit«M w... «juiie ex- 
cusable. for it made eorrec-ion of ji-error 
\« Mini, wle < \:*111i< <«| the tl« 
mi : m- im■ \I tio<* .i .» • I: r 
11** • milil nrvir obtain a fftltlnaho Ir 
i.-a-Iniur an«-jn ani-; ;»n«l m-w li 
i-piai-'il to inaivf a n v < iip-ful arp'nn Y. 
»;i »lii* h In- in *\ip.ni'\ «»f niiml .«! 
"■ 1: "»1 A .eat. ami 1 -npp •-• .«•! mi 
i iii w, >. * •.ami; •« iln i* 
ha*l Iv •nit* tii«-nt-tt il w i. it lln hii-im 
ami wa- mint *1 tin an-* tin* oh-. m 
•• .•• *: tr ii j111 ; Inin. at ■ .1 
«•aiaw of • ottiM-horo. 
liii- «!‘*t»*rii: n:i; :••:* In \ 1ii i!!. • ii l 
Into rrtif!. I I In* it 11* fta' ini’x • 
!:•• »! : .. ln*:> with ulitio- a luaiiiunl' 
J ! rtlili J- th.f that > T W.l- v* »i..i!ili.- 
an«l. pi rh:ip-. n« \ i»r ap’aiu ri-* to tin* t-.In- 
i* : i:i I w .i nt • t a Iowa t « lr* <• hi. 
• ! I it huhiran?*. V11• III l'i- .ti « .P. a 
»* tin* p< *pl.* w i*n* ohli 1 :»• ^r«»p«* i! t 
w in i_!MiM4Tn*f. t*.r a f.-u war- •*• 
3T ’!! 11 .■ f 11: tiiin* vriifil !*ir/. I**r Ih' 
wit !»::•»-* total •larkii**--mum 
M'.ar Mi ••••') km w what fin \ unn*»*.| 
f *■ h**\ liail rn» "f.-to «|j? ,•.? or f**il them. 
I »n: ! j III: *». v. f ,.| 
**•• w a :i!rm»-f n-**P : *r ?h*- intri • •••it 
_;r*»w:h *•! *' / 1 ! »•■ f. r ;p* 
i* that M« 'i i • : *!;• ?•••• .pit- li t*! 1 
■Mi- v«t\ Ml n -' r.n. a 5 tin v •-••■.’ i 
onh w i-h t 11 i.t 
\ a j 
bv*!i« \ that tha •' w.niM a_* > 
a i*I n-ov w •• a. :•• ana- 
worj.l tha* • •.:r ?.* (.| hop**- w. ; 
V V ! !har !: *. -,*| :■•-.} 
-«n iin^ forth fnitlian* ra •. w’ 
p ra*: fin* Mi**-* i.-n -ra a« *. •• 
\ i ! <» .•!•!■* h* •. 
I p pi lion ii !•'!'** i ; 
»I w |-ln *. oj- n ’i *.,.*. ? 1 
t a* r,' \' *Mr to «i;it ih- :.i 
I! *• V ! • W W .i ta\ •' ♦ 1 .- 
1 a! pi a •]••* tl iai_ p : 
I in- I ....'a' mak I 
w ^ « -:*i •*; •*• 
i*i rail.* tn• tha’ 
*i p*Tit i> a toiii-l i i^; i.i-: thn\ ... 
o iv m. el ; a ial .*-i •:,!:•_ 
*pi i .• i 
t* in -, a., ! -!*.»».. .t t, I 
1 i‘ * I -.•;!•! | 
lil i in >: !, .art; (pull tha- 
ti •*»' t“ ha\ i. tin w if), a .-*. 
in m S. ;■>. < .i f for fn.ir li** mi r 
• » V l 4 .i ■/. 
Wiw if tli x i'h ina i- 
**»i ii:i^ li 1 >riii r j**-iti *a a .: -• ».•' 
tv .. 0*1. Hi***- by a i-i ij hi- t*-l a t*.aa 
li t'» ii. in a v tin* b u a I m .. 
.a** w a.f a i\i».i*lv .**frivinj t» i,i 
fhv .»-• !\ *•' Ir uu l!i pit- of i^-nm am 
if m*»-f -• '.io'i-ly r»v.»ni!n i| ;,, 
•• i »i. •• lh* i.-.pii-itn tjiiaiiii atio :ir 
hi* iay mi it a h >tn>ra'i!«* a i.h i- w 
I. a* vri.ity of .i # »l t. a ln*r-: I 
-v »i him. t*» in*\nr .j.raiu h pr»*-unip 
i’ i" • \j. .t >. > t •ijftiii 
.* him a r«*i:ifn-aU' on -i». -ini •••! ..,* 
•i -.1 "'if- il- h il 'll *•*! f" el.lim^l to p<. 
at tin* titin* oi a-kiii-,* f.*r *tn !i a ^ 
> itiema w •, 
“. ■ ; •.. mi .ri/ {i p *.J | r 
''I A.'” him Hr -i m i> n H- f 
• * iv a * * «• p i * ,t , ,.,i 
J a 
A'rent who have t!i<ir vita! interest 
at -take, in tie* edu ath»u of their own 
children. the privil* e <>t -alading teach- 
er- f« rt!: ir -»1 di tri We eaiomt 
e\j"- 'i t«» L. h*-r* ill in our 
liiiera! ir.- ** run fhrni*h u-% 
a id e.ittfior a S >•* V it are tin* <er- 
vi— of : epiaJiy a* v 1 a- 
the if :iOL I tou! ! hr d 
r’dtj!;. in t i\..r *f j t!.* power In the 
hav.d- of tin* * 'ui:i•«•*» and d > away w'*h 
>. t gents 
unable fhts** far t» •*••«» any tfood iv.i a 
u If \ :!•' ’ivii ■ i-• i: 1 in* r, | .a 
til* » ■* 11'‘■ I: I' l’ t'i people* r 
aii\ t the e\p *• of 
d ie ^ I!: ir *s**1mh*IIf *»u«*li i ! ,e o!f 
je the "New* > 1 Law” i-. j.i -1 ti»♦ 
tiling. 
I’liefi a/ain It i *»f ti tie- * a tiisit 
|M*i»p!»* of a * 1 i ;. •> ■ 1 r♦ •:11 id 
• laid ten. hre um* :i!tar!i**I ! a traeherand 
are 1 *:*o* e uplo*. ia r hi a orh**r I * * 
uumV>«a of .. !-. ha* ■ .m**: ha\ th 
pri\i.'-r*- w i». a -u! •]• *•! to the “Sen Law.” 
lor in ill i i*l .i ntent of the S. •*. < -nnm;*- i 
(or.it i«i to make a eh a Mire w h* a ! 
many In-lieve irJi a rhanxe to «ie- 1 
tr.i* t rafifi than ;.-l 1 i«»the ino U of 
Tie* fa (*» the pfojiU* wa:n t**. a 1 d*» | 
h* Ii» \«• iha* tin are |.»t«»*!i o*ut o:toi<- h !«• 
tako *. ••/ « ire <»i tlii- iitt!** mailer and • 
SMife tin* ~ o| -tipelior h < 0«i- it j 
tii* \ ar** to In- had. ouM’*ptfnth I «! m 
it v* v un^fiioiou- to forei* -m il a law up- | 
on tin* ;<• *ple wh rh«*y ftnphatieallv u i 
rep* 4*. d!> -a\ the_\ do not w t i- ; 1 a! I 
>in*iil*l ••* want !*• *1 j ;‘\o r.ivvn >' i 
On* pi i \ ii* i.J j.; !• N*-w L.i w w 
it i- < I*.*« •» i to !. lio\. rfs.it i* i f r t*‘ 
ru;t<- i';->uai la!* r-t «.•* t*. «!•». I i’ j 
W" i w *!I r >r • m;i S. > « n il *trr ; 
to Ml I V- flu* If i:: I «t Ur o-li 1 
!..*w ia : *r 1- j. ..J in it .la; In-J'.'i*• ; 
if •••;:» v; Ui j.< A 4 i.„ : .1 l aw 1 
» i;' r■ ; '*!. ’i ! a n »ba 
r ■•*! to f lank I hit 4*ti r V *•* ( a>i 11 
! !• ;tll\ aa-w i-r boJli-r *r a nam*\ 
Ih a J- : ; .*• -I ttr Maly h**j»- t 
ll»- ^ a I ’hi- :'U ■. i.i .-rvr !•» 
aw a h ■: v * ; mil :»'i*l *■* V •; 
\ :1 I' 1 ft Uf^'t «|*1- 
i 1 t!.< ► ! i. i mat 
(li l't<*ni|ili »l .»- rif \ r to 1 — 1 r*l 
flf b..: ... * I "it *■" ... a,:. I r;i': 
i » •« !!'• 4 1!» j. a !tiii\ ittu* ’li- !»• •’ 
.1: a W|»r\ 
•' 
j».■ ‘: i.|* .!•» >• 
J!y. ta a Ih' : **t '>.'i v.-!iimN w .1 
hr j a* *r«•« 1 i.i u< * uu 1 »lira. 
• \ m j. 
*'■ *“ 
I ..-it \\ n»(i. v «» 
'\ \ !N I ». 4 t 
1 11. \ 
M •: i !*:;••. T 1.. < 1 
r*.• ! ’I II r-; 1 ! m •».I 
I" *1 w 1 W 
at I r' 't -■. r; ; > v. 
.. J , ■ •! •.. f ■ ; 
41 1 ;. 
i .. .. 
m.r ha* in -i i .ill .m i>. a l r. 
» v ? j 
lm 
\ : \ : t .t vt i. 
i V 1 II 
U h i- v > 
iai l 110! a_rrr» u * r *!> .r twr 1 |» 
I 
»11'■ *■ w ■:»• i ; * : ,v«. v 
r 
Ill A I ; .1. 
: li. 
1 •• 4, i.i a -i ... : 
:n»*:r• 1 I.! V ! .4 r),- }.. ;; 
..»> 
^’onrt, a-* .. ,v « 
! t.y vt-ry ImmIv. 
A"‘ 1 tii*- 'livi.ii- .ij of !?JC jury, th** I 
-• I h*r ti: il !'. impr-ii .| if,* 
■ t .a TIi*- Jo- *i• i«* lit til w MII i 
It l ark It-vv h.«il .J 
lital -h#* w a* ii* r. 111.1 rj i**.i 
'•V ... I» .i_ : :i\ a* 1 ! a r* \A\ in- ,, A 
f-i ;' \ 1.a Ilarria^’ .. tha' .1 1 
it H 
! 1 t*f Inin .. I .I.i I.- | 
«*f tii it Ii i: 1 m il r\ h••.. a ,-i that a w .r- 
1.1 *; li.ri :« a I j... tii. ,i j.-.* 1;i,• 
ill « U 1 j.; I. w .. h I Ml !u 1 hr 
’"*• '*•’ !*■’ •• -■ ifiri_-fh iim irn *i 
*h w 1 1, i 4 11, a 4.,, t i.i 
1.1 n 1 i f*2 M |..r lioi 
V I, * 1:it * 4 1 
•it ii 1 M. < 1 _ 
ii! n r Ii** 4ii i ; »f 1 »*h* r ; \ ! { 
* ■ •- .*.•!. * th»* n ••a I.i- ii 
1 li \* >• w v .1 I, 
niKV *»::n 1. 
\ Mr. I* 
i‘. *U »• 2 t r* j *1 i* r. -..In 
t 4 to r.i ililr tii 
1 * •» a 0.1 a i.i i.i : a m.ii !•> |». 
1 w ;*!i t'a- i'»* i,'.i io:i n».,r:. 1 !.. J 
*h a ’.I a i-.on I 1 !» I » ... I 
» raff 'li-|*!av. Hu* nn n-r mi i.* uj, 
II" \t* •• I W *• I- ■: •• 'nil.*. 
Providence (orrc«pott<lrtic<*, 
NO. I. 
Wo were very highly pleased and in- 
structed a few nights since by a “startling 
and thrilling lecture on Convent life am 
t!"- /» mijth Sehool Ay^t- m," delivered Ik*- 
fore r. compact audio nee of several thou- 
’; Mi' I'dhlt < >’(an escaped 
Nun; of widen plea-** accept a ba-t\ 
ketch. 
M s <)*(,\*nu;ni was formerly a t* -id- nt 
n? ''• 'a y. ii fa!her ami mother -*i‘i 
i' -j ! hole. .She made her escape from 
: v d-.* ,»h. U ed- mi < 
^ u t \v * \' sJjj.-f. wti*T« 
i.id been c oifim* 1 -ever.al years, ami 
h nee hec.i ■ f i ntg < | n 11 * a n-ation at 
: h -I opportune l* e- 
,,t''' • n • *n ..} tie* con up* i *n 41 
«*•’u nr !!;*.•; In.' -le* rmverfheles-. -till n- 
i-i ,,e expre--ion of h r face t teo*on- 
v'*»itio:uil pnrifv an I <w dated 
» 11'*id 1 of { ho nim. i >i. -.. .1 in white 
»*» i 1. her manner and per-onal ippmr 
'■ were iudci-d prepos-o--ing. >he 
s| i\- distinctly and thicntly. and i- re- 
d. | one oi fh Im -t el... iitioni-ts now 
in tin* h-.-tur tl id. 
V n d tie* mi’igh d applau-e of protest. 
1 :\ I tie* hi- *•- of •1fhole-* who were 
there i*i I»nf kept in partial restraint 
hv a pos-e of f »: 1 \ policemen. iiio-tly in 
'•ili/«*n- dres- -iie -poke to th- following 
’•T : 
i lit of a mm \\ i- .1 gr**-- abuse ot 
nii'iii'' law avian iv-nlt to divine law 
A ini «ti\ -?'■ j• e.iel, candidate wa« 
I* p: « ! '•» nia'. a full «• mfe-don of her 
I*. : ia lliat tin pti -! **inay be- 
•>nr !\ ipiaiute.l \\ 1 fli the mind 
•»! W !. !l if- i- !" a-- 11*1 e.iniplele nUftol 
in !c iiM •'/' \' a p -ba'inn oj thr• 
ii •-»**»- < *ai tie r-ia <uy of taking 
li ii.** I ii id i- '•If »t a a »• 1 lie* vo-.v 
t.ik**ii pr« para!nr» to th novitiate of two 
>ci If i-r w hi- h i-- a- follow-: 
“!»• in- the -a r* d \ •-il. wh-p V. ih mi 
wdt h«- known I haw let! tlie worhl. and 
>- r r t-d tll\ -elf to t hi i \ to he 
Mi- .1 ever. I ;e 1*. ,-llop 
if ; •; a •. — i anathema rp«»a all n ho 
-ii miI k to i. ad h r i-tray from rcliit- 
i" aii'i ilii'-r! if r m ini from reii^- 
a « I 'll1 a e-1 ’’the 
'! I’ » a l-n?\ and < >hcd cnee." 
I»> ta via : p-\ rty there i- nothing 
w -h til V »n e a :l for own. Hie 
HI- ay wit !l •'' .:r. to th convent 
•• • ii h* ".a i- re.j-!:r»*d to rou- 
: i 1 re -’ii ah!.. and whh li in *« ne- 
ft ? 
dr* s.|.,, o- I von !f*o|e. pi -k Up 
a •"■ I \ "I 1 *l.v,e t !f’ \ Olv 
•»' I \ i.- J Ve *p..N.'li ««t a 
i \ a 
... • ■ .r Ii t’* ff ho r- an I 
l -in fa 1’. 'IV wott! | h to I.M.e 
v 11 ! mi I n affeti! ion to 
•1 >' I a■i !i t !i: n ^ a a mi: 
1 I. In iker 
1! '.'! h-r f ■' \ e ir- 
i: ;* V-.I -Wiakh’ I * j1 * i! ! 
* 11. •! pm a a- wa 
1 •• V ! Uli- \..W JO I'll! ’ll the 
th e\pe'.-e of ! If Vim. 
i v •. h '. : V her to low. 
t. To of th‘* opjM.- 
* I t.i’li-r. or 
I a' * i.vr in-- -leojfl rime. she i- 
w h If. i"“.u. 
I ! ha* tin* -i-'mo 
\ 1 .'! h:i\ •••If ! •’. ■ 
p: r 1 ;i a m." | 
\ r•* a !o\ w a *i one prie-:. 
> \ t » 1 impi. » iVir • 
-" f d. -••.;! and *■/ 
1 •: * 
i-of t«■ -1 1 h the ni"-t cru*-l tori ui 
i’-e |; t:„| otrip. il.-d h'-r To 
a lae irih-worui I-' .n*'- -If had 
-am ! r ■ t i*. 
Im h If. 
man n.* 
-"deed fhe u.i- »h.p"!.»\ dd 
I he hnperfcv r i n -. 
r ir-elf if a a .1 
th- outer world. 1'h -i\ .• t j, ; 
!■ !. a world In it«k.■ •• Im .* 
-1 in I up of old in d-. id !».-!- 
I ll** Slip n > 
• i No I he the llliixloi 4lf j 
in i- e m*al!> d»-ti 1 hy the *plru 
••t < I i i! on v w he’, rii?n even 
Iii dfr than ii ;h«* politieal id rife of the 
oil! -,d W o| Id. 
• 1 di.v I 'line life i- a- ftilou-. 
df-p i-t t tr 111.* h il •'. .k-- a id all 
r:-• mined aTely. fail pn»:ra .- av i k:-- 
tl *or \’ live O ef, A e I, n -pt awr 
■ ■ 'ill’ll r v tit.-a >»uf* t)|, "lir-t an»l 
*• d < >(' n. w ai -U ui i:t- an hour 
of »• ,*i:i*io11s 111 h: '.rio i. ktf- llu'' In n 
t u, | |,\ j, :i %rls 
pdvf'nl m I w.- .N- ii- p .dtio-i and n,e 
'••u l- Ot -n la helore li,.' e r 111 my i 
; !"•' h w a’, ii a jemaltv j, , •. | 
1 ; f •. 
d v, the r* f Torv and b •• ia 
" *"h \ h.: -;• * 
""■-eatii-i k led ,:i pr.tf-r for a hall 
ho'ii. i• 1: Ar ... 
» ■ ... 'J i; t.. three 
* •' •• *’** : v tie- h id : h ilt r.a-: 
Bread and Cheese. 
—Every Situnlnj gives a portrait of 
Speaker Blaine. 
—We/ire under obligations to Hon. Wm. 
C»-indie Jr. for valuable “paly docs.*’ 
j -—-Six thousand to^ of id have been 
s: »red in the new ice house in Augusta. 
—Tli'* Salary of the Governor of the Pas- 
samatpioddy tribe of Indians \* GO dollars. 
'Hie rain storm of Saturday made bad 
sleighing In many plaees lu this county. 
— | >0.1. Henry Hart of Portland died last 
wet k, an c«*t cmetl and valuable citizen. 
—The Portland Prr*s thinks the present 
a political millennium in the Republican 
party. 
— Morning Light is the name of a new 
child's paper, published by tlie American 
Tract b ..‘iety, New York. 
\\ e hope our school law correspond- 
ent' will In* merciful to us. and make their 
communications a-* short as possible. 
Mr. \. T. Stewart th merchant prince 
1 uf N* w York, proposes to give five thous- 
! and barrels of flour to the suffering French. 
—Tin* President has approved and sign- 
ed the act granting pensions to certain 
soldiers of the war of 1812. and to the 
widows of deceased soldiers. 
-There are fWt spittoons at the capl- 
to!. Washington, for the use of the mein- ! 
b. r of (hmgresN. What ail expect-orant i 
s.-t of legislator*. 
Mrs. Miller, who was divorced last 
Week, gets 9J»I.OO per Week for board for 
h' '« 11 and tli** two children. until the mat- 
ter i•! alimony is settled. 
Joseph t arr F.*«q oft'Bangor ha* been 
appoint*.| special Mail Agent, and Cost 
<»’. Inspector for t ; <• district »»f Maine. 
Vw Hampshire and V* rmoiit. via. \V. 
H i:n:.i o!t resigned. 
We hive some nicely printed blank 
ice ipts for those who pay for the \mcriean 
whi we should like t- exchange for the 
dollars Some of our city subscribers vv« 
thin w on id like to x hang* 
M all attention to the ooiuruuni.a- 
ti !. from hall Kiver on i otton Mills. The 
vvii,. : -avs he will come b* re if parties 
<1* 'ire if. ami communicate all the h« «tv- 
s.i:> inormation n« • •»!. I on the -object. 
>1 than tlii'. lie '.n In- vv ill invest a few 
tboi|«and dollar' in mill of this kind. 
Me t*.- not acquainted with the writer. 
m* > h. .av ing it <»u ratln r the k. 
!! Harrison Hum < bi « «»rr* --pon- 
! < Is bun --n ..r of tie- II >u-c »f 
MT wh another says h«* was the 
st in. in r of that b.nly Mr. Hume 
m »*i s a man t.* a-suip t.< be half 
i- take 
1 .e ;t. r ... i print s un* 
r g ar h> »Dth* Birth-.’ “Mirim- 
i».vor and D uth-. I tic 
< KepuMh an «*iiis a new M ad. that 
I. fit- and ; V vv York paper 
vet a »ther. Betrothals If has 
h ■* '■ g g sted io « arr> this branch of 
inquiry -tili further and n curd oil 
.’..rati m*. tin-Jilting* and th abdu<- 
1 »vfiug taxes for coii’ ty pur- 
I »s ass**,,, d oil tie s.-v eral 
counties — 
\ lr ggtn ,v*», \roostook. $1'-',- 
Cumberland. 97*vooo; Franklin. *-■- 
" II k. 9l*» K•'nfiel»«-e. £.',1.• **>; 
K i: x Line..Ill $*,11.1.1 Oxford. 
$ 6 i' it |u s. 
ss .'*oo .s.i: tula hoe. 911.1*00; Somerset. 
1 Waldo. 91»>,r»00; Washington 
on. ..'msi l’otal 9iur, o. 
I he Just... .. f* tin Supreme < oi r t I 
h tv aasvvi red til., questions propounded 
11 ous#f of Bepre«entatives, 4- t*. Hie 
• si ititti.mailt} o?' authorizing tow ns to 
1 r credit to private manufacturing 
Mo.’ of the journals say the 
| op. mi of the Judges cover tije whole 
ground. S » si-., the Whig i Courier, 
the Cress but th lx. niieb«*e J urn. 
al says no. The opinion :vs given is not j 
lii'lve upon the cm-titti?iona!itv of 
t 'Atis voting al l to establish manufac- 
! lures. 
s- t v*, as at present ron-ritiited, is 
i»* l> t »o fast.9 1 he age, it In true, has 
•' •'‘ I '- 1 much that i- good ; but there ls 
1 "«*•■• st, ,mins that Infuses it*e|l 
•■'rry-diy i:le. and develop., unhcalth- 
!'• sii i, which vve «• uiuot admire. Mur 
'• surroundings arc no longer blent 
is l’ -a r- d privacy that was so char- 
.'t,> ol tnc olden time. Domestic j 
h-d*;*iu. s,. i.i ,i iii:ii »n:v of a-.-, 
Special Notices. 
ra».n kkv. w roKTiiEi.1. 
No. .SEtxjWirK. Mb., Aug. 19,1*70. 
Xfrttrt StUh HF. Fo%fI< if Son*; 
<iK*TLBMK\ I can cheerfully l>ear testimony 
to the excellence of Or. Wimiis Balsam « 
MTii.i* CfnEKuv, as .a remedy for a seated cough, 
end as affording greet relief in ft bronchial aflv <’ 
lion my n»n ci-c Vmiri Very I*, u 1 
'V. (OIM III 1.1. 
Prepared by SETH W fnwi.r .% Sons. 1 :«*- t«*i 
en I sol 1 by deale in no- i> in $ generally. 
•tind 
Twenty seven Years' Practice 
In the Trr.iimvnt of Itisea.iei in lent to Female* 
ua- placed OK. IH»\V at tin: to ad ot all physicians 
makingi>ucb practice a specialty, and enable* 
him to guarantee a speedy and |»ennaneat cure 
in the worst ca»r» of Suppmtton and all other 
JfaMfwaf hrruHgtmtnta, from rki/rr-’r i-n.nr. 
All letter* for advice mail c ntain #1. Otliec, No 
9 KitlilCaTT MTBEKT. IkiSToJi. 
N. II —dt->:ird lurnl-hei to thou* -i '*iring to r« 
main under treatzneut. 
Boston, July, l*70.—sp.no. I vr 
BATCHELOR’ HAIR DYE 
Thi* splendid HaiaI>y« is thv best in the world. 
Harmless, reliable, instantaneous, doc* not con- 
tain lend, nor any ritafir potion to produce parah 
si* or death. Avoid the vaunted and delusive 
preparations boasting vtiiun they do not posse** 
I he genuine W. A. Batchelor'.* Hair live ha* had 
nut iriii.lic.1 rciiiitati-m to imtiold its in 
trgrity n* the only IVrloct H.nr !»>* — Ili.t*'k **r 
Hrowtt. Hold by all l»ruggi. Applied ai I 
llond M N. Y. »|'f l\Jl 
r>n. scttfsck AnrTsrs cos’srvrTjrrs 
To GO TO FLORIDA IS IFISTFR. 
flam*, f rl!i- !s*t thirtv-flv® rear* devoted ivy whr I# 
time a-: ;*-mi u to the ttudy or lung d>**a»«'S und r. n- 
•uu.pt i. 1 feel that J understand fully the ur" that 
ra-. it »-* j,■ ir*• i• 1 to restore a tolerably lad (AM if 
d »- I lung* healthy aoundne#*. The dm an*! n >< «l 
I*;. "mt !<■;* l«. firth* pat;, nt to avoid t.ik .'c-kl. 
a*v I lii io**t of all place* on tb * • etin* nt T th * rmr- 1 
par. in w nier, 1* Florida, wril down :n the Male. where 
t npnatart la r-i-ulir. and ru*t aobtoci to su* h * srfa- 
t n* a* in tn n. nh* ru latitudes- raiatka I* a j nt lcinr«. •"mend A ••*«! h-’t« I i* kept there y I rfrr- 
m Is** « ii.r t «tw rr*l p«-rw»n* there wh « 
1 « Ti* I be. vtly **-»aed. bet who. under th* hrai- 
In* 1 <-nee *-f the cMmst* au I tnv medicines, w era get- 
ting well. 
• ”»* hundred jr.de* fa-ther d wrt th# river i# a point 
which I would pn fer IsUtka, a* th* t. mprratur# 1* 
rrv..re even and the atr dry and bra ng Mrlionvif!. and 
l-nterpr,*# ar* I- a ted ther# 1 should give a derided 
prrf, nc# to M-lJonvtUe it la t*» > tm># f*-..»n river or 
lake, and It #*em« al:n «t lrn',-»a»iM# t** take cold there. 
I tV >* tn I ‘s .ht •* better, and pa' :• m- 
pia n at time* T t that >« a « cn. as It indicate* a 
'it of a, p-i and. w ben this Is th# ca*e. they geD- 
eraiiylner- s«** !•» flesh, and the* th# lung* must to*T 
da> k*..n* •-*. It.’ ..a, #• •• n < <*ve, s.-vl many other 
pi a.- *•* in vs- « part* « f I da »n be *vfr I» rec 
n.-i.bltor r*in nifr Wr r«*e n* for sat I 
ln»* *•■ arc. b »? pa .enta are 1-*• liable in take c> Tthrr.- I 
l; ia»! -*tl *• 1* a |e*s en |. tr; eratngp «r d It Is ! 
r. t n e*«» > to say. that, where * c nsurnpt •• pen* n 
n;-« s h rr f I r .ju nt r-.;.!*, h# * rru.i tod’ j •t. rily tl.er*' tnr *.' * k#. g > wr;i <!••# p int U> > I 
»*•■ -it of ti c r- *<-‘i f pre\ ai*.jig ea*t win *s and f- <s 
J * v e. or aim tin lh#f of the 1- a t.«s 1 hat i 
*» 1 h* n. Ql th *• w h ar* ti u: led «Hh A 1 
»•••:.'!*>•» h d -a:... : :#w« • r*a- 
or 1-ut, f,.r th **e •h.wlnntt are <J.•*«**d. a more 
*• »p at 1* earnest ;_>■ r« ■-mu.ended 
T f'. n year* pri.-r to 1 w»'i, I wa* pr» fr•«* nal!y in 
\ t. It i. Baltimore. and I'h *driph a mrr 
w ». »»!.•• I *.*w and ckatnin. ! a an at. rag# fl» •» 
T ! p »t.e- ts a week. Apr*' « m \: r- 
t a e ■ ? ■. ; -as 
1 1# jdiA*# of 1 ing d '•»**# li as eta* let 
tr.e t r*ti» th# diseas# full ; and ! 
In t. <ar 1 to takins c* id. A pen*, o n.ay ta« vs fj « 
» f •• s.-hr: s « I* ilrtv m rup. ,H#aw.« 11 n, 
y as I.... arid jtt d.n if! d * n*. t a .. J u* 
e !. 
.. K: vrlda, n*arly #veryhody la u*mjr k-l:<nrk's M»n- 
.* un I •«. <• ti.o c; mat# la m«*r* |.k« ly to prod- •• 
L. tli d« than tuore noTif.ept lal.tud-«. ^ 
#.tai 1 r a. 1.1.‘ at n it. ves t I '» rtf v 
» ape,. J tl. ... Of ti ► dhcni |ii*;t Out* 
1 ;n s »v I.:.. -*rv\ v b;r>t a' .. »*t of „• 
p n '.ft'* ter d!*ease. !r> tl..- V 
S r.pr vail *■, Itejfriy »f : them ar# r.-at 
.• '* f » i! W 1: At'a u p. Ills. « 
1 tv 4!.. «tr |‘fc atmtpf .1 W- U. I- a a — 
cl .n r- sard »tak ;.s.tl. a ait, 
I * A but tl y a •• ti >« th* v t .» 
w it t..* v a lift, e odd. who 1* they a. « 
xh to t*« ■■ .! *..<t IT In a few ifjt * JTiry p*/ 
r. ti'.: n to il and h- h it .» tf-.e f, n f 
'U«-r and an d.-r *t l.unt.lt:.. lings art 
> !al!t e.-f arv 
Mr ... a--- affeetr-'. even 
■ ... 
.*». i.ek s i-' ol I an I *> h* n* k * il an ikn 1 J ! pan 
a * I orn ti. -ill rt aTt- * •:» rp. 
a la W. d. w ... they * a1 n • la 
» •• » d etl n«. they will d > !.• work that 
■’ * a- .h»d, natur# w ■ 
in w hr* pres* *#• fe.f r. 1. t.. r. 
* V •. t tb-’r, advm> * the paf.. nt t w %.a 
»..l •ur** t-j t-o a c rpcnr n h • ban-.. 
; ti 1*. I* p ro ITT thrv* tried:rlnea la »rr !ane« 
w ., » pr it* Id feet., ns. eieept In s rue c*« w !.* 
a: -r u.e of tl. M aialrase I' ..* • n* •«.’vrv Wy*. 
U. to t! a- mar h, ! fc. u;> a d at ; 
11: *. *• « a g I s w : :i a sr: P .- » 
S’ 1* I h. •• h * f a b v\ b a r- hah f 
i ** I n 1 a r- ...1*. e rr-. * * 1 
: -1. and w.»h 11 nior« C'-«b wii.eiim, * 
t V a 1. ns f th* lub.-s, t:*• :i •• < h P ....-1* arid 
s *;•«, p-i’.tf cbiua a.-i.l riar.-: r. ,f t aw. a:. 
1 } .■ a .-I anno* and tn patient get* w-t 
•■! •»* ..Is tsk- S > *.l 
N ...fie ■ •' many cun* imptlvrs who hav«p t the 
• s t.. P iwn.l*. Ib«- << ;* •• .-n ti.aj be a-s 1« 
-. n«t h f n » ius.i..y »r.. « k! » 
t. —a*..,’. I t-’if l»»* I- n. t » *My in a w s- tn « 
t: w riter. w h at it:; era-. fa*->ul wr.nty I 
if •»,•!.. *' 1 * k* ; » ar’y af at j-. :i; 1 y 
f At- rn ...ter. le t tUdl A pv a » 
ft with, u the limns of th# *‘tn t «*a *.i | 
thaihr c.fia.il. u ftl-l'-d 1 Laver -| I 
bet:,.*) .1. IU. a.d art ••• as* 
is* i.-lf cured a« any th* d •• a*. f | 
a 1 tli* pr*.pe k 1 ..f t: *;: 
*. ! It. f- sbarui* und>sput<d on r» nl. tl. ,! 
»'•- >n vm;-. M*ittUak<. p .... a 1 *- 
W I .• r-i-. d v rujuty of w hat ».-• m- d t 
* **• « t ■ • «.a w 1.1 y ,U W 
v T «• * «.r'u:t t > R 1 »<n« pv--r r.i.sam, ■ 
\* U. u :■ *c u* d !: a* tl.- very jaw*of dca-.h ty ti..-;r i 
» f-*r as th# Mandrake r.ila ar* concerned, m eryb*.1 
Ik .» a * apply «f them on baud. I hey a :i 
better than ral«nr*el, artel leave tune of Us hurtful 
« '.a bvh.n.1 I f »■ t. they are eareiimt in a 1 ca*«* 
where a par sat* v e iru«l u# is required. ily.u hav# 
1 artaker* t--j fr-. iy < f fru.t. and diarrhea a enau* ad •# 
> f t-i*i M a;sir *aey will c ur# y wti If y .-n ar# m: .ot u> 
1 V head V he. lake a d «# of th# Mandrakes, ai d ti .y 
W ; rC!o VC y-,u Jn two hoara. If you would oh v .ate tlM 
«• aebang* cf water, or the t -o fr» o 11) .,..^. r.» c .n 
fr a. i. take « nr < f th# Msudrakra every n. kl*t, and y u 
ti. */ th* n drink w a:er, and cat w aUr cirkn*. ar»."sj 
pi* «, plains, p* iet»«#, or Com. Without the sk of h* vs 
a* k by the::: 1 hey wil protect thew* s* h*. 1; v tn 
ds:;.p •itiiatu ns asain*t ch • ar.d fevers. Ir> th.nc. 
i:• are p- f.vtly harmlwu They can do v ou g «d < rwv. 
I lu• s abandoned uiy pr*<caaiuna| vta*ui > 1 -tcnaiai * 4 rk. but continue to w# natienta at my it'ee. s 
14 i’ a k.ifti > I h.i.ufylphta, everv Wafurd ». 
I. !.* s. a M > J. j- a Ik.se who w ish A tlo r. i.gh » i- 
Iki.mau :i w h th# Keapirxneter WIU b« r!.arkelj f.ve 
doUara. I b- U^smrutn. t* d., lares ih# exact i.m.r.• n 
of the lunsv. and p-iMUU a r.-addy iearn whether 
th-v are curaM.* orn t But desire It d;.i.r> t.y un- 
•1- -el, that llwi vaiu f my medic:ne* dei^ l,:» enhre- 
1/ oJ-'-a lb< ir beini Uket* sin tly aci.1 r(U»g tod;r»i ns 
THE REAL 
HOWE SEWIHfi MACHINE 
Tl«<> Miielituo Unit (tmlt »ii«. 
1st l’rl/«, nOntd Metliil, 
nt til*' I’lli-Im KxjxinI. 
< Ion in 1 S(I7 
• 
The tlachine Uut gives the !*e»t 
of ai>jn(pfar '*nIy rial “Hows 
proof of whl**h, plea~0 read U»#j fart*. j„ r< g 
to the “Risk am» ProokksV' of ih. rj w 
StwiNo Mac*iiivb.w atopy of which w.: * f„ 
iah. Thi* Mach I’M is me nearest pen.cii 
any now hi t»*t*: — 
It ii«m a straight fertile. 
The -\rnllr never breaks, or hrnd*. 
esnse oat of place. 
It inakr* the Shuttle or l*nek-*tih h. 
\y hlch la the same on both aides. 
The seam Is a*i alaatle one. 
It cannot he iav« lied. 
All the attachmmts are practltal. 
It will lino, Itullts, I ell, IBraltl, t.si f, 
ford, Itiud. Turk. In wfaet, do a'.I kind* Qf ^ household sewing. 
A#- 1 have had experience *r <u ,*i 
kinds o( 
SEWING MACHINES, 
and tbia ia the t>4Md 1 have ever j 
recommend it, Ittiiu e \p« r.tn »• m it-* ... 
It will be sold, when desired, in Icatainirais. 
and on Its owu Merits. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
it it Hit midrtt .Jimt him* i$t /h* !»*„#/,/ 
mmd •yimttttfmr/h» rd Ay /hr 
HOW K MACIIlNI.i M 1 \ n y 
A. T. IKI I |».t.An... 
mi" ui>, f.i, I-. i«;i 
THAVE LESS INSURANCE C 
a*tRt«-nirnl, Jnn |«i, f »*7 | 
***» 
t'fteb in hand and in llank. * ,« 
la hand* of \g>nt* and m <"nr 
traa«nii».«ion, n 
Loan* on tlond and Mortgage, 
I’rlVrrrd l*r*naluni ■». # 
Amu« I lutcrrat. not dm 
I’nitvd Mat* Got.-, i.nu-i.t it ... 
Mafo and M inn ipai Ihu. ! m 
Kadro.el ;;ti• I other 1 .. > 
" 
ti**e. im 
Ilank >lork«, (llai U"i d an S* a ^ ta. 
Hank* 
"ale*, iurnmirr *'l. <»d *•- ; 
Non revident tax. « 
mpii I rti 
hi.31 unadj ;*t#.i ami me d #. } 
A<■ tUA K. V I.;to | >«• J• ? \. w \ K 
uxijint, 
Actual lie-* » V tdcnt Imj-artineM 
t 
*Mivfdu* a* .. g:nd* Tolies holder*. * 
Ii. \i. VfH'Ma. Agi'Ut, E 
l*. •111*". A C i.i >K »began ... : l 
4w* « 
(, K 
1 1 > A I. \M» II AY m \ l I 
I l.« »U h a ; |. e 
’•V I.a: !. Af I re- .4 ... 
Uicreou, am \ r*-j ned t" > u. 
the » ’t <jua >! I Mil n.i| || 
leltwith '..••• \i j. 
at t.i « •. v Mark.- ; m ... ,,, 4 
Ih» v t»-*\ ... -i ■ E .i ,ti.«• <| v 
the "iner u; "..tie and >1 im "t 
» J■ ai« d to w. H li A 
I’u w 
«• «>' A HI rv 
E •worth E i*7|. 
/> ... Farm torSah 
•••JI iliiAL 
* v ing m v wife » Mg hr-, * 
I ji « ffe: Inf •> •• mi l.i: i:. 
n-Ul E ■ nr m.d ti.i 
K.it'li: "i 11 ■'!«€•. Huck«[ -it \ ,.t 
contain* 146 cut * r.. 
at. .i" <• im a n. Ji 
•i" t :.’e* ■' h.-i J ji-.li, 
dllg and 0 toned too g" d Mel* A 
mg *frmg .( water, i* w. d |e, ed 
uid -t n* nail, the..- .* *.1. *\ 
!«•* t high, atr iit lourfet n ... re* 
* "M 11 the >1 II i.t a \ rw 1 » 
1 h! le- \> f In 'a.I: f k 
and »• I -i ■ \j e 
•"illir at ion 1 * li. in •, a t(% 
v» :l*i"iit tt c l’i»i k .,t the i.t,.,:, the ,. 
E aim c 1 "• and m. ... 
t^rm it wuntrd l*a tt « .r.g 1 
will <!*• U eil to call an I tin* I in t it ■ 
• **i at .» !*a. gam s ... « E 
in >■ >i'tint •* li a..{Hire >• !!.. uwn.i it’ |. 
IV <> U V 
Soldiers of the War of 1812 
Vilrntiou ! 
1 .'g< C-4 1. , ,t ». J ,y JJ, ,..g .I 1 i' •" '■■ >!h «• 1.. 
men I tin H u *d 1* 4 vtli «. w v 
■>r "ter, and the u :d .« ,,j 
aud wl: Wrrr Uiariied |.r« v, }- 
t"llig JU*ti< «» t" tie 1,1.4V. ...d liter 
>f i’aim.it 
I are all the r*,ll* and r. otd« *>f ih.x 
lli-l tlM'i .»• ■' t to W«* In ii n d a; a I., 
in tin- "late t" UI knot* dgr 
I mi, give cv,-.y ».dirr the rm ;; 
record*. t*> r-lab.iMi l.u claim t-> a i’. 
I will a»*i*t hiiu in the f»i"inf t a., ... 
•utioii >»r hi -Hi 
II the "««idirr- di-ehargc i- h>*t v 
»ie iiiTnlnaW lnet.e tu h l4a it. N ■ b»i sc made ubI«m a I'roi 
* «‘ 
!h. *• III Italigo. nr hr lulii f, g.v.ng 
"inpanv Uffi late :n,d h ng 
1*. I'.l.i v, 
Mb near I* Hugt>ecaii Ihe.k "t ri- i. 
k* .g itnog. 
It.tngor, E i. 4 i 1 >7i 
•••: > \' \v— 
*• !- *•’!i : '• A «i*ir -*• *,.i « 
1 '*! j •• \ Ui•!« » a \ •! 
'■ ••• '.M!-- U ~t!v ;;n i*. 
• a f*m. ir < »:i\ .-r-ati 1 li- 
the l\- nth. 
i I M 
t .an* i.ill 1 *.. M ..1 Wat- '..re 
pie-, 
Add; „al Pension £;.i- 
i ll f. flowing i- li.-- 1-xr <■; lie u.-t 
a".if I g 1 .: ■:.!!. r- and -ail -r, f 
'!i.- wtu ■ •! l-.J 1 |!. w ! ,w- ,j... 
i- I a ..- -■ i r.y bo .. ii- u-e-: 
Bet and fl 
■ 
r- 
; tl I ■ ! 
Hii'.lnri/.-.1 ami direricti i,» pi:,..- n>. »j... 
polls. »li r..i) 'i.. haul* <i l!it -.irvwing 
of. a-i.l e'l'.-.i ii u.d «I-.sI:. ■ i iti. i. i.:_ 
miiiiia tl 
"• '>*• • •! 'i\- in >!,. war wi'l, 
*<r- r.f I _!.•• •. 
! " elv ? aini w a-honorably di—harg. d. and 
to *n. 1 Ifi.-er-and solde rs a- i.ban 
I..-.-, ;>■ rs.m.tily nane I ; anv I ei-o!i. n 
> > i. !*— j ii &. l 
war. .i ii .naii their t rm of -i-rvi.-.- mat 
tm'o 1—- ... i:, xty day s. and w i.‘.. 
a* n<*t during tile late r. .cliiun again-; 
to.*' 'l-l* .ity of tie* i'll it. d n'e- a 1:.- .-.J 
to file n-eol' die •• n-lllies ,.f the n. 
tn*' '. v> ina tin m aid and eomfort <>r \- 
n a» .!!(-* w hatev- 
tin I r any authority or pretendina au- 
ti: .r'.'.v 11,,-tility to the t oiled Mat--, 
a I ui. -1: i.i and -u r an oat |, 
1' 1*1 'II t t u/o n .-j the l ni’e.i 
Mil*- anti ill- sun it inn win.-w- ol .■ !, 
-u.'l 'ndisted anil dratletl m* u : 
P ■ that -con widow -hall have 
h-.- r arried prior t.. the trior v ..f p. a.-.. 
whi'-h •rtnitiated odi war to an ..Iti. er. 
e.l or .jratb-d men who served a- 
1 ■ *‘ n .u war. a.nl who -hail not 
hate r. -married. 
'* ; j. .1,. ■ i: f r .. r /. That 
t1;:- .. -..a!: not apply to any per-on who 
re in- a |«-n-; .n at the rate of eight 
.... ir no r.- per month, li I ... la .. 
-on ir• eivitiyr a ja-nsiou 1.-- than eight ■o.i..,' p.-r inontli xeepr lorthe ditreren. e j o- vee tin- p-o-ion now received and 
.at 1 w per mouth. Pen-ions und.-i 
tro- ant -nail 1- a: the r.i-e of eight dollar.- 1 
r-' in')' tin and shall he paid to the per-on- -ntid.do-reto fmm and after the pa-a-e 
o£ aet for arid during the term ..(their 
tiatttr .; live*. 
A ,,! if further entetal. I i rr-n b. fore the name of any person shall 
i' a; -i iip-.a the peusoii! roll under this 
■* pr -i-all to made, under -ueh rule.- 
tie i r i dad :.- a- .v de.-retary of the In- 
terior nny pre-erilte. that the applicant i- 
eutitled to a pension under the provisions 
of h;s aet; and any person who shall 
ia.-eiy iake any oath required to be taken 
under Hie p|p vi.-ious of tiii- aet shall be 
guilty id perjury; and the Secretary of the 
Intei im -iiali cause to l.e stricken from the 
Pet*-ion roll tlie name of any person when- 
ever it shall appear by proof satisfactory 
to him that *ueh name w as put upon -ueii 
p-ll through false or fraudulent represen- 
tations as to the right of sueh person to a1 
peusioa under the provisions of this act. i 
file loss of a certificate of discharge snali 1 
tie. in New York 
■ «IV. and I. hgrnpi„.| m , ; 
!' ; r-,1' •• ••■ii iu ii i 
.. ""*:> " •!—! ,„.t 'I 
" .11 11, ,|. 1,1. |. V 
1 1 * ■ but Mi; an letlii 1 “ '■■■• L. -‘ fur- tMan i., .• ,,, 
I” *1" '■ “• >1 «•»- ai rang I I,. 1 .. ... .1, ■■ ti„ ii\.- |s. ,.y I, Mil.).,, 
!*'•' *l“ •! I'iou. i'll, ,• .. ... 
... |.ai.a -uou.d...mpai.v ||)|. is \ a V ;. 
: 1 au.| .„ k,; ,u I 
.. 11 1 '•»* I Oob.U r. I 
v, r,tu'm imi. .1- .. i. B -ton. i ,|i.| |„ I, !,, lb 1 11; ,! i„- I,;.| ,,,, n ,£jil 
I » '■ 11 •>! r I I. ..1 .;„,k, „ 
■■ ■ ha.| v w« 1.1 dr .li. .1,1 
m::i 
'* k*" -■ ^ *'»»»-• 
»-h. ,i:.h .it c-Vii.m 
1 '■ :*u -■ •• i* n *i«i: 
> 
U ■■ Mi Bu ... 
■' h -M i .* „ | cl.1 1 lu ! ... 1 pm : ..J.,, 
1 ■*'': •“ 11 • 11. I.. ,.l.. I. .,, I * >‘lm m 1 .,11. .| ..... ; 
K' "f >' ■ .. Hi- d .liar. .. 1- 
t.„ u Hi* 111 allUltlJI « ^ ,\ |4, .. 
« •• rxiui.ii.d i., i... j.)rv „, 
1 ■■ ■ !• 11 I- 11, „,..... | 
ii 
< ing iin ni. ni ... .. ..., 
; rep ..... ruu» t U belles d 
man fur a moment No man il ., ■ !. 
I-U...11. [., carry i; mu-. jj 
>-• i- .ir-UMiai.-d l.y || ..ii.,,.1 , 
UK- to a- .[ Iiim : 
.. -s; itluroi u- a per-on- tii'.t or railroad Would I .., 
!• ; «-•«• 1 •• •«.tiuiui,.r. .... •*'•'* bar IL good r. .. i, 11 ,. I I, „■ 
~ » 'dill to s, Hi- U- I! 
r: »b..i, was .in -i.t..,.,.. 
lor batatao du- me for like am) aimi ,r H ul.-ions, irom winch th. 1;iJ 
» -Uii.v ,\ -it:,, r .\| v*un.*. I,. .. v\ 
l.n, Mam. or A a. Ilia,: ..J i,.„. g. a„ I, .„. 
o ...r. It,.-, ! lave n,..|. u,.,. tiiaii U nl ll„ a 
’*' : -V ?-V, and iloo S£l J)t» 1 ll* > .til IlUfVa (j. .. U J \ t *• J s U»ai* all cuauuer t*l oountcrl* f-lor u\. r 
l'in- man> ..i ti,. ir ui-u'l,:,..., 
‘.:"r W- I hal. rc,.a;.dA oti.-r... -a,., ou: our wl, ,!- i„,u. , |„ „„ „ —tioch -- on and they on-. H lh-v ,mu d ii..i agree I p: -k a third—and abide b'v ineir 
rt a aid. but ih. y did uot do u. | hi.a. 1 
rain a m> pi., c Ulan lu- ir.. w.iu u.e 
a a in, ... |K*rjury r. ».i;.g on iu. -on 
a.:. in with |.eit-Bn- lornwi,!- Ih;- a..,..l II he d.M'a uot in th. World io oui •. 
■' -i\mg iii- ala,,., an iu-. rtioii in your wid-* 
li.-.-.b d paper you w til oblige an iinui-d. 
ihiio.. nt uii-i nine : mail. 
>. S. Stkvkvs. 
-Vi r iii<* appearance of a -yuop-i- ut 
tin* ailair m tic Uaii«r.>r W’lii^. Hr. 11 iy- 
f ii,l -out to that paper the ioll«/\vi*u: 
itKLKANT, Fell. 9. IS71. 
'’ ,rr‘ 1 a 111. ill oi the Whig ,o- 
:.u. v-n-oi ... ,, I ,i.. J;ug 
fJl.tMi lr-,:u me iu S r Vo,-.! II 
bond- !. „| I Was 11, parlvt. Ih- -u, 
a i,»*. at iii ’rial. 1 he wl, ,„ -'.item- ut 
conn, eiillg |:uy uame wibi th irau-ietion i. 
A. li«rn>Bi,. 
Saiel, of the Tn imer. 
Steamer North American, from Hi,, 
Janerio touched at San Doiuingo o the 
8tU for the mails and arrived at New Voik 
early oil Monday morning. She brought 
news Of the arrival of the Tennessee at 
Sun Domingo ou the Kill, having been de- 
tained six days at Samana Bay for ihe 
want of coaling facilities. Every one con- 
nected with the party is in excebcut htaitn. 
I i !• h-h-riii.-ti. farmer-. 
" 1 *•» V :* 1 a 
•J ii*'* li-vf'v -It irp f »r !ii !•*-- i;.. 
l» >’ r'; • •••.*. V. »i i• !i •»i * i• I all 
**’•1 ■*. )•»»• -. th. jvS, .,iw ib-iu flu 
*' > «l I ~ ..f l» .. for 
N •' ".* wiii -!.»•» briefly at tb- ir_; 
*•»* •’ «.»f If i' * 1 .11 **\-A <.*}|.».,1 1. V.” 
\vi«dl l*» a«k u bv ||.* \* not U 'l’iu^to 
1-t w. ’l • :il«»:i**. a l !.•• tin* ’i... 1 
I •,v m' a* i w.i- .i 1 a* til** p-Mr. 
w .* \ 
|f ! .-|» -.•!.* :«.k Tii -lr *«*vc:\»l If-juv- 
—:iT:i i. ■*. fo ni'i\.* a law !:;^in*/tl».- p.n- 
r ! n ’ii ^ ml ami p! ; 
i » I T t *v .jiiai'n-. 
n« p »pl** «!M :i-»T in t\- ■'iii'Ix a pu--t 
h i’ .'I ill \i 1 a: ■. 1 ---sit. I i»- r 
if <' ! 1 Tin *’ 1 *i y law 
u 11\. a l t!i** prlv! *40 of wkne*4ii4 iis 
T- f..r tb.- I t'* \ *• Am! w in! are v* 
n*'« II:i' i: !••!),ih.-nt*.! our »<*h<».d»:r 
II add I !«* tin- <i rality of «mr-• *!i«» 1 -'* 
II >* .- .«• i’ i -t of :■ i.-lu-i*' 
ri<*•»tbo-.* w » la uhr our -bool** two. 
tit f-»• i• \ •• u a : 
N W W o;l /ii! to l»*- 4»*Ul*rolI“ «\»1' 11 _; !| to 
lit !fl- -• »| to til.'p.' lpl". w bo 
a?v »*«*rtainly po".-".-d wira Mill] ii? i .- 
t* i!i ku »w what th-y want, and 
lb- .-uipbath* illy -u ■ r tb- '-v-;\i! .pt-«- 
tioa- tollow : ‘lb** old '* i too I law i' 
-....•I :io;i-b. T!i«* m»w law -I uft 
ou our !jooi«. ii. itb.-r «!•»«-« it add to their 
way. But ”U I 
will arirm* that tb- p-..pb* hav- not -iv« u 
ii a I lir Inal a:, i ar- no: ye! <• *uip-r«-it to 
jud.o* of it' mi: t v. Bur when wili tb* 
b in or** intelligent? Will il be when a-b 
t*>w ii c*»n**«*iitj*at-' it' power iu ohm iu iu to 
co'iduet tb** M-iiool'. or will it bo when that 
power i' conveyedfrom the town oiutiiif- 
tee to a < >unl> SiijKTVi-iOr and each town 
ber»*fl of a voi- in uchool m liter'. 
Ilow often it i' tin* ci«e that through the 
]»* i'ua'iou and iuf!u«*m*e of town, eountv 
and >’at- otii--r- a new series of text 
bo »iv' are forced upon tie* people po'itive- 
l.v airaiii't their will anil do you believe 
Mr. it.idi.*al. that *ueh ehainres art* made 
<H-iutere*tedly? U.iyou think ouch change, 
arc made for luc hcH iulcrc-t of our 
scli-mU': or mil you be boucst iu this mat- ■ 
ter and ackuowicdire that iu the majority 
of a-es. m mevis tl«- m itivt-poivcr which 
probably i- the object of the ••\ewSchool 
Law." 
Then aitain does Badical believe that the 
people can l>c educated to believe that the 
school iutere-t |s safer when reposed iu 
one man than sixteen* (theXo.of School 
Agents it. this town,) if so. why have 
twelve men to sit on the Jury? Why not 
have all cases decided by one Juryman? 
I believe iu the old ad:./e—'"lna multitude 
of council there Is safety”—consequently I 
think it quite as well to give the School 
■* J : in I» ..i I i 
i <*.l .1-': until ; •; ii l»-. 
1 M •• ii ,111 -:i\ w 1 th r.-fij. | t.* 
W h !. f t I I ja \s *, 
mini. Mi- l;.-j.il ,;.im : | to ; 
"• Hi" 11 i-r. .10,1 -MlCiVr i l,i t _• 
uli numb -r t ►_ \h-i to p i- :,t- ; 
1"'1 •' of 
!» I be 11 
" l'Mtd i th-if -har-* ili a’ the i.1%, 
« «•*:» ,i:! .1 Jo, p ,|j. i.-.al 
•. 1 .it• 1- to tfoiih: the iuv. .. 1- 
•n will i-'uh \ y d.-u-?rou«ly to the 
* * 1 n ii :e i:i th- ^*oir 
■" 
•' Ii.av- h--n i*f -u-h :i chura*;. 
7J »' lUr- do u- 11 to try to -over th ui up. 
ioi J! til arc bro.igMi P* hgu» throu^u .! 
ii* .-i i*» i, Ih• pt»-*ph v\ iii I, 
i: th-:.* --al "f co e!i*:ti...iti .n on 
u p in d iy pa-*. It is to he r»- 
«.»' i.—•• »*\i j, 
•»- l» tli i'i h 1 ... 
• ■ .'! ii'- m t.i. .. nil ,t ! in. I 
a Ii ;ii.- m i vv:•>, l':i; in .i ad 
1 *'■ -:>■ "IH —i-' Iir,' Ir-.I -I ill ill- 
>'”1 *d i*. *■» h h-iu_ :i- -a-e^in 
A •' _ f.» I » -.ii .j •; -ill-* 
«* "i ry w :au- try ing » d ;-.i a.j 
! -a C I,r‘'i*'*r an 1 tie- 
1 11 1 *111.111* I**e 1/ til*. |. noif-ihiiL' v 
r’ '•* -!• *u *u in i-.a. •! iijv a** v 
! •-• , 1,1 t I I I cl I Hilt, tli-;, ilHVC 
•4 s r- '.a-m o; a > > .m iaipor;- 
•' '•'*•* lljo‘1 vv i; a tli— — a4»1 i«.lime;u ot 
'•1 ■ iin-d'1;’* >■_*• the lae war. in a grei' 
-tartliug u a-.-r have uiread. be. n 
in **i■ *. and th-i. ;i-t of wit —tireadv 
in idc. t»romi of til •. Til ig :!: •'!- 
'•e;- of r-b-!!inu i* n-.\ h-m to g«-r 
ih— o11:r») 1 o: th -snvci'tim-ut siirain ia o 
it-hand*. In- w■».-1X tia- • n- uni a’ 1 
"it tic* h md«» *•; .fa* out .illle tiia tie-. 
aj. •• 1 o-.i^m j.-> iai-jy du.i.i' i- 
'-'* •11 of the s -na’e. ui ik.iis th- — 
-.•• i' from ii. to seven hours each day, 
nr. i ii>r Flint 
It i- t* »: a li:*! remarkahle that I’re-i- 
•1 a: Grant in a 1 the t-rr.hh i.i!G 
jta-- v\ lj ]i he h:i» h-**u «*har^eil with, 
invaiiahly tali- ,.»i his t-- -*hj |- up witheare. It i- hut a lew vv--y- -ha- 
th- malco.Vrut* l disappoint- { in th- 
* o!i ,*rv were h a ’in^* an I harking a* th- h—1-*»i th** I're-i l-ut. on aeeiuin* of iv- 
ii ling.l. i.i'hrop Motley Miui-r-r to the 
< oiirt of >*. .lam**-, who* hv tie* vv r. ^iv 
'*'•:> tlie initial of hi- Iii -t name. IN th- 
-• *n.l i?i lull, and part- hi-hair in tin* 
mi Idle.) 
On tin-t»?li ia-t. a proposition received from tie Brili-h Government, and uuiend- j ed hy secretary Fish was submitted to th- 
l S. Senate f*»r its rnncurrencc. rn#* 1 
proposition covers th** wlude ground of the j 
Alabama -iaitn-. a.ad all other- grow i-4g 
♦»ut of in,, la e war in this eoun?rv. the 
ri-hary <pt**stioti. and all <|ue-tion> h**- 
twn-en ihi- country and Great Britian and 
tin* < ana'l l-. The plan proposed |4 that rhe-e matters ar- all to h- -ubmitted to a 
High ominis-iori. eom{M>sed of live per- 
son- designated hy each government. I'm* Com mi--loners nominated hv the Presi- 
d *nt are. Hon. Ilamikou Kidi. SwrHary ot state. Justice Wilson. Kx-Attornev Gen- 
eral Hoar. Hon. B. C. Schem k. ami seti i- 
tor Williams, riie Commis-ioti is oulv 
empowered to agree on some plan of -et- tlenient, whieli i- no? hin<ling on either 
party until accepted by both. This plan, j it will be remembered, was embodied in 
the President’s message last December. 
Lut. I 
T » M* ? m -tipp-r. l i,.- •{ 
with a confe—ion of all violation* 
1j *i v "U ». w |,j »4 w i?!i lit?n- \aria- 
* •' iM h>* id. lb:-. l !> ;i v walk I 
". i; th h.i'I- v. n,i|* !i !ia-:. .. | 
! ir- ! —: l !i ivc run d »w a 
rr- w ■;!, to.. nt s l* pic eaten a 
j i- of |»i.* UdwiMii m**aI-. giv -n my 
’•• » mu ii Id. r;y. a A -. For all ..f 
I h nMy h- _ p^i... l it.- 
of punlshme-,' viu with tic- mood 
?h -up ; i'.r and tin* fa **! w iti.-h tin* 
J llder i- l»eht. 
I he >uperi u- uia dl«pcn-e w iihthe r«g. 
n ri i.i' at Ir pi -.i-ure. Evening par- 
'*•; ar* occasionally permitted. which the 
I*. *• improve in turtle-, ing t!. r \Hlain- 
d* -. • *:* “!‘ h o.-. a-i •»•,- fvvo -i~ 
t**r- arc not allowed to -onwr-c except in 
tie pn -*• of a thirl. l.ove making. 
**>'• ;*;i i <i**.il t. |.-graphing, 
! irni-lr a plea-ittg variation, at tftc-e 
* f 'oiu tie- III »ie r.,i,y of convent lif. 
E» 1 d.*v th*- Pried- ••coin.-- tie* 
l-“ *'• .-“eh questions a- plea-c their 
t »u : vviiieli iniplie- wh .’ mode-*-. .*rivit- 
**•>■»' to 'Ufeuipl.lte. 
I :: ■- er- are not onh unkind anion-' 
lie ui--iv.h it :reu: th- litH.- orplian- iu 
* 1 1 “ :y-d "I'l-ll olltempr. N d <•: v vva- thrown into a 
I ei'h-ori].* e«*U am efg rat- and mice tor a 
:t*:d oil iee. where -he remaned for 
nine le»m and worn .-ml tor was tound 
,lle .-.a!!, a liop. p*-, i ii.*t. t >;h- 
iii-’asiei*- oi revolting cruel?v were 
mentioned. 
Ile-io* iui'-u of tie- orphan- i-: ne.ru- iug. dry l*rea-l aud eotlee mad tnun refu-c 
\ 
“i* h’om i:ijeeti*d ne at. Supper. Ini5-!‘ ft“d niola—or for a chan-'e mn-li 
and hnH- nnilk. 
\1 o < in in. having w arned purent- 
•|,r.iiu-’ e hl -.iting their children in thc-e 
11 Hi 1C I. | i 
*p:e-«-u'ed / c’.h I oi ii which t h»* mind liiu-t 
draw its own inference-."* 
^ ’‘i th-* -tag.'-le- pa—d immediately 
•• 1 irri.t wiiieh was awaiting her. 
I a a- .-mm!-:.<! toth.-ri y Hotel by the ( “• of police, h -t-ue tie- erowd from 
w-ecu violence vv.i-f are.!, had had time 
to get troni the lecture loom to the street. 
Main ••ame aw ay feeling that they had }> * •• > * 4 I up-*:i a matter of grave 
import a •«* to the'people. K. K. I>. 
Pinn inr v :: K. |. Feb. 11th. H71. 
— Ei-’ *»i Patents i-'in-d to Maine In- 
ventor- for the week ending Feb. 14th. H71, 
afid each hearing that date. Kc|>orted for 
th Ell- v n th I a- ri- ^ by Win. F. 
V'-y. S ..i.-i'or of Patent-. Schwartz lilock. 
M- 't M irk*-- s.juarp. H iugor. M* 
N ». 111.711 l». K. Allen. < umhcrlaiid. 
s *r t »r Vehicles; 111.777 H. W. pan- 
d ill. Hid ford. < lot he- A Hi II .ok: Vo. 
111.7-7 i'hos. Symond-. Por land. Excava- 
tor; Vo. 111.82U l>anl. ( roshy. apparatus 
for Smoothing and l*re--ing Pajier (iiiriug 
manufacture. 
W.iole nu;uh*r of Patents i--u- 1 HI; 
Kei-'iie-. s; Exteii-ions. 3: I>e-igus 18; 
Trud -uiark-. 14. 
—Th (" 11 :iis A / vrhVr -ay- John Xis- 
!» was found i.u the woods on Monday 
last u:i I *r a load of logs. d<*ad. It is >up- 
po-!*d lie fell under the load w"fliIt* the team 
was moving. 
•* > nt uncut III longer reuuguU :.| as 
worthy »f any blit the most trivial atten- 
i tion 
— l li Itrltlsli Government c an settle the 
*a a loaiais is it ckoo-scs. tiut it had 
• :t'i t ike eare how it iiieddles in the 
li«l|ery dispute.—[St. Croix t.'.mri>r. 
I a spunky Courier does not talk very 
1 ov a an lit t||,' High Coniiuissiou does not 
t iki warning from this threat, or if 1 lie 
; b r.t i'h Government" does not at once 
j issue special orders for it to let the-dishing 
dispute" alone, there will be trouble, 
d ateiiing Cod is a great business," and so 
Is eateiiing tlshiiig vessels that eater the 
IT 'Vim poits for bail. 
— A young lady in Montreal, who has had tile misfortune to lose both her legs, j,.,* 
r> veiled, vv e are tolvl. over a do/i-a offers 
of IS image durii.g the p isi year j and a hat 
c more extraordinary, she rcfUs.-d them 
all. though one of the suitors was a mem- 
ber Id' the iJorniuiou Parliament. 1 he 
y ■ mg women l- highly uecompllshed, and 
spe.iss -even languages. Exchange pa- 
per. 
Wo don’t lvtiotv what the Canadian 
taste may he in ih.s respect, but in Maine 
lad s with less language an I more legs are 
''telei I ei|. — [ It el fast Jour uni. 
-blither II. Jordan, formerly of this city 
was on-,- of the number on board the 
Sagina v that was wrecked on Midway 
Island in the Pacific Uecau, in October last, 
i his island is a barren sand bank enclosed 
in a coral real, situated iu North latitude 
--1 degrees lli miuut s, aud west longi- 
tude 177 degrees g.i minutes, aud distant 
from Honolulu about eleven hundred 
miles. The men were two mouths on this 
sand spot, auvl at last lived on short ra- 
tions, indeed, one ounce of flour aud one 
ounce of beaus, alternate days, witlt a 
small piece of seagull or seal twice a day. 
I’tiK Family ok Sthyvkks.—Dickens 
describes a type of the human family when 
he gives us the barrister, Mr. Stryver. 
His grand peculiarity was that he always 
seemed too big tor any place or space. He 
was too big tor Tcllson’s bank so that old 
clerks in distant corners looked up with 
looks »l remonstrance, as though he 
K'/ureznl them against the wall.” How 
many times we meet with persons in our 
busiuess vvh are too big for any p.ace or 
space, who think of uobody but themselves 
aud who magnify their own importance in 
the world,’who just dll the whole world 
in their own opinion. 
—There has been a sudden and rapid 
rise says tin- bewiston Journal in the price 
of iK'tatoes. Agents are traversing this 
[tart of t lie State in every direction, buy- 
ing them for shipment to Massachusetts 
mid the South. One farmer refused the 
offer ot 81.50 for one hundred aud tifty 
bushels early Rose, and the asking price 
for White Mountain and other varieties of 
potatoes is from 80 cents to 91. 
modimi «. a.l their »>»um* are brought Into a h x. •: 
rwli:., n th r. br. Urey are not ». Uihla to Uk. r. )«•'- 
j- n » uire with -***.] Iun«>ran h«araku-dd«n h*»* i4 attnu*. h with.**! the liability U greater or lea* irri- 
U' n t»f the br« nrhial tabes. 
r ill direction* m all iingaagaa accompany 017 xnedi- etn* •. *0 eipiu- mad clear that anyone ran a**- m. in 
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CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS. 
CARPENTERS A \ l» Rtll.UERSare In 
Tiled to rail at nay OOler aud namln* 
MrALLASTER'S 
COMPREHENSIVE MITRE B )X k SAW 
j 1 CN'MILI.- TIIK. JoiNKU to ea-.ilr make a 1 l-er.t, t ii.;tre >.,n*t *■ t any required an*!.- without p .tuing or trimming. |t can iii-tiiitlT al;a.t,.| r, an T nagle, ant i« -iiuul.- lit uii*Turf..r, that the n»o*t UD«k rul \» orWm in .mu mak- * perfc t joist at any t*-v. It -ate* fi-nn, one-hail to three .,n trier- ? ,, 
'•* *»•*• a j.im l, |R, et thr. imt. t« hnr#L-.f.>re tn U*e. a.il -1 •«•* th ,.t 
a mu li Seiler manner. 
Jne- ttf h «- n-> lateral motion, and the -m ln th- -lock 1* smooth, -tr.tight and trm- th ,t th«< Joint forum t by two armroetricMl angv- ia n be otherwise tl* m p.-, {■ t 
i»ne of thane bogve will hut iliietim- 1 I ,• in ! he offered *t suel, a pn-c a- to n, ike u„.,„ a 
r,U4ro#Ii,;^ ,Kifl,|lWr ,1K 1'Bt.r.’ Block. KU.worth 
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Notice of Foreclosure 
W,L'.,5l:rJ,,h" **-*'>*rma», lateof Buck.. 
tin \T t^enu.ub^/ 
< V'lL,k u, |.*ai ^:or'1-' »> Hancock Be*,.' it doos li.a, 1 age lrW»: conveyed 1,. 
s^aS«3S5?|Ws 
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SSL 35*s r 
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I ] .i. ; re .l-i. Back, 
V 1 «I I tltHti*. 
j I I’ * •»:* 
la 'i a « 
i4 V1 i, < ■ ; an 
LOCAL AND STATE ITEMS. 
114-in- about Tow «• 
I. -w«>r!i u.:> <os < > »1 N«'" 
l\ *va 40>.!i .** 
ti lit*’.. !i>r:m*rlv <>! tli- r\ly. 
i- 1 ii -t utcuaiit «>f lilt- Tt ,:m 
K- \ <V(«. Ilir" <n I. lt*et .»!'«■*. I 
*11. Y rii.n- it t Hro »k!;n I >\xn ?! i*. 
I .1 T*i U.4.-1 -!»■;-!»]:.-_r tip riv. r. 
In’ Ii> diuiv T v\ ii- elmi t if. 
i woi\ iv tn Jr4>tri Ihf ('iv* in- 
s ti > -; | *:t—«*el throll^. t'l t) «>:•- 
v iiur.iav 
1 ... .- ii. S ■•..IF-' 1- ‘Y •• 
.. .: -; f -.. : arm4 out \ uum 
K.y i:, ,k thirty thousand in a ! 
-I » p|4 \\ 'h* It- to si} t h it it 
v, ,* i,.I* <i 4.? hi* hor-i*- that i.ti a\\a\. 
Air- ; *i rh 1 iy rriuh!-*. 
l ii t ''iip*T\ i'4*r II'ad an J-.i.l- 
M- 4" \ \ » tli'- 
\. 1 __ M.I- .1 1 * ;. — 
1 %k adverti-ciueiil*. H. 
K II.ia a u»iuv box .. ui u tv ii *fi 
.-r-w old d » w *11 to examine. 1 <t 
o *. :*«iv< r:i- nieni. 
It have bvt :i a p ii w i:li a 
4.' non. who r. prc- lit* d to ti.. 
pi;. r- th.i: Mr**. Saundei** ai.d 
.:•**. Iren w :e burned io death in th.s 
tv. 
V i a] .< y of Brooks* " •»> lo I 
hundred dollars and a >u.t of c! tl. 
-• w ik Wc haw not heard of th» thief 
e. arroted. 
**• c /1 1 1 'i » 
.. l !»\ i.i ..t • .. li hud to 
:.nun* of s' ». 1 he watchman was 
b m pitch v\: h boiled « wr and < •»!..• 
d fire to tl.* vv«x*i work. 
h •. '. r r •» \v. « i .. 
; i vk f Ma->. w peak up a 
i r.f ■ BlK k-]‘ t 1 h'.ni'.h :• 
> > y M.. ..: ,. 
•• i -r ** ; : •• I' -I 
I : \ y t y « : * *;. t h -.ii 
:. ■ 
••'* v h.r "■•.*. n t h ■•;;*.. ,d. n<* htllwir' d 
« .jliiv ! hr. e •;•»..a; ** < ? « -. 
\ v •* \:: »;r Tr- :i 
\ of la-: w- k :. w : *■• TV 
>nry -i.pp "1 b v. Mr. «**_ •» 
> -v iV. ii: a w ay to d:*: n b 
W oil till t he h « d 
r- IP uu a1 s«*i.t a i'v of t! v. *« 
w 1.0* *» ;h*- «>'• : »t».iv. p.ira- 
.* pap-T "a* off. \\ v r* t 
: in.: per- «n illy •• •* i-e 
•; ir t.... _ 
■ f :’ u: .: 
o vi- .m :*i .. -1* v*,*- ire 
n;» ih : understand .ail t!. e.r* ...• 
th i* :i iv be .mil"! 1 il u. h local maters 
that ir fair on th** out-i!« 
Mr m-j. iy s In in-* »!• ;.ns 
1 r; •! s v, h 
i! \V i:: and ..I p* *.• ... : i- 
i r > ri'v » \s s v ::,r ; •- 
-•• •' s-r;:-.,e r •:* ..i by ?.:••• IP 
-ay- st I .- been at *•;»*• 
a-e ta*n « l:at th- t rue 1. :y i- •: 
t• : r.iii-a t. »u w h a ended with t.a- Coii- 
v a > lit: d > > e*.« i.- and thus z. ar- 
s i»- t in ... t!» ar!y Id’S >t**\ n- ... 
w. il a- hi- fuinily e«.mn*’ ’; ar* 
.. and resjk*ctable people, have 
intrua’. with Mr. Ilayf .rd anti hi- 
fi in fr * ii Rancor in the b ;t t.. 
■ 
V re In -aw \! llayf.- .mi 
-. *. to hi u that In- was not m "ood 
in 1 w i- s’, »rt *f in ni»*y. and that 
-:»:•» M i*\ o. mid -« « 
I s Mr ll nf r 1 let him !ia\. his h >rs. 
'-;r.n: m l Jie went out. stopp. i^ 
I,:.- 11 and r -turuin^ it evening t 
\ arriving lie complained of 
_ very ur.vr !. and lie was invited into 
> >- nindiat’ !y w n\ f.. 1». 
> » •. -1r nnrniii^ t!i family were 
.* u 1 »v uroms ii, Ik- room, an ! upon 
f» ; t thi’ li* h:»«l h d a s ^l.t 
-h lb- revived siifR h r:* ', t 
v n »i _• boat for Bangor, 
i;ne .. »nie. s mu ii for his story 
t i* a -: a* U,re« hays at Mi. Havtord’s 
:-* .> In would hav. it believed, 
i 11* *i r;»si .inly 
N -*‘>:y f ■! u l*. ^ 
D ir a^ the pas* > while otir 
I* m t in tin n,a; t. the railroad 
;'r' y employing some asrents sm- 
’-xehans n^’ln ia lor l h. bonds 
fur iU tin: <»o fs at 'J *. and t ikin^ the l 
s n *rids at «jUo» iti«n- I'V fatter w.-i’ 
pnee, so tn.a, t made the i^ihauK' a •tR.id.- o :e for the city. SU vh^ want- 
»c « *v« 1 as an nip-tit. represent. 
1 I. •!* It ’I I, .iilollil i..... 
Public 'Hif |H*<»pb* of Surry Vil 
luge sadly need a new >. b<*ol h :*e. Tin 
N laughf at present In one of <hi 
nn- r shabby. uu<*o!iifort.tble. ill-veiitil.ite« 
building* in the county. The move t« 
*weep away the old echoed house, and pu 
go-d 4me in its pla. e. will he made thii 
spring. 'Hie people who e moon: toth« 
in-. iiig representtal some f the be*t <*iti 
/• !|s of the phi- The \ ‘_e I >idrier l< 
t ’i«- larged. and needs a Seln 1 II nisc witli 
r>- 4> rooms for their aeeoum. elation. TIm 
dw filing*, the meeting h vven thi 
inis and dairies are far in re cndiUMi 
to he pl:»e« than the *rlt«««d ln> t<e. 
Inteiediug remarks wen jiuidehj ltev. 
I ! i:j | Supervisor of S irry School*. 
'1 's •. teacher. :d*o *|M*k» A 
ii of young jieople opened and closed 
im «*■ i»»ir with singing. 
Ii w..~ a matter of regret that II n. 
** uni' l lV;nvm. who i* strongly interest* *1 
th lux*!*, w ;*.s prevented from luring 
pn si Ut. oil account of indi*|»u*ition. 
IlliieHlil Itrins. 
—'Hie Hancock County Lodge I. O. of 
1 held its fourth annual se««ion with 
Hag nliicc Lodge, West Ilrooksvilh* ou the 
: uirt *4*nth in»t. Light Lodge* were n p- 
st nti d and the attendance was good. 
The spirit of tin meeting indicated earnest 
work, alula determined pur|»o><*. Tin- I *1- 
“W.ng rcMuii sou * wi r«* pa->«d viz 
/.’ > *■«'/. As frien N of tciupcrui:< w 
in' cation ;*>r gratitude of tout, f >r 
-1:»t•• <i| 4*«ir 4*au*c ;n ttie i..»*.«. 
):•' ’r i. I* i* with pleasure we n*cog- 
iii/c :U* i.*• t that 4»ur worthy gov*-; »» is 
a s |.»ng a*ivv>< it** «»f our «ausi 
/.v. dr. d. I hat drunk* is 1 n 
a v l 'i; ; ?•*• i* garde.I a- •: t; .»w- 
sir ci.. > e * na< •« i to ill'll ! he a u a to 
as w * ii as lie seller. 
1 uu \\ *« < » 
dc.ior- to -uppri-- ii « mpciain * w»t.: 
| the inauufu lure, iiup<*rtation. trail!m. 
: U*»e, >aui-!ic*i from llu* country. 
I ll* f -.j twin^ Hlin wen* 1*« 1 ! 
F.-e on-U.i.^ i» ai ii:: (». \ Mm*. \V« 
I5r«»'tk’-vilU \V. ( 1 Tim: .n N. I. *r. 
lliucl'.iil. \V. > 1*. <1 >t »p!i >. N *rtli F» 
null' >!. \7. T. I»u« notice <d t r»e\! 
n ,.i < i::v4 »i. .’. i ii x* U<*|*« 
: 1. i*i tii* » w tv *',11 b 
-l ilti o 
i : v. j r-«c- iv« i* iiu ti 
*-*:. .* : V 4 I> of M 1 
J * : < T. Finchm on t:t r <*; 
llu- lit.* ills! v It Jolinsou. M < I 
I ■ W 'll* y. W. V. 1'. : 1 : k 1* <, 
W. F ; ii .1. Miller, \\ 1. S. : 1 
\ i- W I II W. .1**1 i- U H 
W. V .. W M. ; Mari 1. J 
W I I lu’* ! (,i *. W f <* 
C biv.’lt. W. I > M. 1 I'M F 
w. a b r.tiiiiT Wood, \v i: n. > 
Mr-. F: 1 W. F. I! <. 
< iitlirc lit m* 
\ I,.'.-: M 
<2 it -I r* pair. *!. r«F I* !. a*. 1 i- n- 
I' ail> lor i. w b de d iuia^* to I» -m 1 a:.'l 
—.1 in: |»re--* r. & di- •Far_- 
a « tr^-. •*! \« lF‘\i *rn. j i-t 
"... 
:ra 1* r-. 
—Th» I mtariiM* ar»* to b.ive mi » 
I < on* Y • i" J:i t: >uf^nc- 
pi j .*• a’ mi- 1*. i/ In.; I i hat* 1»*> d** t 
It w ill !*••:». si! S. 
Itr**k!la I -u*« 
—< ap’.J. v lF-e-1 I- building a lioti-c 
In Nu-.i'.;r I'o. 
•t 1 
b \ ! » 
M .. e! n; 1 V\ M ... a e 
b J il .iT < ii 
i; 
a t- of IF Fa**' ■ t 
** A I. M t, a !• -f » 
t I k F. -t > unme; 
1 .nrka I’> .•*►* F»hs». 
f ■ 
I 4 •*• .*» ! a "■.«.. :i/ t « -p«*1 a'r-u !• 
F 1. ..a 
ft... i n 1 week- 
in/. 
—Til* j* €• in < .:**: IF •*! Fn 
Ihiek hii«I nil: |»r«'l»*NF r**iuain closed u:i- 
tni ihc first f Apr.l. 'Flie chauLel in 
IF. i- i l<^ »t»ti 
liai iir ;Fl«- t«> \ * ft*.el-. 
1 fi* *jr.ii i»oi -e ** i *>ui'in «• w u*<l by 
N. Il«*rr»ek. U -aid to -•* F mil*-, MJUIP 
tr *ni .,r. in three minute* • a-\ —Is itnproi- 
r.^ i*-ri last in npwl — Nelson proj •*«*•- 
i.. v M pit Tommy airain-T I!**-a lt**n- 
ln u ■ a J nFl* lient for tlm -takes. 
— Mt >. J. C Maneiiej»tfT of Uruok. 
pie-. :/*i lu'r hu-band f* w d i;. n,' 
with a *trapprur la^jroboT. *mart and F-,* 
ly. nVr'liin^ 1-* 1-2 IF- p» np *i«*ird ij.*> 
'VJio ean bent thn’b All b'*:u*r to th* 
w bo t *y. 
—< apt. 15. Nutter. IF *oklin. rui-* 1 f. 
6^10 hill. 2*2 Fu-he «.f orn on car- A 
loivin" the hill- to F tii a c f*<-t a| an a*'li 
wav. th> would b** Is 1 *usbel- of ear-. ••• 
tin hu-ljejs of -IndF-d *rn to th* acre. I 
w aspT'.wn untu \* 1 with any other r p. 
| —J. W. Jones lu-^an to « an lobster- nt 
the faetory of II \. .V W. A. Fri« :. 1 at 
Centre Harbor lh* 1-: «*f t. la-*. 
>iace that time tiiej have put up --.«*»*• 
cans of hibfttei and « aii» < t < lata-. 
| ceremony was performed. The “aplritna 
«H* Hjrtrite<i bride” now claims the pro perl) 
of deceased. This i» a foot. 
Hancock >(ra«. 
—A cla-s In “Instrumental Music” i< 
projrresshik'finely under direcfionof Mis* 
Co»n of (.'tierryfleld. The §uec*** of hei 
pupils »» the be#t jruaranty. of her com|»e 
teney. and adaptability to in-truet. l*i 
•nos. Heed Ofgrntis and Melodian-. ln»w 
nervously aron-cd from their -ilenee, am 
are becoming all but bols.rou*. under tin 
thriving process of 2'* delicate band-. 
111-hi-. 
—Mi Kay, of Harrington will eomniem 
I 
a singVn? school tk.- week, at Falls Hall. 
i Sulliv in. 
—A 1:11!«■ child of Henry Smith, of^tcu- 
ben was poi-oneil lo death, thellfh, Inst, 
from drinking *<»lution of t in. 
—A- Dr. C. W. Stock;a.m of S euben. 
was 1 r;\i.1 iro.ii t» mld-bo > to s «>,.< 
day last week, h hoi-e took m"ht ami 
became uoninnairable. I In- Doctor was 1« ;t 
ill tlm -u iw by tin’ road-side—the sh i^h 
entirely demolished the hnr-c badly hurt, 
and Doctor'.- im «ljcia %■, v widely and 
proinivo.e’v use,/, without regard t * 
|Uuntity or ipialtty. a id in \i» at. >.i of 
•■very e-tanli-h-.1 ru •• of tin* -eienee of 
| I’hys ■ 
.In-lice I'aiirt —tioiii i-horo M«*i 'rate 
.1 Pr ->di»i". Feb. 14th. Slate, «m n»in- 
plalni >( 8. 8 Satgi nt « harb Smith 
S i; '• III. ill- fur of! i\ for t be town of 
I • nildsbor *. atieniptcd to arrest Smith for 
; .. -a payment of tax. Smith r»-istrd. tin 
» !arrii"M<d f»r os off mo, Smith 
< to V; : r« rta of > .1 < irt 
Mr* 4. » It S 
it *i »n to leave her h*>u*e for a |. w 
o.., *hort rime Mure, left ther.dn 
< tiiMn-n. th-* M-r. n .1 ui«;!»- 
.:•«» of i,'--. ami flu-yt miu" r. a 
out. IMirin^ the ah*cn< 
ttl*» '*nv t ik H 
\ w h a li'*ro > u w orth v 
J' 1 off ?v t»nriling .arm fit 
«»;oni| t \. 11 a i !i» r !»a i-rothrr. un e* 
FaY alV. \tu* |*(it to nopiin'o t!i h 
•' t'.r \ 1«.. r w th h «t: « in *' '■ 
r »■••••. an 1 tn-n rat for h*i 
not Y W m :i Mi* \V r< 
j »u*« th« -lily t-’k* :i« of hi-.* : *-k. 
I ’li '. * \ '■ -H. w « re a n fu of *:i.*kc. 
j 
n. on th«- four. 
I. rtli lioiu tviuiln. 
\« -.t > I V I-'eh. _* » !. 1 -7 1 
Ml. Kmi.ii: : I he .* *\ hi r* »rd t.. 
v -.1 111. li..M<m alid '1 K. 
I* l*«»rt and H a a e.: j 1 
tlI**.! u: »nni- h-* d -j•• ■.. I* -:h 
1 1. 1v I i\ '* \ j. *k 
* i' : l< r. >. a 1\ .I 
i .. d Smith < f 'A- | k< 
f.*i I •* ~ * .. .* i M \ 
a. e h* hul >M.ih* W a* » -p* 1-* V 
aid*’. 
?*• ’• th* II I-* W i' a 'troll,' 
i ■» tav'oi of \r «-i i: i* »*». w hi* h will nil* two 
III I < ol till M i. a-1 •! 
.111*1 ;• a I- *» at \ lie -!•- 
'• t?* «*. ,j. d a halt da) a. 1 tir. -In .1 hi 
* e.jd 1^.111. mil ifieat <-oiili.'ion. and ad* 
I •: *Y «|U- 'tloii. 
1 .» o railroad ti u \N I !_'• 
w iindi II- It a •' * 1 
r*l"*d‘-1 II »u*< aA.*ra *h;uj* *1-t*.i 1 
-*• I in the .\jiate hi a l.»ir* uu- 
■ 
Ilarii.uan did ail .u hi* I *W 
•i-- h thr**a,rh. a..-1 did * »ai 1:. 
Mirou/h tin- li n*. hy a »iunli 
i i*. Mai. kn*»w !h>• tafe 1 
! I 
a »!• ad a* a -t* -ti# 
I n* hi t*1 man ti to K**im» hu k|*o 
that the 
II. Hnir-da t 1 lui- 
k. h '!e ne-ni’ivri of tH.th 
!»■ I v.Haiti the tnea*tir*\ 
ir.-! •}•« ■ !e > jc made ridietiJitr_' the 
1* a «f a’i a*lj tiroerd f*. for** th*- !*u*in* ** 
• ih di*|H»**-d -,ff. li*. ti u 
I ‘in K* uni’huhk]H*ri. lueliu^ hiin~*lf t*K» 
la*:, nithdrew l»i* **rd*-r. ami conedu*!* d 
to wait till th* K*>'i*lutiir* ua* ria l;. «* 
wiljotiru. 
■“Mr. l*ike** ,«*-r.al Kai!i*-.i*l i. 
a**i_:i»ed for to-«l:»y «t II .. 1«»* k ami the 
Kill tor the re|M ai of im>|»e* tion *»t *in* rv* -1 
laerriu; at 3 o «*!ork. Many -|H*e* 111 d 
tie let off during th*- «lav. and ninht **• ; 
will calm the troubled w .iter* of lei:illation. 
Irie 
Ih’lfa-T t o., an remed) tin ir del* at 
h\ tor the **h. uetal hill.” a* it ei\, 
hem th*- -nine jM.wer t * huild a road that 
!f*l«**-* o a- \ *-rher < .itnpaiiy. 
'' h it t!.- talc of th*- hid t**r tl*.** i*-j il 
*f i:i*.p-• 'i** of *mok* 1 h*-ir:nr will t.-*. 
I nil tl* aide to *:i\ Th.*- friend* Of Ill* 
hill '!!! make a *!r*m,r • rf*rt to ir* it 
’hr- ijh th 11 l'* a* th* ar* r »’l) 
to haviu/ tlii* oldlaw.th.it ha* 
M-. out «*f date for thirty year*, da ,* up 
a 1 d *r*. d : 1*. lievin^ lu*j** *; >n of 
*mokc«l herring t*» he u*cl»-**. and th** i- 
»j»e*‘li«ui |.*c to he a tax on th* pro*l -**r. 
Wi’.lcm? any r**rre*jM'tiding ^*»o«| t.» him 
or to tli* puhlic. 
If*.* \ making boil) (Iran *low |v 
*:i0r. ai I lie "pr* »L* ioa-? O' tie- older 
Member*’* are more than likeh to fail. 
K\* rvhodv ha* *hart**ncd hi* *in**- 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
Tin: Tkaviii.fr* I\*i rayvce to nhoie iuuiiih 
Mitunnit will l»e fouiul in another rolnnm. ftu 
ni'hc- everythin*: dcsirntde in either I.ikk <»r \rn 
l*i.M insurance. It has i**ued over ini.iiai genet 
ai accident policies. and paid u.T-.M claims b. 
do.ith or Injury by accident It ha* written ovc 
in .Vio mil life policies shoo the life department w 
e*tabli-hcd. ami is mak'iiR rthmI and safe proRre* 
a* a life ronipanv It* capital and surplu* *nmtin 
t # I .*'«»• -ui. Riving *1 fiiWn-li as««t« forever 
^ thus fumi-liimc an mount o 
finm sal security rarely equalled by any Life In 
aurance < -mj sm 
I’n iiiium •*' •toui. the |.,w rate • i-h plan. Al 
j |a»|»e»i*« non f»rfc t ihle II five. p-u. tlil.va Mi< 
twenty \car j- !.• .•» e.»n h ml In 
I dou merit" jsl the of*ion of the insurant 
We noticed in on of our « xchanz*'* thh 
week tl *i it« mi nt of II John II.-,.. k t»*.« 
~ »tl d fl son. '!• w bo«e son w ... un I ol 
-if. «r .-,*imi|»t«.»n bv the ii«,• ,,f .f.« 
\|i.Hlvne l.i-Miu lit. \\ r» f r to tin* if Him 
tune i' tending ... the statement 
W. in ie I.t week in relation t im, I.mini. nt 
j* applied to «• ni'Uinfition. 
|f .11-1. had en ployi l milch it titifi 
ut the airaiiRetnent of i;* •• l:-c.»ii*iiu -u 
I’"' v” a! ibe ..... is die War Itep.irUueii! •I'd m 1 h«* b. -inn ti/of the \v ir. in arr m* uc 
r I !ic manufacture of \ch it wr »* called '!»••»- 
\ I »tt'* ,,\ .iry foiidit on l'owd>'r*lor the u*c 
d t *. » in ah hor*. '. n* .l .ubt the I’ni«»n 
wud h ive item r« d'tml long ago — I v* 
change. 
— I \ v rniN li \ut \ iVi.. 
— It i' the !»e*t 
—t ontam* no*!ii;.g injurious. 
—i I ar :i' cr\ *tal. 
—No *« diiiH'iit or iiltli. 
— I' m not stain Un -km. 
j 
—lb Rail!I\ jo | full!. ■!. 
— lic*N»re« R| ,v hair. 
— I’reveiits t if b ..r Iron f tiling off. 
—»• A«!vi rtisetn u\ 
■ I u\i » -•!- 
PAM* > VIA I* «>l 11 V I- Il’llt 1-1*111 s yvipm-ir 
10 •“ > '“»»•»' J i•• i1 *t at!• >u ).| I.fl. rr.1 111.* 
I "*' I 
il V NM.i.i: • i: \ M M |».. i|K:ix. \ 
1 r* •• iv i mrtli. iu« m-'U mi I 
j «», -> •* > .1 I imp »ri v ^ .[ 
\ p. 
•I .7 l * ■ I-.V 
V \ H v VI |» -• r. \*. ,.( \] ... 
p. "Ui. •! Hu,', -i ,n 11«i r 
!: IJ'-U. i: flj. i. lit pn j fo il.-IIU 
IP** -km ! r!i> ln-.nl. pi ••in-.’ii.*; thi* jjp. rh, 
»! i r* •t**rinvr * li* "nsmtl « ur of ti»— Inir 
" i-' " i* !»=»* t" •'••III* |!l .»> 
r. ill 'I r. -T i. -- ,.f II.. }, ,tr I I. 
I |< v »!' •: t •:.• I- «' ..ml -in •» pt> 
> n \ ui ii.. i:..x. 
-pi 1 a in. ,ifii w •! t- 
: *•' l' ■ *\. 14 Mi» • ». •!, .. 
° .* •p* -; ri n. rul» ll..- *> 
n " 1 1 '■ “• 1 1 •! !«-1 It 111 x tin a 
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Fenr« are entertained for the safety of flri; 
Mary K lliivls, of Bristol, Me, which pallet 
Bavin lt»ng<>r Oct 17th. f«»r Palermo, and ha. 
not arrived at her |x*rt of destination on fh« 24th nit. 
Barque 4*eo S Hunt, which was di-111 i*te< 
the hurricane at Chiba lot fill ha- beet 
epaired at Wilmington and aewlv rigging 
Slie U to load for Liverpool. 1 '•hip po.pian. from Liverpool for Boston 
1 which got a*hore near t’upe I/*x»kr»ut. wa 
hing in an easy position on the ||th in-t. w ill 
a fair t1 ’1 *%pee* of saving the cargo 
r ship It \vmir, “ivvver from VJtor VI. f«u 
< allao. put into Accapulco 2t»th. tilt. in «lis 
tress, hnv ing sprung ah- ik. 
Itr'g l dola, Whitte n»*re. from f atania foi 
\ York. Was wreck'd 10 miles South o 
Rarnegaf nigV or the 14th. Insi The Pdoh 
registers I :uv» tons, w as l.tiilt at Machlae it 
Is*d and hall* d from New York. 
I n v•'ifki»—\? *'andv point recently by It(* 
|‘"T l»o'pie of ,Y»s tons, named Virali whieli 
i- for -ah I he new haiapn* t arihui recently launched hv * « h*u*l. it rrv A » •» i- «»-o for 
sale and will h.- *1 lit to It..-ton for a market. 
v h John. Jon i.f \|t |>*•-#■ rt was damag- 
ed hv lire at heUca Jorh in-f. to the amount 
or I!,, w.iVhmrm was healing pitch which boiled "»» r an I rommunien'ed fii*■ t.i 
the W(kn| w iirk. 
Bf,g \nhl t-. Kurultai). from New York 
for Havana white i,? anchor in llie Ihr isih. 
1 wa- h rce*| from anchors hv the ice which 
| catm driving d>wn from ahovc, and w »s driv* 
imi 4-hore near the Kcumr >hoaI-. '•lie was 
I I* wed 1mm k to V n 
^ »rk f«*r e\ iiiiiu ttion. 
A I ousli. Cold or Sore Throat 
I*c*jiiirr* inline*11 te attention, m 
neglect often ic utts in an incur.v- 
f'h I ung hi-. »•*• 
ItlMWNs IttplNrill \ I. TIP M 11 Ks 
will lue-f inv.oi.at.lv give in-tai t 
relict t o It- htfi-. \ -llo.ia. 
1 itirrli. * on' »mi|*»sv. and I iro.it 
I'|'» tic V I..IV« A » *Olhil.g 
cfT ; 
k' a*id l’uhli. sj»c ikrr« ii«c them t-» ■ tear 
an.I re igthett the voi. 
»'v in if to it».- g »*‘l ej iai).*n and |'i*u la u'-r. I 
ti• l ..hr* in ia v worth..- aii.| cheap imitation 
.-it. » i. w h are K ... | t.*r rv-thtt.g |: 
l* via 'hr true 
si:* \ ■> >\» him. i k« m hi." 
“••r i» v kki w u» i;r 'ii».M» 
~'rr”."' *"■■■—, ■■ ■— ■—■■ay; ■ 
M A U li I i: !). 
*« 
Hu nk 12th In Ml ll »{. V .1 Mr 
" • * .. :u ! M I M II i*.k 
I all I M r. ... k 
Ki \ 11 < 
" I, -f W trtt-n. li I .wnt 'I ■* V 
.! ■ 
" ll M 111 u- I Mr 
I II //.n* ! I T vf.«| Mi M .rfi 'I .1 
<1 in ■ «»t 
1J \ M III v I Mr -■ *s 1 !: ,n 
m* J. K th of M 
■n n 
v I h (. .1 I’ ! |U i? 1-f 
Nil .» .1 \ \ I k \l li .1 I 
/ l .k 
I \ 'I. I»* V. 1 »’ 
U. 1 ! J -.• *» I « ;. I 
U I !.. ik* 
M ... »> a*. 1 I » V I! ■ \\ 
?■ \ \ \ v M •. 
I ( II >n l» I Mill k. \\ 
I) I I: I > 
I V* rti. m Mil I K II I t 
v*''tr* 
irankim I lllh. Mr- Martha Mann .-■ 7 
V ♦ H« 
I- I V l. 
r* f r« 1 v 1-. k hrr u-uil 
I.faith ! .1 :n a f.>« rnriul. « .i|«nl her --n ! 
• n* 1 T * h--k a, *• 4l. .a un < v | .r* I .it 
l-'« k I 1' t Mr- I »i -Jam art 
**-•••! ».t* >f*r» 
»- .mb 
List rrf Letters 
/ n P t • >f!» 
I .r 1 7! 
Hr a. |i M I.- .1. 
1. /• I h '1 >n .<i 
« 1* -a an, M it 
« lit V .‘ I th .1..... 
1% .on« «-*. t f » u > 
* «• • ! 1> v I a R! ,\M', r y 
u.._l.c nr.ci 4 .7.i.c... zt&z 
>? « < A u « n I ^ '■ ** \v -A** *• " 
«: khVn «kv t »i ♦ .**» 1 •.*. v.: V 
I )r,•, m. 
•' — * t -.SkJwWl 
Nj 4 Bu'.flnch Street, Bostoa. 
I>«.t .■ |{r« err llouer 
l*: U li I' UiKI If A*«i*tan' l- in 
Mrti a u, \ ,r firr.il>. !i, O'.*"JO 
9% *■ :J i:i two rur- 
\ I'.aok for nm m«a 
! .f i f ■. "■ l’i *. iv»t n k 
'! I- » I ■' •• 1 m«- atnl uru f 
i » I** \ u v |*i• i.i i*-,ir.- 
'4*i'. Ni rt«»L* .uni I ;• »:••» ii l»«L>: i*> 
I ». »t 1 ill oth-r «H--■»**-• Mi n*!u»f 11 tii 
!!»•• eri**r-* -f Totitit, <>r t!.« 11. i>- r*-l .• i« 
l x ..r. of Duuin room. I: it 
: P e |1.00. SHS 
; i/r*. t.oun l in loth. 
k lloiik fur urn \k uiintu 
I r■! I* / f w iu iti. en ! *i» 
1 i1. ia i' > 
■ I' _ l • j 
\;e. With ...tut I iMiiit’ |,a/rav 
i* »/••«. Uiuinl In Ih- lUMlui Kri b 1 l*i, * J 0U 
A ItiHik fur lltrnlHiili 
K nf'rrr*! b% lli»* r**f* j*f i-*n •>! nil /-• it 
tnm‘l f*»r. tin- above v u »'• *• m l tun tr«* » 
-I f rhr 
| 
I II, A a.ik tl»- 1 III/ l'|t if N 1 Is | 
mi*.- r 
1 -.r — i»l tr* *- uu r, ,■ n «.f ^ l «ki f ir ! «.t a-i 
1\ l. |.o»t «■/• -ll. 
I v. I»e> a.I r. ini' t-1- ti. Mi- n, «* 
# !1. gy 
■•! I In ■ •- ti 'V' / wi a!f\ »• Hu* 
'lit <-r 1.4 « f e l:i r 'f\. 111 ■ I'!:- 
I ■ «i> 1 t » kil a 1 I* a a I- » f \. 
) I. i:nl 111.u1> iiii’t- r* f ! m •* rn{ 
!.i .mi 1 lit-- :u/ <•»» it f a la' a .| 
•|w li 1101' ii-i<mricri'in t> lo ta 1 1. .v 
\ \ A 
I M»< *»v 1 s < t t !i«- author, w ho«r* x | «-i»rtn 
• 1.. vei f 1. fell t.. lot «f 
So 
A v a 
\ 1 aftf l’- 'Iv -.—NV have r> v r.l * i#. 
vt.ai!, !!*••! w.,rk» I'tih! l*h«-*l Wv t !. J* 
Imly M- ln ul Iii^tllUti* I hi-'*1 iHiuk* »i >.f 
1 tii.M an 1 »t. .ml **h*>uij lih'i a i .a * in •*\» rv 
inf*- ../-n' lainily. lln v an* not fh>- « hraj, 
r1 Ifl. I*. ROWELL’S COLUMN.1 
I _______ 
$5 TO $10 PER DAY 
■ an (oris wlm engage in our new business make from #5 to fin per dty in their own localities. 1 Full particular* and In-trnrtinna sen; free hr 
’nail. Those in r.eed of permanent, profitable 
work, should address at once, tieo Stinson ACa 
Portland. Maine, 
M API F1VIMID INSTITUTE for Y*m« I.ndicM, Pittsfield. Ylaast Long and 4w idelr known for -nperi *r taeflitie* and rare beauty ol 
location Itoard and English tuition. #130 tor 
h ilf year. r. inmen mg Fel». 21 specie] term* to 
: clerical patrons and leneher* 
Rev. C. V. spE.vn. Principal. 
nK v s KITt'IPs Family Piiysiciam; 90 I• :*ir«*** sent by mail free. Teaches how to 
• tire nil di*en<-« >. of the person; skin, hair, eyes, 
complexion Write to 711 Itroadway, New York. 
'I'll! MM YORK IVVY BOOK -The Cham- 
I ton of Wlute 'supremacy against the World. 
\ first class, eight page. Democratic weeklv.es- 
t lb .-he 1 in I Vet. #2.tw per year. #1 is) for *i* 
months. '•i|||K|-|||Hi f,M. it. AW sp+'~i>n*n i'opi<t, address **|t\Y-Ilt >‘>K. New York I tty.’’ 
I XULK .TOSH’S 
TRUNK FULL OF FUN. 
\ Portfolio of first-elnss YY’it and Humor, con- 
t.iiM g ih. Kichest f omieaJ stories. Cruel Sells, 
***'!«• "pliilmg Jokes, Humorous Poetry. tJnalBt 
r" lint !e-.jue sermons. New Cfutundrums, 
arid in >«■ \J j. th-l’io\ ok mg -* perches ever publish 
• 1 iittcrH.ier«e<| with Curious Pu/xle-. Aiuus 
ml I ricks. T. ats of Parlor Magic, and 
,rl' T .liny l.iigi aving*. Illustrated toy- 
*■' Pi *«• I’* ct« >'Mtt by mail, postage paid, to 
j ant J..4I t of iti,. | mted slates, on receipt of priee. 
I I Mi K T IT/.t KUAl.|). Publishers, !•» Ann st 
j New York 
HOWTO SELL YOUR PATENTS 
Tull instruction «, bused oh suecrs/W.' e-T/»eri#nc*'. 
j muled free on receipt of 50. ti.by 
-. N iiWKN, Bryan, i>bio. 
vlTI K- MAM T \< TI KEItS —parties 
K i. N|(V .Iff -r\ tillof hour* Ii ott! Now 
mu* irotii 1‘hinirlini, eeety convert 
I 1,11 "! iiili .j.l :ui>1 live, trartie. roal, iron. mi I In.. at ti,*. I..**.--1 pi it#•#, thnr.-he*. 
*• v '• inhabitant.. ami a imputation ol- 
1 *Mh« in Ian l. building-, lo\% taxes, a cordial 
*“« I other lii'liKi'llirnt* f.ir locating 
.'■‘■'ll '»• ‘r* -rnt u •»pp.i’ atimi to V -s| I IP 
h:, Imii in.n ■■( ■miin11(< «* on l*ubit'* Improve 
N. J, 
FLOWER SEEDS, ETV. 
I VI." Ill in s! » i>*m t\ and Ki«mm*» r, litoi.k 
1 .i 1 I *i l* iud l»ra|er in Mmvi-i and 
• I |4 |( 
• ral. ^ws it »• Iy linuir !>•«-. 
i'• oofcijrn. ( onn 1*71. 
BRIGGS & BRO S 
lilii'liiilnl \ Drsrriplivr (dialogue 
Of FLO AER 4i1D WFGETBBLE SEEDS 
\M> M MM Kit I I.OWKIUNG 1>I1.US 
FOR 1371 
" J m ,1 »,g I, the Idle of Jana 
t M-. Lie.it I ..f type. 
A fir. w In h .|. -f, oj, .1 f he J I 
• f ■ |», 1 -TO It mil »,e 
-*mo : p.vpci and 
M 
l»*< 11 uml red Origi nl lurrmlnai. 
* '* I • -1 I' T. «ne. 
* w ■ grown l.y <»ur*elve*. 
.. .to. L ol seed. In 
r•- »nd *t» nt f the en 
1 
*• nd mit.euilv .operi >r. to 
1 •' s ■••■ ••r h'.iil 111 If" extant. 
•' 1 117 fm l, ,« 
* bn ml fret In i|i wb'i u 
’*• n*/ m.u. lit- |j.t a. i«..i I 
■ »v will ■«• in de. 
I » < .r.-d flat***. " 
»' the l'e lu ‘ementii w ,-offer 
! ■'•!•:» 1.1 y .itid »• lent 1 
* i* i| mnliim*. .ii.- iimur 
! 1 •. ■ •. jer- t .r itaioguea 
w n 
Uur ( ojt.re.l ( ttronio tor |*»7| 
" il .l.um.ir* 1 tie t.ro- 
a 
* -. ■•! i' ur.ii m/!« ,ind lor 
-live, tin- IV ,ie I Kl oners 
■ I l'vJtni i..- Ihe retail value 
*t 1 " •• I •.» «fij» t-o w 
f'* irrl.i. It to < it.tonier•• at 7 *3 ( • per Copy, 
.• a l.ini upon | « f..r *.«*ed- 
'*••• • -i Lue When otlt. 
I*rifc*i* A llrotlier, K l.i «*. V Y 
BxCKACHc. 
AM l'l'ht-1' 't I nar. Ii I. Sxi,,. h e I all. -ii | t; > 
m 
* n * *' » •it p un and 
': -i* t '■. «• 1 k and fuia* To 
•* um n.e :i i- j. m '•.■i»jn 
1 **\r;».Kv i: y» ha« hi: rn 
atily t*•-*»-• I r• th.- Li thirty 
r.kfit Ft. to 1 the lie.-I efficient 
d:IIreft «*». vert ! I lie. .ne purely Veg i*.!o Hid » o:.t Ilf •, in. >.14 bx drug- I 
>‘-ol b*, in a. > pH. t* 
r i-.\. 
*.K‘»itt.L A hi I I tV. 
Wholesale l‘uigA'*:- 
II " oo-l *»t I'ttt.hui j,'h, l’a. 
f > rr 
■ *’■' * *i r r. -- I 
II A \ 
\ 
TI 
V l T',ir''h ift**rw trout i*'**1 t on h. •» 
1 * 1 »1 to 1. O ti I1..I *». yr 
o'., ...v„, 
UlMI \ .m !>hl*ll \|n|;\ l»»\V hi .IS -Kemov*. uj e. tv n,. e.i i. Lie n .tit,ta \l t.bout injur * 
t ■ ■ o. k ut ti uuif :■■ ft- 
I i’ll \M'ft Vhl llM \ t I KK 
It* In v« neat v .. rnt | x v .in- > !!*•• iHxiiIf* 
r!» a .pi i-.'ji ill e I h f I v i. 
V11 K J M* Y VK4. IIUK >1 tIN 
-» Hid fi nr a Ihm n' uni IV ick or 
I, nd\ on** prepa ait' >t> 7j 
\1 Ifr*. t I’Iji \ 31 N :i I 
! ; » Pa irculara mdI 
ti ••ft 'oi.t Ii. «!1 |iiu;,’i-'.t 
iooc *“4i “vm.kiahi.k loin 
! lOZU I.M**N\IC\ IVM-VM 10/U 
I **• Ti.I.lt d t. ■ 1 V tor « ouch-. Void.. « oil 
I a'lmpt .i, 1 Voi ding !■ citer *' iil.tc A 
♦ » Itoa .. 
i* *1 b «; — «* r. a a a ft ft • 
I 
a ft. t. v n tt » a a «, 
1»* 1 11h Wo ilvIMi < 1 \ *»'* —We are now pre 
l turm-b ail * la -••- wrJi uu.uiiit rm- 
1 ■•ut A h-e .e. the w hole of tin* lime or lor 1 
| tri>- -1. ire inoi.imt-. liu-iue*. new. light and 
li: ».,!>• I'er« •« > If. <t s( v e.i u» *-arii Imin 
v i. to 4.x p* r «-veiling -iu*l a prupoiti in.»l .nun 
n *1. vot nc their \vh*»o tlnit- to the bu*inr*H, 
I •- v Tide'll s earn ne.irly as mm Ii as men. 
IDAUCHT’S A CO*S COLCMN.l 
Veearn w»ntki> *.• a munth -t lh« AMERICAN KN1TTINU MACHINE CO 
Boston, Mass., or St, Louis, Mo. 4w0 
JURUBEB/ 
4w8 
A4JKNTM For fast selling popular sut 
< serlpkion Hooks. Kxtua I? 
Nslr & Frsialr. ( MCEMENTS TO AGENTS I; 
formation Kkf.e, Address Am. Book Co., t 
William tit.. N. Y. 
# 
4w8 
$10 MADE FROM 60 llts 
Something urgently needed oy everybody. Cal and See; or twelve samples sent v postage paid for torts., that retail easily for #10. K. K. Wot 
<*«TT. 1*1 f hathaiu Sq., N.’ Y. 4w8 
Free to Book Agents. 
We will send a handsome I'rnsportu* of ou New Illustrated Ki.-nllv Bible rontaming over „H> 
fine Scripture lllusti ation* to any lt.K*k Agent fre»* of « barge. Address, National Publishing t o 
I’hila. Pa. 4w8 
U( A NTKI>— Agents. $2o per d:»\ to sell the cel Ifbratet Home Shuttle Sowing Machine. Ha 
the under feed, makes the lock stitch” (alike oi 
both ►Idea1} and is lullv licensed. The best an< 
cheapest family Sewing Machine in the market 
Address, Johnson, fiat k .% Co. llonton. Mass. 
Pittsburgh, Pa Chicago, III., or St. I.ouis, Mo. 
4w8 
GEN’L AGENT8 WANTED. 
for t»roe»beck*s f slrulating raarhioe. rapid, seen 
rate, reliable, simple. Kaaily operated, cheap an* 
beautiful Giving In-tantanaou- additions oi 
• utdractioiis, taking from one p live column* o! 
figures at a time, carrying and borrowing it-own 
tens, hundreds, etc., without the least thought on 
the part of the operator. Address, Ziegler* Me 
Curdy, Springfield, Maas. 4w* 
agents wanted vob 
"WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD." 
"UK ■•>». TIP>l«aNI> II.LI srMATIONS. The 
largest, Im »t •ellkng. and ino-t aiira>ure *nb 
scilpttnn l>«»ok ever |>ubli«hrd. One agent 
bsnvsr. Cnlorala >1 1 >s > .., « In 4 In. in .. 
agent in Milwa. kie sold to * in ♦ a dav r..| 
.1 large numl-a: I nun (. ji* »p|es per dav. 
**«" i tor t irrul.tr*. w .1 h term* .V ..in .• \d ln « 
f s Publishing .. ,«|| Hruomi* St N ^ tw* 
REDUCTION OF PRICES 
Tt» < < (NTOHM T<» 
REDUCTION OF DUTIES. 
<ireal Savins; lo I’onsnmrrx. 
BY GETTING UP CLUBS. 
Send for mir n»wl‘rl* •> I.l*t. and a 1 tub form will 
acr« au anv it with full direction*.—making a lai go 
saving t-» consumer* an t n-nuuiliativr to C lub 
organiser*. 
•f/ .# J.f > A*.VA* y S 7KAA7, 
r. O. Hot IMI4J TEW VOHH. «w» 
QujjyUuUmiLluiluSiilUlyry5 
I*rex!arc* the flu* <«t Cookery known to* 
Science; make* nil urticlc* more tend* r. 
light and delirious *ave* one-third the C"> 
Shortening, takes leas to do the work; al- 
way* reliable ; full weight, host In use. 
u A—AT w*S. 
The rniveraal choice of the bent House-^ 
wives In America, stands without a rival 
for purity, heaithftilne**. economy and tine {/) 
cookery. Depot Hi I.ibertj* st.. New York. 
ini 
CARBOLIC TABLETS 
Prepared by Dr. WELLS. 
The rr.-.-t important discovert of the age i* th 
w >nd*rfnl Healing and < 'causing agent t-.r all 
di«• e* »•; weakness of th-- Ke*(oratory organs. 
* rr | ti a f. >u le I. I i r»rnr«4 alar rh 
A'thma I *r> net* of t he throat or W indpipe. di* 
es»• « *.f thr l ung* and t.*r alt irritation of the 
tnueuoi * membrane 
\ vaca!i*t« and public •( raker* who *}.r.»k 
and g w ithoiit rff-t, i.se ihe-e TaM.t* th* ,r 
effect in earing the » e la airnplv astonishing 
u* .III be iliuitu I*V numerous ret tifloa 
IMS. u KU>- c AUBiMJi lABI.Kr*. 
art 'lire.-tlv on the mucous membrane and should 
be promptly and freelv taken in «li exposure nr violetr. hang.- of weather t* they '^ualme the 
CTrrol dion of ihe illood ai>*i thu* ward off all ten- 
dency t ■ I- and Lung difh ulty. 
The proprietor* would -ay. all drat »*la** medi- 
cine* hav* the ■•u* and thev would 
PillTinil ll>** I*" ,l*c against imposition UNU I IUR!,v hav rig other mr.licins* thrust 
upon them in place d those admirable Tablets. 
J. <J. KKI.LOtat*. U 1*1.ATT ST., N T dole \gt 
ROI.n BV DRUGGISTS 
f ** .1 Halt « H-v. i\\ a 
8 il’CLOCK 
4w7 
APPkITC u I -r .1 1 Ilea*lie. * new MUCH | 0 Book 
*tvle and viurpassing his lot mei w k« tti.it h.»ve 
•old bv th* 10*» ‘>«e a!*** the ti* >i and enl «rg. d edi- 
tion oi I it k Nation it. IIAm* Bim.k «»r 1- i* 
Kl*.l lt»*. eonta:nlug the new and oftioul 
• eu-usoi Is7<J •-» all the *»tale*. irrritoiie* and 
»rg* lie* Wurth t»-u luue* it*' -at vut o.i 
fr« ript .1 iTice. |1 •'*>. 
h. it TRk \ 1' 4M» ui4 Hr -udway N } 4w*i 
CUFFRO VS COD LIVER DRAGEEsT* 
A laltulirtfoit-iM. Wit I (au C.LUll,TV 
H 9 Thsse r'r%a**s(Ssfir Coat*-! f Utslaf ► 
fk 2 P*4 l.i>-r litrset,«MMIilkt«*s**tt. C? O 
^ m trsic 1 form .si* lb* atsd-cst ilittN o f 
* w 
■£ C»4 Liver Oil TN*v*rs iba b*si rema-ly l! 
(g O tkalcaa be so*-l f«r C»ai»n^O«#, ta Z As 
U J IU first St*««s. l»*bi;lty. acr*fttia,Ceo- ® 
L y ilipsiut ul Satui Iommi. Art S’ Q ^ 3 ao> ssplaaaaat la >ak*. t.*»«r <1isagrse ** 
III ^ with tNa stu(B»«b. Try ikvoi. 
tt5a• Tkvsis iN«ws«Phyefst*i.*sp**( sf tbora > Porli. K !f*r Co.. III. April) la ml 
_ G'rU rnMl'UlllKOlto. m III « Ran k« wsll. D D P sr’.a.UL Ivsbui-s ?_  
N *f oar iiullrsl C«t Ll»»t Dri|Mi. j O ^ • Tv* *F« iht b«l UIb| la Us Ut|a « | w 
» Z nvla.ut fkU'r liie*' uhJ. _ 
— L Tears, W. M. Ksssi t. M. D. k w 
C T* bsbtl.if Drugflsls fVD«Fs..y sr.T 
“* 
Q a *r u*« w ••• « as*aw tar ib« C. a. r 
a 2 M. W ARD A CO., Uta C p* 
• W*R(>. F■ii-ntmASD A Co.,* = ttj U IWUlLUAS stuit N.Y. *» 
A Perfect Bubtltnte for Cod Livar Oil, 
4w '* 
THEA-NECTAR 
IH A Pl’RK 
1ILAC K Tli.V 
with the t.rceu Te.» Flavor 
Warranted to •mt il Uv'.h. 
For sale everywhere, and lor 
... h.l.. ..... 
-TS.Tjr^rJIgREOJJSTERY 
f The grandest and most popular new bonk oat. 
Hundreda ot superb llluatratioaa,Steel, atr. No 
other book like it—none aelltng half so fast. 
Agents sell 00 to ISO per week of it and Prof. Srowa’s Self-Interpreting Bible#. Extra large 
i lodueeraeau offered, send for elrcnlara to * WoBTHixoToa, Dustin k Co.. Hartford, Conn. 
4wS 
This is no huhbuqi 
.. Hr sending at CENTS with age. height, color of eyes and hair, yen will re- 
I cetre by return mail, a correct picture of your fit- lure husband or wife wiih name and data of mar- 
, ga^yfigrT^-rox-PO-Urwr *&•' 
; h T MEDICAL DISCOVERT 
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
> i s Hundreds of Thousands 11 
a. Bear testimony t«» their Wondar- f * ° 
P 
ful Curative Effects. 3 >3 
, I 2 3 WHAT ARE THEY ? U j 
; j> I lh ! i r: 11: 
■ 24? I?? 
* I 2 * ? tr* ffS 21“ 5*5 
?»■» 
E = i { til 
Lt * Z 
— c — 
m?.2 ?« 
J £ < i \ 
■4 A s * r ? 
|d a l ly 
I ‘l | THPV trtK NOT A VIT.B | I f 
2M FANCY DRINK. § | 
M»<1« "t Pmf Ram, Wlilikr. Praaf Nplriia. 
• »d Ref Bee l.lqaors doctorad, apt red and •wa«t- 
•««**! to please the Lant*. called Tonlca.” App*t<* 
er*. 
■ 
Restorers.” Mr that lead the tippler a to 
urunionnoM ami ruin, r»ui are a true Medicine. 
fr m the Nativa Roots and Herbs of California, free 
frota nil Alrohalle Wtlmulaut*. They are the 
GREAT ElI.OOn P| KIFIF.R aid A LIPR- 
LIYINL PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and 
Inrlfnralur of the system, carrying off all po.sonou* 
matter ami restoring the blood to a healthy eondl 
Uon No person an take theso Ritters according to 
direction and remain I ng unwell, provided the bone* 
are rvt destroyed by mineral poison nr other maaoe. 
and th.- vital organ* wasted beyond the point of 
repair 
Fer Inflsuimnisrr and Chrealc Rhenmn. 
tisiu and (.ont. Dyspepsia. or Indigestion. 
Iti I ion*. Remittent nn:l Intermittent Fe- 
vers. Dlaeaaea of the Illood, Liver. Kidneys 
and Rlndder. these Ritters have been mo*t sue 
ci’safu! bark Discuses aro caused by Vitiated 
Illood. winch >* r-encmlly produced by dcraogenivnt 
the Digest Ive Orgnna. 
DYMPE.PMt OR INDIGESTION, Head 
n. I* tin n the ^boulders ('otighs. Tightness of the 
t nest. Utzaincna. Sour Kructati ns <>f the Stomach 
Rid tasto n the Month. B lums Attacks. Paipitatlo-. 
'thclleart.Inf1ammati .il f the ung* Pain in tbs 
regions of the Kidney*. and a Jmndred other pelnfu! 
svn'p*. *n*. ara the offspring f Pv*pep*ia 
T*»cv invtg. rnU'thest. much nnd stimulate the u»r- 
P*d liver and t-jwri* which rend* them of uneonal- 
rd cfflovcT in cleans ng thr 1 J w| of all impurities and 
Imto't.nx new life an.' %n the whole system 
FOR «*l\ IN DI6E V4ES, Eruption*.Tetter Bait 
Rheum. Blotch*.'s. 6pot*. Pimples. Pustules. Rolls. 
Carbuncle*. Ring-Worms. Scald ll.*ad, Bora Eyas. 
Erysipelas. Itch, Scurf*. Discoloration* of the «?ktn. 
Humors snd Diseases of the Skin. of whatever name 
nature, are teml y du.r tip and carried out of th* 
-▼stem in ash *rt »S»n" *.r tl-c >*%e of these fitter* 
Dm- Bottle in such case* w. 1 «*• nvtnie the m *t in- 
credulous of their curative effort 
t leans** the Vitiated TP -mI whenever you find its 
impurities bursting through the skin ;n PimpUa. 
Eruptions or *aci cans.* It when you And it..a- 
str-jrted and sluggish in the veins, cleanse it when 
it.sf ! v.ur feeing* will tall you whan. Kaep 
th* -1 ; -.re ar.d the health of the system will 
foil- w 
PI \ T % l*F. i'’!‘!"-r WORMH, lurking in thn 
system ..f •*» many th •uaand* are effectually destroy- 
ed and re ckiv. d 1' fui ! recto ns. read carefully 
the circular around each : ottle. printed in four lan- 
guages English bemun. French and Spanish 
J WAf.KKIt Pr ;,r I. j; ff Mr DON A LO A P# 
| Drugg.sts snd l. eral \c*oU» ‘•an FmaetMn. Cab. 
iu».l *2 and .4 « ••imu.-r.v Street New-York, 
lira* *|.n BY AM. DKr<.i,l*Tji t N D DKALKR8 
_ 
,frt 
< 'omlpiiMcd StatcniPiit 
K THK « *»NMTlo!* OF TUK 
City Fire Insurance Co., 
—OK— 
Hartford Conn., 
Derraibcr 31, INTO, 
A* made to the Insurance outiniaalaner sf 
the Matr of Maine. 
I .IPITIL STU( K, *->50 000 0*) 
A6HE r*» 
I.o.-uts on Mortgage, first liens. $133,370.(4) 
Loan* on utlatc ... U.0MMM 
I uif.- I States Mocks and Rond*. 3I.23.Vh) 
Mate. Town, and* ity Honda. ii.wig.oo 
Na'.ongl Rank '•l.ift- 144 2.V* So 
Railroad M... k* and Rond.. pig 0> 
U* on hand in Rank aud to the hand* 
Of Agent* *0.196 3J 
A Till'd Interest and Its tmv *i» R >*»k. 
I nr from Agent*. J! jn.1 17 
; Office Furniture and Saw*. 1,809.17 
i.rosa Aevets. $348,187.7 
LI A HI LI TIES 
Outstanding I ...sc $49,074 80 
\ nt i.ee,-,ary t.j Rnu.ui e OuUtaud 
mg Risks. laO/HH >9 
Total Liabilities, 29v.t2i.4j 
W H. Ptlsbury Agent. Bucksport. Mo 
Jw7 
Mmme WillitiMl! 
TIlF-ifL* 1 »1 >«• 1 a «liet t>> l>UV one or two !iv« ■ aid pax 11 i»e all v f »r th-n Vd drrs- A 
t Mm iiliain ».!: a.t.ih \le or Profeasor t ullou 
M' l.lino 11 >u*c. It-.-I*.11 M.i*» 
H IIVRVKY 
Lllsworth. -Ian. 31-11671 *t» 
TOILET ARTICLES:-Hair, tooth, cloths. shaving 
an din v:l brusngs. Combs. Puff Boxes and Powders, 
Turkish Towels, choice Perfumery. Colognes, 
Hair Oils. Pomades, Cosmetics. Pocket books. 
Wallets- Dr Osgoods Enamel Tooth Powder. 
Genuine Cartel! soap, nice toilet soaps. 
G A PARCHER, 
I III Druggist A Apothecary.® 
Administrators Sale. 
Rt virtue •>! a License from the Probate » ourt 
ol Hancock « oiinl> 1 shall -ell nt Auction at inv 
1 olh c in lfu.-k*|MMl, on the J3fh day of March 
| next, at h) o .... k A. M-, *0 much of the Ran 1 hti.ii im Hiding the reversion ot dower, situau d 
1.1 -aid t .'.in bid 'iiging to the estate of Benjamin 
A'w.M.d deoa-cd. a> will i.roduce the *11111 ot 
| $|3o.oj, loi the i.Avmcnt *.f debt* ami charges. 
< I g > B »-t * or \ w V rk 
a a g iu making t:»• « \- 
« i»u ;.g 11 l r>’position w as not a- pt- '■ 
«?U. la- u a.- all that p -i*-- d I.* t\v.-« ■. t.im 
and Ur. 11.1> lord to th time of hi* d rh 
a l It is out of this that he fabr -a*«d his 
-tory abo ut tie* airaugcmt-u! t » buv s*..ieii 
! *v Muds. 
rite trasi- ti »n omiu«<-* ;jg Mr. 11 ivf**rd 
w th the bond- found :u Mrvni* p .**, -- 
-ion was this; .Mr. liuckiuorc had. ■ n 
partner with Mr. Hay ford »n at tiiiund. 
t » Ducluded to d -*ol\e. ai d Mr llay- 
( nd bought on Mr Bu kiiio' ’- -t. 
piying -o.ue $&' a part ».ing ;u .if:* 
on parties iu X-w Vo k Mr Bu k *r< 
who reside- hare, had pn*v;<»u-ly b*«n» -n- 
« rn* d with hi# s»n-in-!:nv. Mr Voting, of 
KJsworth, in die corn am! rtour 
iu that city, and had made arrai.g* in- 
to reiinrp that « mnect. m arid \« i* a > >ut 
to go f < New York t » pun-ha- eargo of 
corn:” d fl ur. Mr. Hayf >rd. t uking lie 
might >a to turn nn<* of <»ur city 
hotels to advantage, applied to him. and 
he !;uali> took Yh* worth, giving hi* 
w * a obligation to pay -7 cent on the 
d*> ar or return them. The receipt- and 
.-r paper- relating to all th« -e trail— 
action-have be« a shown Us. Mr. Buck- 
•i‘ start*-.] for New York and mi the way 
i’ ll iu with Stevens, and both stopped at 
ti»- Vstor House. Buckmore then convert- 
*d the drift- received of Harford into 
money, and that, with his other money. 
to s-.>*o. together with the 
hi of city h md* \va* stolen from him 
'-•\ru* riie circumstances under 
which they wo-r. *:•»!. u a- testified to by lltn kinoje at the trial, have already been 
% published. 
I his is the substance of the whole tras- 
ac.ion, which we have no doubt i- true. 
Stevens could have got off if he had been 
willing to restore the money, but this he 
would not do, and he never gave up a rent of it. His assertion that they have been 
• agaged iu the counterfeit money business 
md that they have never earned an honest 
dollar, and that they have used him to ac- 
coiaplish dishouotable purposes, are. b. h’ V,* outrageous fMshoods. These mei 
*!*»« «•« ,,r respectability, ami whe slau'l bijrU ia bushiess circle*. As to Mr Harford, itim justice to say tkat those win iia\ e had the most personal dealings will urn. t. stift to hi. fairness and honestr ii business matters. 
Hmrrj I lew*. 
—The County Supervisor spoke in tin 
Methodist meetinghouse, at Sorry Village 
Monday evening, ou the subject of th* 
J 1“ -•* — — linn- J 1 »Jr M * « .t 
their I * I• *r> t«* double it* |»r»v«*ut eaj*a«-ii \ 
and jriy»t j*rej .■ ration- .»»• In-iu^r mad* 
ilmi;' -lion*, for « at- hiujr lol-*t«*r*. 
ajif.K. w. <i. McFarland. N. 
P a* r- and win. have latch returned fr»*in 
\ r^; a where th**v were engaged in 
l» r^ri* ti-hin;r. Their work* were on th* 
L.i-tern -ide of < he«aj.eak»- Bay. and the) 
-•id their oil and eliU'n it* Uahtiimre. Tin- 
two • umpaiiif< t«» which the) l»eb»njr**«l. 
-to. kt*l alnmt *0.000dollar-. The) intend 
t«» return in a few week-. <'In--a|H*-tk«- Bay 
the home of tin Por^ie. and the) at* 
found there of ad -i/e-. from 1 1-2 1m h in 
ieu^th. to the full ^rownti-h. They do not 
yield *o much oil as when taken farther 
North. Ltfbrt* ar»- he'’ made to obtain a 
t TV»r^ie Law” in Vir^ ia. They have a 
-triune: t ••Oy-te’* Law 
** 
already. 
Tr. m» t Itrais. 
—< apt. .1. s. l’o»i-rs. the «<>nh\ 
^ **tr:.der'* lias moved hi- good- from his 
vc--el into "Heath's store. Seal • >>ve, 
w hich In-will occupy until May lir-t. Many 
old customer- may glad to hear ol 
j this. 
—Mr. Oliver Norwo.Ml. real ved Irom one 
| kernel of barley, la-t summer, eight hun- 
dred and sixty nine kernel-, and that tin 
trulb. 
Rftl.ics.—(apt. 15. lien-on has a cutla-- 
one of the -even captured by Capt Join 
Alien from the II. M. Brig. Bream, it 
June 1814. also a sword once the property 
ot a French officer who belonged on tin 
staff of Napoleon Bouaparte when In 
p:i«-<*d the Alps in l-sg). 
—Mrs. l*ri-cilla Richardson ha- a -et o 
sermons, (printed) by the great John I’rei 
ton. preacher of "Lincoln lime" in (Jueel 
Elizabeth's reign. 
—( apt. Abraham Bichardson killed 
"hog" this winter w hich brought the scale 
down to t>35 pound.-. 
—Spiritual Marriage. In a recent "spirii 
ual circle" a young woman had tier dea 
lover "called up" w ho said he must b 
married, and a Justice being near th 
-word." ami de-ire* to bring it down on | 
hi- neighbor*- head, and it will take -«*tn«- < 
time to chop tiling- up t«» tin* satisfaetioit 
• *: i.!. h iringthi- delay tin- ledel ke..p**r* 
arejubil.mt. and bless the -tar of delay 
hi. I-r \\ hi. h tlie present la gi-latun* wa- 
b*»rn. >• u«e,«,i\-. 
1 all Hivi:tt.MKi ii. Oth. 1*71. 
Mis. Kurroit: Allow me through tlie 
1 A .»f-rir tn to call the attention «»f the citi- 
; z« n- of Ellsworth, and vicinity, to the 
in uiufioturc of cotton. Ell-worth with its 
tine w ater pt#w• r, ought to contain four or 
fire Cotton nulls, in Fall Kiver they can 
manufacture cotton and run their inili- 
with -team power, and haul their coal and 
I cotton over one mile alter it is landed on 
the wharf. All the mills at Fa'l Kiver do 
| not have to iiaul theii coal and cotton thus 
i far: but anew mill ha- just been started 
:iud they had to pay $40,OUO fo the laud to 
; ‘>ui!«! oil; and when it is done, all the eoa! 
and cotton w ill have to be hauled over one 
| mile. 
There are to be five mills built here the 
coming summer, and these mills will con- 
tain about 10.000 spindle-, and they are ail 
to be run by *team power. It will require 
capital to build and run a cottou mill, 
but it docs uot require rich men to do it: 
make a Stork Company and get a charter 
from the State and then put the share- at 
$100 each, and sell to any w ho w ill buy. 
When one mill is built others will follow, 
and *o will the proposed Kail Road tc * W- 
fin/. Sam’l. 
Ellsworth Price Current- 
Corrected Weekly. 
1 Apple*, eer bu..#l.25| Potatoes.♦*> t«» 7' 
Cooking.....5© a #1.00j£gfr«,.2© a % 
l>rie«J,.8 a lijDomestic Lard,. .1** to / 
Butter per lb.,. ..35 a 45 Itoundllog,..U a 1 
Keans, per bu.. 2:©© a 2 75 Beef......... 4 • 1 
Cheese..X# a 2© 1 lear t*allPork,$25a$ .; 
Corn.1.15 a i .0 Mutton,.5 a »j 
1 flour .6.*© U> 1© uu spring l amb.6 a 7 
G .ii.—Barley.'•> Turkey..»» » 1 • .«5 hK-ken*. .12 a 1 Kve.'. .1 14 * lJti Veal.* <« 
..*>»*; lUni.„..I4»1 Hi.(e..■:* B n?h Tallow.. 
Mi* pSkiu ....74a 125 Ueuilerril.I 1 (all 'kina.*.15 Haril W oo.l„-.4 4o a <U 
l.imr.1.40 per ea.k Mill.W* • < " 
tom Meal.. Fleec. Wo.1- ..M »S 
e By* .1 JO a 1* Pkllwl.S7to^ 
■ ■ "*rr.T. .k. 1 
'' J,‘ 1 » i• *»» m «'. n il 
l*tb, *b:|. ( UMir-’i.. M ir-!.,, il. I iv p.Md \ 
* '• !**«•"■«•. I. II Lurie 
K \ 
Lsti»« •. tuning Saaii » w 
.i- fu-l.r. Ml 11.111 I < .item •. I. 1 ll.i, M.■ iit■ nt-1 i, .in. S..|t«DZ.1< 
• t * 1- :* M ip I •* -1 I •. arter Liverpool brig 
J f Ljt -U LIu.kmI Mur-e!!e- ; ,cb- Ln d .fl.jrd 
I u ni«-r > uvai.ii.it. Htvlml lllakr. K<r W< 
1 '• •• V\ !;, ; 
•*“ "|V \l-o ( Id ImIi barque VlU rtlb ! 
« ,.r I... bug A il'k'iin I.eight.,n. Malaa/a- -eh 
■'<• Illl.'i'Wli'k (i.i 
N *»:u !• H — A ... A.v.n- | mi h Mull 
«• '-Ii*'. .lui k*>>n\ die. 
Puoviiu.m k-4 | i41 hv sell Eastern Belle Hob 
ert-, lb ■ k-|...il 
1 1 u 1 b, New York: II L,.r* him I lliliuw \uua. I«*r do. 
Hm-. Weni worth #b, 
N.wl.HIT-ArUUi, «ti Jw-hla, K.i-n. 11*11... b'l lotIlliii.il 
..* 1 i*l y —1.| |f|i, l,:,,<|ui- ll. lx-. I....I 
I .1.1.1 I '.-VI . ..ll. 
I."" I 'll ii — \ |,.h x. I I.,,, .1 K... |*r, I •. Ill UL.J I J|„rr,„,n .I,.,,,. |*,,rt iiin.l I .r 
•" 'r l*‘»i. •••ll* M I 1*1, Ii. i.|: ,. | >•« V rklm < i. iMj-nnnu, |- „-.ar,| lt.»k|,,,l 
t«»l KoMi.n 
M Ar -« h Willard t. Patten ew 
deck I \ j'J ,ur N,w '"rk’ With loss of pinto! 
„V" Hi i.ri.i i>— Ar Kih, -.Ii i.,,. « Kiuib.il. Hull N.w . ork 
IM 11M..1.1 — A I- l.-.ili. bn-. Minrol.1. Miiler. 
\> J-1»! .. i, s,K,n. | *,uli„. s . I It Ii -lb. «'lt, poilil, Trn.l e..r<l:.li.|. bull 
'■"l * <■ Hiink.-r. l- .rlun I 
i'll IL a... Lblll a—A Mil |, 1 la,ul Mrb .l-. W vinuii rlon.’u \r at Havana Mh, insl brig 
• a- l»uvi* I aii.itg. (fit Mary.. Id Mb, -eh* a lie* 
.(.i i. l.icm,.!. « aider a-; lOUl. t .1 >10-11., 
bill km, MaLariza-. Sid -*i», barque Marv Rideout 
*"■**!• Y"ik sell Kale (. -i.t, I’m-ut*.-. .1; 
i'. *> brig Lntisia Bliss. strong. >agua 
iri. r.il—1,n* Kit. M Jurkrr. fill Ni w Y„rk. 
^4) t fi.i- iu<da'**• 4 j. Sparkling water, for d ». 
<**' ■‘“S'*» #«* and boxer, at lb.n Jacinlo. 
!• 1 *• " 1 01 k. OiO tihd.*. molaase* 4.1 -<-|i Alu e t» 
Oia. ef-. -voitb.if llatteras. 40ij h!.d-n: j,. #|J A1 IT'li. wii K V Hooper. Hoop. r. BuVk,vtHe. Ar Is -. *, \ irginia, tr. m New Y .ik 
I Ja. ks«»n\ille-At llih. brig/avnlla Williams 
\ ea/ie, New York m!i Lila I lay, Jelliton. do. 
HfBoraidH. 
! I<r *< h Ro^ilA II from Portlund I..r .St Join; 
N 11 was totally wrecked on Great I>uck Is. 
latid 9tli, inst. Her Cargo of flour and feed i- 
at revved along the ehhre Crew saved. 
ltrig K F I>uubar of Searspoit before report ed ah;«n«l >ned at sea w us passed Feb 5, lat :J- 
Ion 72 50. w ith riggiug ainagside. foretopuias bioken aud (l.t m-u breaking over her. 
ship Gertrude I»oane. from Liverpool f<, 
Mobile. wa> t*»tally wrecked 14th, iu»ton lsii 
of Fines. 1 he crew w«-re saved. 
Brig Unola of Mschirs Me went a.»hor 
i Tuesday night, near Raruegat. and has sine 
5 gone to pieces. All hands saved. 
Barque John EChase. Davis, frmu philade 
* pliia for Antwern, put into Portland li«»ude 
England on the .'list uit in distress haviu 
exp rieiieed a ga»e on the 9ih uit shilte 
ft chargo and was obliged to throw of it ove 
0 board. 
5 oii'ile parn*'. ami pitrohi-**l t«* graf.fv 
cutfn 1«, r in •' titten by .11 *; ... b 
pi ilia! g* nth-iiM'i ot eminence .-i* .1 ...in.-e 
>f ui'frucuon on vital matter*, com.1 niug 
w:ili i.ii' iitalii* ignorance exi-t*. | m- mi- 
portallt subject* pi*'*lit*<l are (rested with 
ii‘'.t'‘V. ab.: it*, oi*l •• ire. and a* an app-ndiv, 
inanv u*<-TmI pr*% rifUMi' f*»r prevailing cm 
piaint* ire added.’*—Coos Republican, Lan- 
caster. N II. 
■■ l b** author of th*-'*- l>onUs i** one sf th*» 
most le ti n* d an*l popular phv'i* iaii' ol th*' 
dnv. an*l I* entitled lo t’c gratitude ot «»1 ■ i* r tee 
t«»r th**'*-iuvaluatile pr***lue’ions If •••nil't * 
lx- li aim t** induce men and wom-'ii t » iv*»i*l 
the » aU"«* *d th*»'C di*** ts**** t*> which thev are 
'Ubjcci, .uni h«* tell* them lU't how m i whwii 
t*» d*»'St-< hronn-il, Fat mingtoii, M ime 
>• pt .7. 
N. II. Iti'* Author of the alxive-munmj 
medical i\»rk* i* lb- « hief 1 mi'Ulting I’hv-i 
lan «•! th* Peabody M*dn al lii'titute. and '• 
r**ii*> ai<ti v employed in eoii'Ult iliou with inval 
i*l' Iioiu all parts of the ountiy, tint be ha 
no liuie to utleud t*» mere bU'I'le's <| tall* 
I hei* I <r* .111 i* ii« i' 'h‘»ul I lx* u*ldr«-'se*i t-» th* 
IV itxxly Me«li* al Institute, or To hr. XV. II 
Parker, tlie Medical A"i'tanl **f the Auth .r 
ami hi* Husinc" Agent, who, a* vv**ll a* th 
Author hitU'elf. may be consulted on all di' 
1 o.'t*' requiring 'kill, -« creey and experietic 
Inviolable •vereey aud « **ri.»;n It-* <. 
ly 4*1 
j CJ/K/sj.UAS WE.S EA 7. 
at A. /’. XO/jIA'SOA’S 
anil Ml 
Tt.e Si* RFC RI RE 
keeps constantly c 
hand a g**o*l m*pi- 
ot 1 1» F F 1 N > an 
i X'KET>, whiv 
will t*e tilled tip 
•Lori notice. 
Hurd Woo*l an 
Pine Coflin.' Tru 
med m the best sty 
Plata and Rohi 
furnished. 
Orders promptly attended to. Room ojar k 
|l**»wr. 
Brother*, opposite the City Hotel. 
ZaBLD FOSTER. 
KUovrortU Jan. 1st IS7I. ltf 
Dear Isle.-Hilla* Remedy. 
TIIL inhabitant* of Deer Isle have been libel patrms ot HILL’S RFMFI'V I tfiink it h 
lone tiu-fn good. F. CIoasoa at the North an«l 
H. H. spoihyd :»t Northwest w ho ha* rioted I 
agency and settled lip bis accounts, ami n**w t 
agency wan* a call fi**m tome wide awake tra* 
tw older, and Lo it cornea, lion. T. Warren k 1 
have sold lota ot if: Cranberry Isle has si*ok« 
kltDeserl has had it; I candidly assart that 1 
ilealer in medl'dne is doing lue right thing by 
auffcriugcommunity without having Hill's Ren 
; e-« constantly ou bund Orders aolieitsd. Fun * wholesale ta Boston, Bangor ami Portland, 
r Rev. T. HILL, dole Proprietor 
Weft Watanrlile, kt«. U 
11 • *-. iii u -l t e business, w »• in ikt* the tin- 
•» ! •! ofle. :'l > ii h as are no! well satisfied, 
I v- •• I *1 to pay lor ihe t: ouble of w lt-ng. 
hull par; ti n* a valuable -ample which will 
il*' '.auc*' w.»t k o.i. an t a co.iy ol I he IV*- 
» i* l.ilc* a, < •*inp.in!'*n on« ol tii largest an 
i**- tlai.nl> new-j^iper- ever pubh-he< all tent 
I.-«•*• l.y ma.I. IPalei, >1 you want permanent, 
profitable work. address, h.. ( Al.l.h.N, a to, 
\uzn-t.i M tie 
Mh.V W A NTH». to ai»va*» I >r our New and Beautiful Map » f aud \N*.ill, for 1-71. 
I with all Railroad.-, and \« vv Bible 4• tit*le and Re- 
ligi >u- t hart*, tjieal wage- cleared by g od 
s g •• u -. f I'A» to fi.'jo per inoiith. Applv |o.- t« in* 
mi l. rrit -ry I » l). I. »il HtNrU, Genera. Agent, 
« Q 'A II 
Ageiils! Kt‘:*d this. 
W will pay Agents a Salary of $«» per week 
and elpeime-. or allow a large commission to 
** il ui new and wonderful inventions. Address 
M \\ agM.UA Go •larahall, d.* h. 
Ol It A«*KM> are making m »n *y. -ellm_ u • ul and tHautil.il ai tic.es, winch air in g c 
demand. •>» i- will buy a -ample. hATu.s A 
MILKMAN. Groton JOUCI OU, Mas*. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
i*i izc* ra-hed and luforiuatiou funnahed by 
Gh.ORGK l P.1AM, Providence, K 1 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY, OF CUBA, 
»:<*»0'00t» iu Gold Drawn every 1? day*. 
Prizes cashed aud information furuinlied. The 
highest rales paid for Doubloon*, Spanadi Bank 
Notes, Government securities, all kind-of Gold, 
-liver, Ac. 
Taylor A to.. Hankers. 
> No. IG Wall street N Y 
* 
CUKIOUS, HOW STRANGE! 
* TNe Mlrrled l.adic* Private Companion con 
l, tain* the desned iuforiBaiiou. sent iree lor two 
stamp- Address Must. 11. MfclZhit, Maiiove .Pa 
l Ydll>Ql'A( ki —A victim "f early indUcre 
i- lion, «-au-mg nervous debility, premature de 
♦ cay Ac., having tried in vain ever* advertise* 
>• remedy ha- a simi le means of self cure, which 
he will send free to hi* lellow-*ufTerer*. Addiesi 
.1. II. I t TTL.E. 7» Nassau *t.. New York 
C __
I^KMA I.fc Irregularities and Obstruction*.—In 1 W. Foster’* Female Periodical Pill*, legulat 
and remove all obstruction*. Noth.eg injurious 
to bealih. #.» a bo*. OSes No. II9Na»-nn si 
Room It, New York City Sent by mail any wtier 
on receipt of the aiuouui. 
*j Goto E. F. ROB IS SOS'S too Buy you 
C JEWELRY. 
be ! 
,r Administrators Sale of Real Estati 
ui ou Tur.day, 5laich ith, lull, at iu* -tore I 
to Surry, i shall, at 10 o’clock A. M sell at Publ. 
a Auction, all the right aud title to a Meadow la 
ie containing about ftitv acred, mote or tea*.-ituai 
ad in *a»d suit* of winch An-on Hooil died po 
e-sed. TKUftNCAsH. 
G. W ALLKN. 
I awii Adniiniatrator. 
Great Atlantic A I’adflc Tr.t hur< li >t N J 
Y.. I*. O IP X «u*;. send lor The Nectar t iro.lar 
_
r r -f t W C'TjT/T fW I jj tj-w 11 vhw •••< — J. 1 ..-W* «k 
Hf»- Believed Th<-o*nndB of ( oughs, < n|d», y.^ver 
Ague. Headache. Neuralgia, 1»> -pep-14 w:*li |o-s 
of appetite, l>mrrha-4 < oimlipulioii. sleeples-ne-- 
all Nervous Affection*-, Female We.nkne--, \> 
Price $1 >m recoinmendau>>u- with each l.ot- 
tie 
IUCaD WIlAT (INK DRLGGIST SAY'-. 
Wt* hao* mM Ithhlfs XKUYINK lor the last-n 
years and can truthfully -ay it ha- given entire 
-ati-i ictlou in Every Instance, mi far a* we know 
During the last year wr« have mi d Over Nineteen 
Thou-and Bottle- and consider its imin**u*e -ale 
a sufficient proof ot its reliatnllty Gen. < t.ood 
win & to.. wrhoie»ule l»ruggi»t*, Boston. Sold 
| by all Di uggi-ts. 
«»7 
MINNESOTA: 
Its Resource* and Progress—its Beauty 
Healthful ness and Fertility, and its At- 
tractions and Advantages as a Home f%>r 
Immigrants- -a netc Book free of cost. 
compiler from official source- and published by 
diicctiou oi Governor Horace Au-:in. 
It- tide indicates it-* content-. f» exhibits the 
indue.menu offered by Minnesota to per-on.« 
-eeklug n*-w Homes, her Wondertul resources, 
uuc\ .iupled progress, and magnificent futit 
It tell- tiow and where, under .he ‘Homestead" 
Law, to obtain flee homes and tiee farms, "with 
out money and without price." It i- just wln-t 
**'>ry >lai»—Farmer Mechanic, Tradesman, and 
Laborer—who desires to better his condition 
bIiou d carefully read 
This book w ill be -ent to any address in Amen 
ca or huro|»e. free -.1 postage or other expen-e, 
oil appl cation to E. pA(i*£ Da\|». I omiiin-Bioiicr 
of iin.nigra;ion lor the State ol Minne-ota, No 
li** Broadway. New York, where all information 
in regald to the 8.ale will be cheerfully given 
4 w6 
||>iO\Y % THE TIME TO Ml BM’KIBE 
The Largest. < he apes t and heat Family 




ALL THE NEWS. 
Market and Shipping Keporu, Choice K*oetrv. 
Good Stories, mid a hoe variety ef Original r ami ielwH Heading, carefully piepait-d ami 
Expressly adapted lor Country Header* are 
‘ 
UUIICMj JjaWUEl, 
’■ Lib*nil Irrnu |u Ujb*. 
^>l*rin,n . up)** WM fr«* 
WOKTIIIM.TI,-. ri.ASIik.IL- A IV, 
TtataUar BuMibS*. Bumm. «al 
< » > 
*"'• Administrator. 
Lctjal Notices. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
T«» the Hon. the Justice of the Supreme Judicial 
Court, to 1m* li«.l«len at Ell-worth, within and 
toi the County of llanr<M-k, on the second 
Tue-day o April, in the year of our Lord, one 
thoti-and eieht hundred and -even!y-one. 
I» E>I*K< TKC'LLY represent* John W. Lsnca* t icr. of Ellsworth. In .said county, that he w *.* 
lawiul’y united in the bond* ot matrimony to 
>arati Lancaster, under the maiden name of 
Vents, ot >.iugu-. iu the Commonwealth of 
M .t*sac hit setts on the »Oth d.i\ of November, 
W-«. at <*aid Ell-worth, by bewail Tenne. l». I» 
and afterwards resided at said Ellsworth, with 
>arah \ his said wile. That -since then, he ha* 
conducted hiinselt towards the said Sarah A. 
Lancaster as a faithful husband, but the said 
Miruh \ regardless of h.-r marriage vows aud 
obligations, in March 1*.* it said EII-w-Tth. un- 
reasonably and wilitilly. w ithoiit cause, deserted 
him and her minor child Lauda fc of the age <d 
one > e*r, w iihout collusion or design, thereby to 
pi o. i!re divorce, and from that lime to tne pre* 
eut ha- continued her said ilssertiou, and is now 
re-iding in the Male of Massachusetts. 
W tierelore. in as much a* it is reasonable aud 
proper conducive to domestic harmony, aud consistent with the peace and morality of society, 
ne pray s that -aid bonds of iiarriagt- may be <ns- 
solved and that the custody of the said child l>c 
decreed and intrusted to him, and a* in duty 
bound will ever pray John vv La.ncastbk. 
Iiated at EIUworth, this iith d«v of January 
1*71. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
I Hah'is K. •8. .Supreme Judicial Court. 
C’pon tlie loregoing libel it is ordeind, that no- 
th* be given our libele* therein named, by pub- 
lishing .in attested copy ot said libel, and this 
order therein, three weeks successively iu the 
LIU worth American, the last publication to be at 
least thirty day s tmfore the next term of this 
Court, to be hoiden at Ellsworth, within and lor u.e 
County ol Hancock, on the second Tuesda\ of 
April r,*xt; that said libelee may thea and there 
appear, and answer tn« -aid libel, aud show cause 
it any he have, why the prayer thereof should 
not be granted 
lly order ot Jonas Cutting. E** one of the 
Justice* of eafd Coutl, at Uaugor, >a the Iwvuly 
sixth day or Jauusry, A ll. I»71. 
Attest, H B nAI’NDKKv Clerk 
A true ropy of iiiwil ..no order thereon 
Jw* Attest, H. B. bAUNUKBA, Clerk. 
tl fe subscribei hereby give* public not b e ko 
1 all concerned, that he lias been duly appoint- 
ed an t has taken upon hr. sell tBe trust ot *■ 
Executrix ol ta« lair Will ».t fceuucut of 
Henry Knertws, 
late of Caatiae, is Ua- County of Hancock, Black- 
smith 'Isesswu, by giving b*md a* the law di 
reels Nhe Ukrrlsrv requests all persons who 
are indebted to the said dr* WMei'i estate, to 
make immediate payment, and ifsowe who have 
an' demands lUpw. to exhibit the same lor 
wubmsl. m NANI t H AMkfttaON 
« »Un, Jaa • UT71 lw7 
JiJh PUIXTIXU 
j of all kinds AT IMS OTFJUJC. 
A 4 t i £ u 11 u r a l. 
.-par ons Pit-ni ’Manure®-'' 
\ » .-lit. and fiaal* pen*^rtrmt- j 
* 1 t!ie mtaarwcMBf f»rra»r. that of t 
1 ft-rt r->. rant, itcoud to 1 
4 
M*- of f*rtnets have cocue to be.ieve. 1 
•' h::rhpri*ed. and highly praised ! 
tl iiuiiiir i* absolutely demand- , 
‘heir *oll*. to keep op the fertility 
of rhelr fenn* th it the h'*tpc-«upply of 
*: 1* uenou^ii to prevent iupover- 
*ent. Be this true, or not true, is not , 
.r present purpose to discuss. It is true, 
: -r liers ar< paying an euormous sum. 
n ir. for ;• rt+h?- manures, and the ^ 
more v v buy. the more are they worri*-d 
ad deceived. 
IP:* f.i'': r* are pra t;< a', <hemi*‘*. 
: :< w can r*the character of 
;* .: : f r z» r*. while-the t.:any must : 
* x;-« r.ment and cxp*-rieuce, and 
wi. r a year * end these re* sit in fail- 
y areata loss to k w-. h -w. or 
w: * they have been defraoded. 
V. r they wer- in fault. *»r whether 
.. /utabi* to Miue freak f tseason.or 
w nether the fertilizer was adulterated,th® y 
a loss to know. This much 
w they have experienced, ann- vai. « 
a d tion. 
f *• » npounds throw:. :p<u t 
ark- a: an;® v Used. ccau*> of th* r 
.■ a* !'• rt; ./• r*. few have 
’..lively adnteiat- 1 as 
be :n;-Entirely worthies* l::>h d 
few. a.iv. of the *i*e. I tic mauun now 
'*.n^ r >'ijh the channel* of trad* are 
..r u: I u <«a«iuiterated. To such *u « x- 
s* of M.lui-srjk » 
! to a* byr-u carried, that cv< a. 
s-w -dash-* «>f the high®*! servue 
: an off-red .n th** m ark- eon- 
t p r ceut -f worth.* *•» mater- 
i»* y* ■ fr •* th* lime-kiln*. 
v *■ \ u- v ir farm* r*. an «-f 
» 
!T t k* *". "’it f kiln*, where r>_. ■: 
.!• w j fr at. B-**t-»n J 1 
* >t to th* |*oint — 
r a :i*i»e* brouctit fr 
1 r:. ] r*. « pur* ..as* v u fn*-ud 
1 •*r»:t> a susliel. proved t<» hav v 
un y **u tl alo<- of nr* t-✓?>'.« ■; 
A '• .i-v. known as ft s. »4 guano 
| -:.ia* in* aopiirrd consider.*!- 
• -• *n a ferti'.iz- 
®’sf»' »r ^rass .and' 
" i" i". !-y w e have found it t 
o m**ot plaut Mirnu a: 
w t about tw-ntv *1-.liars & ton. 
I*- * •.* * :* f. w if th is* wit-* have !»»-- 
'..s subs? nee ha 
s largely 
< 
Jv ;.* *;•* :t ! ... a the mark*and J 
» 
:. the f -. Willi: results — 
S •:T" I 




II- tv.- |wr : t 
: w worthless 
tv* y '7« •! 1 ir* .1 
\ JlOth •• e — 
*. 
*"i?ju»I m: i: !_-> •.*. J 
f. »t»w » f, t X \T:• 
«.&■*. .•*♦** 
1 •« 
1 ti * i* H-tter *■• a co i’«< r 
» u% »* per:* .} « r*:t ". \ 
; ph **pL .* r»*. \ \ 1 
_ e Ui u’v-twn | al *f wat**r. and I 
r rive a I «mw» half j r r» u **f .table 
\ .a. » •' rf*»re 
,.a .1 *,« «*»*arv t<i ».*> •* -ail an 
.. fl* :* re* ■ !r ftp 
*ar .»• d* of <■■•■■■• f« rtd- 
si *u a* laic r 
*!. 'int* Sfti- x* 
w ;** w « .e :lr** to *u;« M t«* u. 
** w«c!i th r a? .7 value. 
.iu tii» *7 v :»1 u• of patent manure* 
I luur.-u *alu« wl.i it concerns 
• r- : i. va e 
it .mi t ■»: of tli* part* «*: 
» < f»!ijp*»** d. ln-in^ is » crit- 
b. v. h •*. price a* a manure. iua\ 
•e ve> >: *• khardt. wha! 
:L< r \a7n•. i* one «*i j;reat moment 
ope*, .ally wheni.i- i* in dan- 
n«T o: ; a : mure, f r twice, nay 
t. .-• *» u* !.. ]■■') as 1: :* .vtu 
w »r A •; real many of the*** specifics. 
.**> _ :..iy take on *prcaJ-ift^.e putT* 
vi ar- -K*.: itr empty ofinauurial value. 
commercial worth. F«>r instance. 
o-j hate. iua\ have a hi^h mar- 
k va a. but nut 7 it is converted into a 
p •>; .at* Las no value ;i' a ina- 
nur* 
I’: :.*>*.ate Chemist of Conn«*t- 
ii « a val labh S< r\ke la * x- 
p*»'.n_ 'V *tr; k- in trade** in aeliin" |»at- 
’njxfru- at commercial rates, without 
How to nue Podder Corn. 
J- lalrott, la the Boston 
i'esfhr fallowing ms his method of mls- 
»g com for fodder 
Tin piece of coni that n» used in the 
ir»: esp«*rini< nt wa* sow n t« drill* a>*out 
h rty in< h*** apart, strewed by hand from 
k»a*k« *<• a* to occupy u spate the width 
quai to the width of the bottom of the 
urrow when all was sown :t was covered 
* ’!i a light barrow aft«*r the corn w i* 
ip s \ in he- or nior* in heigh', it wa» rui- 
nated with hors* an«1 cultivatoi. be* 
ween Th«- w*. to keep down he Weed*, 
it t W If. -. i- ft t** grOW iV. 
ranted f»t f« ♦ g purp »*.# Wry little 
od'UT corn i» *-* *n broadcast iu th*\i- 
*in;t\.a* The •Iri'l system ha* been found 
nu«'h the -t way t<* pMurc a g*»od 
r*p: and l||* -eat dairymen think that 
*rn -own in drill*. *o that it will product- 
niail car* at maturity, is much the be* t 
»*r feeding purpose*: that row* fed on 
urh com will give more and better milk 
n quality then w hen the coni .* »wn *•» 
li.ck.iV that ut» ears are produced. Urn 
hsng *cems to be pretty firmly r*tahli*od 
1. the mind of da iryraeu in Central N York, 
bat there i* need of better feeding ami 
are of milch « *wsthan i* usully practised 
m- \ hat fo«Mer oni for summer feeding i* 
r table. Very many of our dairy farm- 
•r* sow iu drill* with grain-drill* from 
\. ie to eighteen inche* apart, which i* a 
* ry good way to put in th* coni, alwav* 
.«» •••* » .1:11 *»-•■. « iii* 
md rich t«* get a iro**d crop. 1 
The Household. 
I Sr*X>3 
writer will set the colors of almost nn\ 
.* soaked in it pretiou* wa>hu 
T* (. Lr in 1 [NW A';i..- Boll tin |»i. ; Lnt-* 
n weak lye to lean*e them. lk> tin* 
a*ioua]!y. ] 
I oil a Kims* s..T*r —*S; nkl«* * 
ih» fat. !.ejit th-- *oup up a .<1 *•■»*« t• * ; 
*ui! \ 
% 1 n* s •»» urn «.«..»!•* -ll 1 
orchi.lartK ■ • in in * and turpentine , 
»a*f a pound of *'ip half a "aIPui of milk 
a> in the sun. 
< "U; With: t «h»wi> s.— l hr*« up* t 
whit. *ug*r. me cup of butter, one tea- 
»{•• ! *u of :.i ilis*M*.\• J 1:1a teacup <>f 
Wat.r. 1 rr. 1 araway seed* 
•tke •, nckly. rhc»e an sup* rt) cookie* 
k* r m. I cr /• >k : 
"-•hi ImuMt i* * i'll.—S r ■ *ng *a_r 
«.> ; »* rained ? • y n »n * a 
» strange -• ^ar. one !**.«* <»ouftil -f 
h « ayenne p pper. pulv* r./* 1 not ^u;te 
1. t-as|«oonfu Me. p the avenue witu • 
*tra n.:\ 1 *> »ttle for use « 
• ir.r from lour to a >1* u times daily 
at •..n^ to it* severi’v 
) "*TING 1*1 4NI» — I'ak* the white* of 
»• »heat them to a froth : put four 
•* any kind of \. or rox*t apple 
ut a t.»^et:;ei t..i it ■•:.«■* a *u‘»- 
*ta. that w I heap on a spoon. Meat 
ave ra 1 le a boiled 1 1 slant of on* 
and a had pint* milk to the three unu** •*. 
• >ik* Tut the i*iand on. and pile up lik« 
rock*. 
A SIMPLE WEATHER-GLASS 
Tii.* littU iii*trtimei;t is prepared in th» 
■ n ;:;£ wi\ 
l a- a rla** >ut three inches in ! 
r. til l 1 .* up t a* ly to t he t *p w ith 
t! • f •'.! wing liquid 1a part* camphor, 
w .rt nitrat. potash a one part >a. 
.1 m a-. 1 •: ** »1\> >n stroi!j *p.rit* 
ir tiien add water until have pr 
at.-.t the nmphor 1 he estreant) f 
'.. e ii, 1m left o,M li or ! mu tual v 
!i \1 in a h-»r 'a! po- III a,a. 
h* n a or a » Pi.* * .ii-' * 1 1 
vs Hue rare tl.u* ated: 
ii the \v ath» f •' t* .* 1 ie 
# ..po*it.o.i ..' MJh*tan«»- w re 1 
Hi:. .v at the >ollo:u part of the tv. 
e a * n 
and t ran*f*ar» nt 
B !■ r he W ith- r « h a 
• 'tie raiuv the m p.lale ni r.*« ** 
at T) •*. idicatum* a. \r 
U hen a nt'.r.n uuiu.i,- j.t ti 1 
iUP.e w r. ar 1 a r .*- 1* ’I S 
U.« Uii* a** ^ ~fca* : * «»f I 
ana**- .n ..f r\* »l* ti. 1<( * 4 will | 
appear to a t**- .f *ce»c« | 
1 hi* liiausi* % * T- 4t< iwentt 1 
f'Hir hour* b.-f t .n vaaik I 
er 
4’h. r*.e «Vilt fr*« » w at .« wind • : I 
-.'»w in a ^Qtii «ri.l « md. *t< 
thmngfe t be direct! u >u<i tiui.oin-iti .*r 
> *taiii/ati >n ia tbe tabe. » rt«- / »- 
w hi* ii the w m l an) lunw. 
Slii In tin w.3ttr season th«- « n»'a 
iiati ci w ll m.i...taju i*4df h-stc-r n t 
»*»« sj) ,w y amj frc« / U4 w»*atber are 
m*l. y lit** irt. of th- sjjS-'.aH ! 
r! -at us .:i tb*- ,i*. :i»d a»**a:ni:*d t.i 
shajK* of Ions. hairy u< -*dl- s. 
•• it. In union r time. the wcather be ns 
Inrand war: the <:ry«talhzation will haw 
ai-ndeiuy t r«ma:n 1*• v%«-r in tin* tube 
and th* luju.-i w ill aj* Ik* !n»r«- transpar- 
1 he amount f crystallized partich •» 
wh a w.il he -••eii ilo:r .1,4 in the li pi d ;** 
a ure indication of r ««r had weather, 
hut will depend entirely -n th suddenm -•» 
of the change in the w< alher. which i- to 
tak** place, ctintjin th- most cnerpet 
way -lithe t *:ipo-i' 1 ah >• describ- 1. 
Ill'1 mi!o** of lids s i|4r,p. instrument t 
forewiruofan impend! 4 'orm. and also 
to indicate the continuanc -f fa r weather, 
will he readily appreciated 1 th >*e wh 
occupations are affected by « 1114.» In th- 
wru.i.«T.—Jour nil of ^ K^mistr-, 
A Donation Paktv— mo w here in j this >tale there in a l*re*by I* li iti minis- | 
ter whose nominal salary i» lctir humli < *i 
and lilty dollai say car 
Tbe “IIeatbem Cbiske." If Oregon 
w »»»t tue “heathen Chinee in bet 
>tden. her Legislature will pa— this 
ill. which is now before it. Perhaps, 
owever. the hill is a “joak:” 
He il ennrteH by the Legislative .(<- 
rmbly of thf Si tr of Ore-ton: 
—cc. 1. No t liinaiaan -tiail l>e allow- 
d to die in thi* «uate untill he has paid 
10 for a new pair of boots with which 
o kick the bucket. 
See. 8. Aim Chinaman dying undet 
Ins act shall lie buried ie< under 
round. 
See. A r I inaman who attempt s 
o dig up aiio.ocr t_’ linatuao bom— 
hall tint procure license Irom the -. 
eiarv «f State' I 
It. 
V 1. Aim d<»1 ('iuiiainau w li > at- 
ria pt> to dig up his ow ti bone-, w i: hull t 
living due notice to the i-reiat» ol 
'late, shall be tilled 
5a-c. ... Any Chinaman who -hall lie 
h»Ui w ithoill bomlor the purpose id 
ridfuliv and feloniously evading the 
u—vision- ot tin- ;c -hall be lined 
F.» h *. 
What i- l i» the hi i 
iitf **i if 1'1‘ jH inknt i -ui th-m the New 
fork Trttmur n*. cut *i»tn< pun- 
r<uit luiiaiimUoii-. With thf p«i- ual 
) mi- in ide in .u ; ■ wHiiUr 
i* t li i 11 ^ to <!• lint uim* truth- wcr- 
ti!'I h -liulh'W aml uk h* .> «.1» tiu- 
>t<*i y ciliu*is, wIt*i an* aiway -hrickmp 
or4*|nn .ty and itidopfiidence in j<*m- 
lali-m. w ould do w« .. i«* |.« ir in iuiikI. 
lsi.it.’ -a\ •» tin* Ti’ifj’■ ».*• wlii«h 
t\ !• It -ell an 4iut|. p‘ ii i< 1 laiuru.il, i- 
tievit.r .y a li au l. l.io r--ei» «>t it- 
uvtf'-Kui i* au a--uinpti<m it ii» lill r- 
IH'C !»• th«* a->fiuieiit v ol thi- t»r thf op- 
party, wlii h do n c\i-:. la 
tr« '-fate, whereof the |*eo^.e are iu- 
wt, no jouin:i>i«t i- i*r ean !»«• m- 
111». .. 
ih,v in c*-*iil) cloak- >uiQr -elti-n aiid 
| 
\ ii * devo:*- ni- th'Ujut-. hi- pt-u. hi- 
•• run*. Ni ilif ip-cu»-i<»ii <»{ u an-nil 
\'*ut- and tin* men win* lnlhn m c -I 
iiiure in th in. i* i«i hv the exigence % 
>1 hi* dm v \" n»i in pa-- jud^tnc 
In rc-'ii; and tln-e judgement- nr» *• 
aril\ incline him to regard one mu tv 
%. .. mol.- j*\ ,,i than it- .i >.i-:- 
t t lil KoK >1 Yl— Put a tea-p«kium; 
d -oda in a -mail hu$f, paur on it ju-t 
nouph Injiliiiif water to moi-teu i:. 
lieu put it on the eve prdt) w.irm 
xe. j it on all nijjht. and m the liiwin- 
niT the -tyr will ino-t likeiv h< join : t 
mt -e.-,,tid application \\ ..i h -tii> »n 
*-ii»o\ e it. W. have al-o fn ai d that t!. 
white of an < j_: applied to Iw • « 1;d 
w th a !» atln ju-t Indore retuinj. -•* n 
:1» a cure. ***!)*■-rn»e tmiu itnpurit v 
•? the h! >1. n id no permanent ••ui- 
in tn- « fleeted hv mere external appl. i- 
.Oll. I in* hiood -hollid In kept in » 
icaithy couditioti • tin- frequent u*e 
» * ■ 
•arli and ma^iie-ia. 
t «»w I\ Mil K -h niid have «u uh 
food a- wi ll .i- o.i* meal, l»rau, >n 
nn tl. to -i\r ip.mutit. .4- vve .4- i- 
a* -- 1) their imu. i- ii't.« 
_ : a m li w t :o- ..»• 
matter fi 'W mmh i- :• d. .t j *. * 
:•* 1 * I li 
w ! u in *-t farm* ! to rn v v\ 
have in*rldti^ hut p * >r Inn vnd n »t 
cln-ujh that, d li •? pa' *i k« ; ,nj 
V W- ••%.•!* «. 1 ... | ! ue •?.. V ■ 
w. ; !. t'.w i | .> iui k. i 
n .*• » a 
■ d : n 11 •: m ; 
u n th w- *nn 
'I'll i « »i: i <; i n a i, 
iio'v i: 
Sr.w im; .M vein\i;s, 
i yr nit <> r i:i>. 
For Sale 
— AT— 
Mrs. A. F.Gm*lev’s. 
• 
II «; •;«.« n « * ..* in. .. \| • 
I * * t.i x t. :• u U !.U 
H*r +-1.C :n<*t iu «-ru ■*«■!* 
lug 'I 
UNEQUALLED 
Ihc Mxaaa | t nj 
m iiAiiii.iTY, n \nniTY 
of MO Tln.W ,\ RA1- 
.V/V.V> < t H/l V Alt IHT Y of Work. 
•S 1.0,000. 
/ V / /// -.rt IUWTY 1>.\ )>, 
•| WC Villi g'. VI* T«U 
.. IKY GOODS, 
Finn /s f,„,i s//n/.'/ / 
ruinous prices. 
o«r f l>-e**» <.* -I* «!..••• -« .111 to 
jk* ru u i.*r ■m-mijjk 1» 
Black Alpacas. 
I .«• .• _»«• rtn t »-• ! ...», ! a wb.-rv 
Shawls 1 Shawls! 
\ >..* 'i»n r. «! iniiAt !•« *•*. 
« van. ■ »; Cl-* ►juirr 
V .. V\ ft .1 1-Al.i. 
flannels, prints & cottons 
• " ! .* t%»: *• m 
N * I > < }: *- *m1 k« a 1 
BOOTS SUPPERS AND RUBBERS. 
•• ling II I 1.1* 
v<>s * Ji'-n \ 
■1 ... Ill.i 1I..1V 
I 
— A M*— 
PATENT WtATHER STRIPS, 
1 I! >' M V ?* *.. v '••! a 
1* M- » I* U 
4er I» ..•« » 4*nl W ! iw •• •■i «*r» »• •» ip 
W»,;.| iJ. 'uu 'V .*..,.] P.i.1 
I* *t " a. .iii'r I h f. •• 
Klmwuiu 
T \ 4} a. Mail i- d to. 
I I* i* t\ H«-!| | * i; li:; rt M*-:iM 
ini; 'I J ft'Vrj, t* fr ,1111 kiatninllijc 
.. •! M * I rat: I ii .»%«* Ui.it li.nr 
th u. 1. ,.i u* r«i ly > *iu, :t* * Ltd 
tiliu/-. 
Ii-** 1 II •! I«*r» in 1 1-wotth 
?,a»* .** • < 1 \ li RuM*«i M 
1 t V 
i». •. i»«• -. itl i'.iil that it vi. v »i*,vii r.vb« 
anil .ti*la t-*rv 
I \ Ml K li Y 
I 1 II' *ItlN ■»* »N 
•. \V It \«11.K\ t it\ li t 1 
> w miMv* 
1* *r l* \ .;i MIC 
\( 1 V i< v w 
Fire iV Marine 
INSURANCE. 
X A TIO X V 1. 
Insuniiuv ( oiujniiiy 
*1‘.» \V*v*t Alarket Sqdnr«\ 
CASH CAPITAL $200 000. 
N ..f l*f I**.. 
fS‘2l7,s:U,99. 
A *'H* IKt |«i j*7u 
Liabilities. 
(OSSIS RIPBITEO ARB VRABJBSTED RORE. 
1BBBM ABJUED ARD URPAIB. RBRE. 
MU II SKI. IIIV U(1 / I'.v.Llfnl. 
II Utlll. Ill I III I It x-eielarr. 
v.Ki*. I*. flKI.Il tan I S 
II Ilf ItttlM V.N Vi trine ln.: 
m.t.sst < fie rii < ti'ii«i; 
AAIKKII \N oJHCS lAtr 
I tun-ill, Vtr«-n«. 
n A 1 M l '< ) I i I ) 
Fire Insurance Compa'y. 
FI \ K F V< 1 *- a-*» r:aiit«-«l am! 
K» .-«.nl< ibf H.rtt l Hrt* ancc t .• 
I " I ^ I \ I \ ^ *-ar- f -in » "liil Ini- 
■ Vprrrrii 
•>!' .{intabh a-1 iu»t#-f. 
f |M.\ I j 
I 1 IF I )F\ <»I LI> :• I ir*- ! .> iratu .• x- 
#-MF'|M!L i-th. .t. 
| | I 11 |^:I \ ^ -• | ,; 
111 ILL « •; 1 II art- 
• ^ ! ...1 
s - u 
N 
CJTII. insure 
I ( ) 1 11 11^ frni** \- -hall kin>\\ 
| | m $_•*.;•• n- 
| •> 1 II |> I \ I " >..«ir H art f. r ! I* \ 
<••*«*. V. 
**• l \ I'L >1 KKL I 111.* *« K 
} --.r \|. 
K M V n T M» > 
Fire, Marine, 




1 )j-l 1-mi; ;uiu r- i'r- -• 'i:< ! 
xjisrionsr. 
i:\N(,mi:. mi.. 
u r li»L J in. l*f, l-7“. 
LASTLLX, 
IJA N» ,< *L. Ml 
An«*l«. 
Having !:iW.-n tin- \sf»Mwv «•! t'. ..Ih-c rn- 
paii » f I »i% »r! 1* in-l Ttrlo*’ I 
llllfl, 
sin! n -t h*k*. iii«Ti kaieli-**. h«Hi* ?i > i farut- 
lUM i.tri*. La l.ng' .li t inQti'llU, &t.ii itrr»«>it- 
%i r-»; «r* ntTiti’v. .»gua-f !•*-» ortLtUi*;* 
b> ^ ir- »a I I.uhtn 
M .run Ll-k- <>u ilu » .« .rg «•% tin! Frngbti 
lak* n 'Hi tlif luo-t r»* a-^liable (crint. 
1 Ho N*. Y.t Pe- 
tn •* •' >1 *!w tl ami M uT!x Mifuii. v *.» 
I v. » I \ \ :i! I !)«tl r ail 
• 114111' r« 1. « .1.4 
{ \»«. y! 
I «:»• '-*• u*'» * ! U' |. .ixl 
flll<t<iY% UX-llt 1 X iV • oil llo ,.VV !.»•* < ,.h {i.til. 
V.*> n; » J r»' ■ '^4.i;*t V 141 r.iihln; 
or in or) 
I !x- ini-i* r-!.'Tj. 1 liv. ii.i-I n.r- !»t 
) *• it » * \ < n n *:•• I < .i. Ini'i.x %%, i« 
I i * !*»*:'.*< *'.i»l ) i. a. {.. 
I ability A 
H. >1. VO|‘\(i. 
* »rt' »\ir l^a-ti rn Ls|*rr»* « ■* Main **t.. 
I i.*woith. M- Mtr 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
/■'or Sty A/ is /‘riceless ! 
A Wonderful Discovery 
NATURES 
Hair Restorative, 










Contain* no LAC SULPHUR—No 
SUGAR OF LEAD, *> LITHARGE 
n NITRATE OF SILVER, »■«» , 
i» entirely free front tlie Poisonous 
Health* lest roving Drugs used in ( 
other Hair Preparations. 
Ten ns/Mirant and clear ns crystal, it ” 
tri/I not --at the finest fabric—/>erfret/y 
ii ■ < \' ri'ii t; v '»» 
df wit /--I/'•»/<.« i.oxg son hit you 
AXl> hor\I> A T LAST! 
It restores and prevents the llair 
from becoming ft ray. imparts a soft, J 1 
gto.HM/ appearance. remnt%es Iktndruff. 
is coot and refreshing to the head, 
checks the Hair from falling off. and 
rt stons it toa great extent when prema- t 
tme’>/ lost. prerents Headaches, cures 
all Humors, cutaneous eruptions, and 
unnatural Heat. 
lit!, G. SMITH. Ihitcntee, Groton 
•fu action. Mass. Prepared only by 
J*ltO( I FF ItllOTllEns, Gloucester. 
Mass. The Genuine is put up in n 
panel Inrttle. made expressly for it. j 
with the name of the art ode blown in 
the glass. 1 k your hruggist for 
X dun's Hair Itestarative, and take 
no other. 1 y21 
**vr !«t * I» U **'tn Ellaworth Maine 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
HTMIZE Hill hlllSIHI! 
j, ziLkhhli ’1 Ct?., 
It*f to rail tb« alt*Ml.on I tb* pu Wtr to 
a««- *: k a »’»rnaf*v fifeHil t» 
part tbn celebraU'4 
T * Snitrd llramel Top Cmrruuj*. 
>un > t *. 





AND ROBES 1 
1 *' r\ \r»r ■!.. con inn.It on band. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
» l w-'.l to *\ in. -ar «'.»<k ‘•'•tor* purtha* 
eirbere III oi !•?<• npi. v ait#nde4 to 
.1 .it |tuM»i r\ Wo. Ron*. 
llj« k*port. Mav,|'»." Ut7 
USE THE BEST. 
Ml 
Nino yen* before the public, 
and no preparation for the hair has 
ever been produced equal to Hall’s 
u Vegetable Sicilian Ilsir Renewer," 
an l every boneat dealer will say it 
gives the bust ttUitfiicliotu. Il re- 
storve GRAY HAIR toils original 
color, eradicating and preventing 
dandruff curing BALDNESS and 
promoting the growth of the hair. 
The gray and brashy hair by a few 
applications is changed to black and silty locks, and wayward hair will 
assume any sha|>c the wearer desires. 
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS- 
ING in the world, and it* edi cts last 
longer, as it excites the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle so 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid apiiear- 
ain'o so much admired by all. Bv its 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from falling out, 
and none need bo without Nature's 
ornament, a good head of hair. It is 
1870. T 
OKNINI OF THE FAIL 
CAMPAIGN! 





tEADY MADE CLOTHING. 
IENTS FURNI8HINB 800DS AC. 
AT. 
A. T. Jettison's 
: i 
Cloth & t lothiis Warehouse. 
GENTLEMEN, 
nU And a* the above E«Lahlifthtnent a larjr» and 
ell'elected Mock ( hnhi of all rotor* and 
rndea—fancy* «uiii4re«. Amen* an. 
reach and fnjr.i*h manufacture. V e«ung« of 1 
rery desirable atyle and tjualuy, which the pro | net4*r«>f Un* K«t*b>i«htueut ia now prepared to 
infcenp to or*lor ta the m««t fente<d wanner. 
Gentlemen can drp^ad u|*on *rutn£ 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
ut in the Ute«l otyle. and made and trimmed in 
or garment* returned. ^ 
n«l feeling a*snre*l lion* year* of experiene*. 
that there am plenty ot t ustomer* who arv 
willing b» pay cash for their clothing, pro- 
vided they ran obtain them cheaper, 
he therefore offer* to that da**, 
great Inducement* to rail, 
rented suit* of elothing will be made IVotn *<*»d 
material* lor ,U>. 
OF PAHTALOON 
\M» 
hm anaortmen u *npertor. 
AI way* on hand h large *u»cg ot 
GENTEEL 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
•it »u a la*h! >nable manner, an l well ma le and 
rwmned. suitable for the Merchant. Mechanic, 
''armcr or Laboring man. which i* now offered 
it the lowest v rouble orlen 
FOH CASH. 
The F urnishing Hi'iiartnir-nt cm- 





U aSarakiru and Dr*war* 
Al»> jusi Kcmeil, f.tKHi .it the 
Atlanta A»«i |*a« .ti b»th Lr, tt a?*r 
l*r Paper « «>!or the twat fit- 
mg *n 1 mo*t lur*l>te Paper 
..ar Maual** lured 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
I he Suh-M*riU*r ut the ret|ue.«*t oi 
■ e*ral -ii..* Patron*, ha* been induced t.» pay 
•« att>'utiow to th • lep vrtmeut. knowing that 
It RO plaM ll hta c:«f) w *\r ,e |MMl lolhiug 
youth* c»n be obtained 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Let d be nnd*r*t«»*»d that my present *to« k will 
'•* * >ld remarkably low *r « V*»|| Tr» Me aw 
hl« 
U any .or drum t.« fft mt a g »o.| bu*lae«* 
K.wtion. and ge* .* gv> bargun. I w.ii close the 
■ titocl (jOilf v n I -1 y 
KlUwiirth. M »r loth 1-T 
HOMES 
FOR THE MILLION! 
lUr opportunities are now .*a< red f»r«ecnrtng 
.'ionics la n I hwilthi, and v >sgi ntaJ « Inn w- 
for one tenth ot their iiue flee ^» *r- hem 
run Nati«»kai IIkai Kjktati lutJU u 
• *:e real estate of every de- rij ;,. | 
the Middle .11, I lUlhern Male- improved '■«rk. 
grxm an ! fruit farm*; rt.-r.sugar and >*t.. 
taUwo*. Umber and mineral Lviul- <-,t 'j.-.- 
and rural tr»i.|. n ... n | bn*inr«< »rei.|<, a,,:., 
and mil. »ite», t.i t.*rie* .1 
Wr.tr lor Land Kegist, containing .|. « ti. n locatiou. puce and term* «>i properties vr. f* *a> 
Aim. ‘.nwrti'.l with .,ur Ih .! r.. ... ...» 
have « general Claim an t I'atent \g,-n-v under 
the i*l«n ! the well known |h<nua« Ta\ 
lor, late ..f tlJ(-Ordan. iVparvm.i,-. » h. i« |„.ih 
a •cienttllc and practical ntechaue .n, w.: *, 
joauite-t m the different <(d\eminent lb-part mrnt*. rspo- :a..j in ar and Vis % « Ir ian and 
PATENT OFFICE. 
Patent papers arrtuly |>r*p.%r«tal, Drawing* taalilv e «• QU-.1. and Patenia .. ure f rin%.-„ 
tors in the • Uorlest p *a,ble time 
*!»«• ml at !»ti--u giv.-n to rejected ca-c* 
ease* tar rets ue, catrn-t»n, int«-r|. rcu< » and 
•lament, 
Prelum nar evammati.-n a- t.. the patentability of an article made on re eipiof t d. 
of tb« same—n » iu d living required. 
Favor show n 
Poor Inventors 
liy a**i»ting them In procuring patents and after 
wards utui/iug their »v. ution- 
« oaddential iu our bu»ine«. relation* witti »n 
vruUirs. 
Term* more reasonable than anv -.thcr r» liable 
•*en,',v* • In u ar containing rateable int.>rmuiou 
seat tree Address It. w I.v UK k » O 
The N a luma Heal Estate Agency. !•< and 479 Penaa. Avenue, Washington. D t. j 
iiyer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color 




EVERT VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
•-<1-1 in lots to Aim the purt ha»cr. 
AT TIIK vickY LOWK*T UYINt, KVTK'» 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
Formerly Joseph Fnen.t A 
Merchant 'tailor, 
la* ;u«t returned trow* fU>-u>n an t New V -ok w 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, constant-* oi 




TESTIS tis. A ■ 
I all which !h* ta (irvpan**! 1** makr nf l. 
nlrr. in thi1 rnrv lati'il-ay Wm. an ! a! ihf* B!M»rl«*#i 
olirr, aJi ami rtaminr our atm-k >1 
lints nnci Caps 
Via© a larjf© rartetv ol 
READ Y-MA DE CL OTHINc 
OK OPR mvs MARK 
»hirh we guarantee wili gw* jf.Kwl »ati*?aet)on 
in>l will tw lukl at the lowest price*. 
<fur ni«»tto u 
Uuick SaleA and Small ProS’ 
M AIN 'TKKXT, LoaoKTII 
LEWIS FRIENl 
Kiln worth. "ep i^l. l.e?n sjiit 
Dr. Perkins 
W«ml«l respectfully inform the ritirens f th • 
an 1 ►urroutoiinjf Male* ihul he can uti 
MW! If MU! Will! 
I <>n«umption, Hroorhlti*. I»r< -y. "• •* e. 
Neuralgia. I'Wriay, t«r>rr!, Tetter. f r*<-. ■ ... 
flow of the I'riue from t hthlrcn the 
A«thiua. Iharrlw4. Khoum.it;«iti. < «: " <• 
"wei’.in** fever* of all kind*, H.« g a? -* 
I.nng*. < aiarrh. <*.»ut, Hip l».-* c*. < •! « 
N.ftu "W»»U. Pimple* on the f » 
UL IIIUIll Tl WHICH WOMAR SUIJECT 
SBCCEUFHUT TREATlB. 
He can al* > wre kll»Ml an) LiVK|;««»\i 
PI tINT" Palpitate >n of the heart. »»,.j 
"t. \uu» Iuda<'. W hooping lough. f 
era, Inffcu ta Kven \_ 
vi u* Headache. l lc«r*. Itch. 11 |»-... .i,r»- » 
"k.n h! every de*« ripU Kit. I 4. 
e >!..uth. 1‘alsv 1‘iphtberia. p.lhou* t .»li*- "* t 
HI um M Hi- Art* t .•ii»Upat.>*n, \\ uia 
N-urtv Pol*.,n. 
IIIMORS OF ALL K1N1», 
Pm Warm«. Catarrh of the Wad ler. l»yp*p»w». ll\.ttH4, W-alneA.. l.rneullni .ulv.t V ,i N 
t < hiidrvn, «uo >troke, 
l>KKt >KMIN<< IN FLAM M ATH»S OF Till 
JOIN I 
Ilr.nl. linn, inf of the f ar., P.!ecder« I * 
ivw Jaun t:, e l.umtva* >. P*in* tn the P. 
I-••in*. un<l Nr- k I ii-ju■.: King U 
*« alp. * Iffriinve Ureath, atcrhi *«h of the "i: 
v- Brain I 
of the Hair. 
MRAUhMI ", "«^l 1N1IN<<<IK Till l U 
Freckle*. rirer%U«»n of th.* Throat \ r. •, f«» the "kuil together with othei i;.•-**«-. w. t. 
human *> .t»m ,« *u t 
He will v «it Fa’ ... when Kc.ue.te 
i»h \ »: pi ukiN* 
Po*t < ‘fli. c A ire I * .itfc.Ma • 
2*1 f 
Vf Iff n tl r rr n » 
^ VK dilll 4 W iiJU 
Fall & Winter Roods 
0. MO A AH’S. 
( Id >T1IING > K >KK. 
I have jii~t rtwiml ,i tine 't,« -k n) 
\\ hieh 1 will make to order \ hli\ 
l< m. 
■Ml >toek IX 
Well Selected 
t 
and I think \\ ill .-nit nil. 
READY-MADE, 
( Id ‘THING tor MEN A lit >\ x. 
wear, ail grades and colors, which 1 
will »ell cheap for cash. 
And alio a splemli'l A**i<rtmrnt «f 
HATS, ( APS Jt GENTS ECRN- 
ishing goods, 
o’ rr “ u,u*"y •'•<*»■« to » flr«l :x.« ti 4 
< l TUNG promptly attended t.,. 
I rrlur* mr nnrrrc thank. U11,tl, Kilnw..rth *n<l •Ojotninic town* f.,r u *,. 
fulir licit a o.utiumr.cv of khr 
IX‘N T FORGET the PE.V I 
Main St. 
o. mokan 
Kllxwurtll. Mr. Net,. -JOth ls'ii 
a r* j r » v ir real vhumo ttif lar- 
•' f to a! m 11m 
pri ami the n value to the far- 
in' r. t ii t may t»«* *. *-n. how much of the 
i.i •:.< r j a out. wor«e than lust. 
\ -*• | Ii* *. »iUC 
in; o I. ? • "• j»<*r !•■!* f'pr l*»n. 
• -J o'. •• 
k'-. s* ■■ 
t*"* •• 2: e; 
*■ *> 233 
Tt" migat’»* extended to a great 
length. I (lit t. -VC vv ui nulhce While I 
externa! sign* an 1 evMencrs are wh**ily 
.ft: i.' it d n-«« ure ;ti deriding upon 
t: ; "1 art ifh'ial manures. and vshile 
t, w. Agri iitura; cm *'ry is %*, 
mi-.sjactory. the .safer c -ur* for the 
fanner is. ’•> kum ti e m *t »»I his 
manures. Let non* go to waste, //■/«••* <»r 
ho lid. Surry. 
Farm and Garden. 
Paint. 
A fn< i writ* * u* 1 have be* 1. round 
tie vvurid not a little, meddled with not a 
f w art*. s« icnre and trades. and very late 
ia life i.i e c >.ue to know the luxury of 
pain Mv lir*t bru*h. bought iu le»13. 
vv ;s > i« ;tu and n*-vv i.ist New Ve »r‘s. and I 
had i It I* idea how much Sood could be ob- 
tained fu-iu it. L< oiioiny concurs with 
t t-:** in dictating t*> every farmer ami 
Ii .usrJj.iY r a free outlay of paint. A 
i* vv iii.i rescau make so great a difference 
in no o:h*-r way. Wood ami metal are 
proterte 1 from th- weather, made clean 
and made cU'inablt. 
•1 hart a splendid green, ready mixed, 
in a Hilton fruit jar, accessible any mo- 
rn- t. v rich brown, black, white and 
lead color are in their respective tin can*, 
well *u pped. 1 u.*e AverUl's paints, for 
six reasons They are more convenient, 
(ready mixed, of innumerable shades, t an- 
11 ed in quarts,) and I think far more dur- 
a >ie. cheaper, will bear rain when fresh, 
and have the ms*-Ives the gloss of a var- 
nished surface, and they cau stand opened 
in the pot vvith les* damage than others. 
As th<-> :.re not sold by weight, you get 
no baryta The color i* zinc, and will 
*!and win-re lead would blacken, and it is 
U ss injurious to health.” 
Now is the time for farmers to paiut 
Let the plough, the cart, the inowing-ma- 
< nine, a id ea* h tool that dreads the weath- 
er have it* coat. 
Before next winter, when your quarts 
are not linlf empty, you will have saved 
ten time* their cost. Besides the paints 
and brushes, there will be needed oil and 
spirits turpentine or benzine—nothing 
more. A single spoonful of pnint will go 
a great a ay. and laat a long time. And 
t>oye w il stick betted by a ixrm where 
every thing is kept painted up. 
-H !>■» 
A correspondent of the Echo, at Ver- 
sailles. says he saw six German officers 
take mon than one hundred and fifty-two 
glasses of beer at a sitting, which s but a 
trifle aver twenty-fire a head 
■ a- li wu--ix mouth- arrears, the 
cougii gallon determined to give him a 
donation party to help him along. 
It > .ime off—the donation did 
1 he entire flock w.i-on hand, and the 
pre-eut- consisted ot -tx rolling pin- a 
|ien w ii«-r and a ipialter ol a jwck ot 
di c ! apples six year- old. 
I he minister, ot course had to turni-h 
refreshments: aud the company iiolonlv 
devoured four hams, three and halt 
pounds of sixty cent butter, aud tliir- 
*een loaves ot bread, but thov at.- tip 
wo pounds ot sugar aud all the next 
wint. i'- preserves. 
to, low n all. lour Simons were miss- 
ing. 
I lie clergy tnan sax s lie wants to liaxe 
ju-'. me more donation party and then 
e w ill close up his bu-im-- and begin 
•*“ over again as champion pauper of 
the almshouse. 
!!• particularly down an one sister 
" bo jammed herself lull of bain and 
pre-erves, and enough other sufficient 
■ lic t to keep tile family for a week, aud 
'hen laid up against the wall pretending 
to feel religious and singing ‘There i- 
rest for the wearx.' 
He is willing to accept bets that she 
xxiii never wearx a- long as there is anx 
grub about—tliat sister won't. 
lie would like to feed her for a mouth 
on those rolling pins and tiie pen wiper— 
iust out ol revenge. 
Peep Hav Cakeeillv. There arc 
hundred.- of tons of hay lost everv xviu- 
tor among farmers by careless feeding. 
W e have been astonished sometimes 
when witnessing the amount wasted 
around barnyards aud stack-. The waste 
is entirely unnecessary, and if it were 
made the rule ot every farmer never to 
teed any kind of stock upon the ground, 
thousands of dollars might tie saved an- 
nually. There are times, to be sure, 
when the earth is lrozen dry and clean : 
but if rack- are not provided, fully one- 
ball of the time the hay will be dealt 
out either in wet snow or mud, and a 
good portion lost. Portable racks should 
be used around stacks, and their location 
changed every few davs. The racks 
should he so constructed that the stock 
can get at their feed liaudilv, and at the 
-ame time made so that the hay cannot 
lie [lulled out and trampled under foot. 
Poisonous Gloves. 
The Komeos of the present day," say- I the lx, niton Du ill) Suet, "would do well to i 
qualify any wi-h to become gloves, out of i 
love for their Juliets, by adding, provided 
the gloves are not colored. According o 
a on-dica! contemporary, some gloves are 
dyed in such a way as to be poisonous to 
their wearers. A laity, after wearing sev- 
eral pairs, noticed a ‘vesicular eruption 
presenting Itself at the sides aud roots of ! 
the nails. The vesication in a few days * 
proceeded to ulceration.' The result of 
nx estigati a was to show that the dye in 
vhich the gloves bad been dipped con- j 
aiued an arsenical salt.” 
I til keep ral r the M.i o e- »• nui « 
order and an Operator <oiiH*el*:t to |> •:nt out 
the ipviv tuipnoi .,ent« over other un tou -. 
sf.ou ati\ *pe. * U*.I the %* or k lh it inav .. r, 
juired .n-! glVr .i«t U't "«• lu t. li-e e 
c i*»e« to any vitiiwf to pirituM. Panietilai 
nUroUuti im cjJ>ed to the 
K U F FI. I x <; 
DO A E 11Y i Ills MACHINE, 
uhr I. pro-nun--* * by the be* ju-igr* ,* tar 
aupenoi to that done by aai oibei machine, l 
*ha k constant on hand ar.-l foi sale Um 
!»• -t qu.il ! ot M .1 hiue • *1.. l*i*:. ihrral 
J ,. » ... 
I.iiaa IIuhi- Machine the. ,n« w,. 
“ORIGINAL HOWE MACHINE IM- 
PROVED. 
manuf.i* lured by It 1*. Huai.. >u elaor to A I: 
II- -w 
Call Mid <1 imu.e and you will be • itiefled that 
they have no equal a- a ! tuiily Machine 
i.!l*v»ortti, Jan. l*nh, 1*71. t-oSwSmS 
NOTICE 
The Uieier-hTiivd would *-kpeetl.iil v C til the a 
t* :.t: mi «•: me public to their -to- <•: 
WATCHES, 
CL OCA’S and JE WELL 1 
SILVER & SILVER 
Plated Ware 
FANCY GOODS. 
IT.-I.rr sol* Aren-, in KCiworUi lor th* .-. le- brat* I IAiiiimond (*law ^peciarlr* and II>e < I a *e« have ,4 ,-iim! verier v «*f orner kii:d» 
of -I'M TA‘ li>, an I fc 1. A "■'L**. w ho I. 
taken together. make a- Targe and good *u a-aoit 
ment as can »*e found in Eastern Maine. 
Ladle-in u an' of .shopping or Traveling Hag-, will here find a good assortment. 
Oi l Silver taken in exchange for new. 
W ate he*. Clocks, an 1 Jeweirr cleaned and re- 
paired in a faithful tn inner and w arranted. 
A. W. GREELY k Co. i 
DRUG STORE. 1 
<*• A, Fnrchcr, 
Druggist anJ Apothecary 
AND DkALFRSIX 
Choice, Family Medicines. 
CheniraU, K«»enii«i CHI., pure P(,w,ifr# -hlorml llydr*!*, Engli.h »n-l U*r,na,i. A®cin*i r-unl hltr.ru, iimnrtu Cod Lirrr Oil .nrf Ex- 
tact* of all kind*. 
All the above and every other article of o»edi ine in general u*e, I have on hand ami am con 
tantry receiving. 
GBORGE A. PARCHER- 
Stt I*ru*fj.i 4 Apothecary. 
R. H. EDDY. 
-SOLICITOR OK PATENTS. 
For lim nlions Trade Marks Mi*si«us 
No, 7«i Stale bt., Opp< site Kil bv bt., 
BOSTON. 
\'r it K an r\!ei;-i ve pr*. t:ce *•! upward- -I I : v v •ns. % ut:iiu«-- •> I'a'cntH iu 
>• •* 1 u> » .*! *i lire*! Hi ita.u. Ku: 
1 ■ j e a 
A -ut,<l *11 othur papers lor Pa- 
ten--, v ut« «•.. jeu- i..» •!«• with di- 
1 at* li. Krseui he nia ;e to debrum.- the validity 
and .f Patent* of Inventions, End legal 
•«i-l ot. Iv. «■»• rendered in ad matters tone lung 
the 'lav-ot the « la in- ot any patent 
u ■. remitting om dollar. AMUtguinents 
r* oi I1.-! in \V a-iiii.g: 
A” .. y u (Hr ( »»/<</dtiilo/*ui#ni(7 •’n.-r 
ra > li- h n/ .'aiiiiiii/ /'ah.ih, jr tu rrtiituiny th< 
pro. 11 nfinerniwus. 
A 1 il* *-r Lit .utucy l'< \\ a-'.MlgtOII tn 
pi o> sir«- ,j Patent. and lb* great dci*.- there 
ate lii-re saved > utoi*. 
TL“n.MoM A l.». 
**I r‘ 1 Mr. J a- >bc of the ■> r ap. I. .■< *u£st*»ful pra* titioner* wth whom 1 have h.vi 
official tutu course. t 1I A>. MA>o\, 
y otnin.--toner* oi P.Ueut-, ! 
1 haw- o hr-uati <n in a--unug inventor- mot 
th.-> cannot < :. a man asere competent and 
tru<tir>TtHij an apaole f putting their application > m ., tor hi to -•••• u e lor them an eari v j 
and !av..r on-id* ration at the Patent-.rib 
LDMIND Itl ltlv, 
l.aiet oinmisMoner oi Patent*. 
Mr K id ha- made tor me over THIRTY ap j plioalion- <; i‘..j< jit», havmg i*een -ur.<-e»«dul iu ! 
aJtuo-tever. ra-e. su e unmistakable proof ol j 
gieal talent and al.i ity on hi- part, i. me to ! 
ni. uiiiiiicii'l a 1 inventor* to apply to him to pro- ■ 
< ure their pa’er.t-. as they may be suse <d having | the iu ■ -1 t.i thiul attention bestowed on their ! 
ca»«e, and at vir easouable eliarge*. 
JMIIN l A(i<.AIil. 
Boston .J-, |-7l—lyr. 
Kttili-ottfl Notico. 
TI« Khl*“ to the We*t via tirainl Trunk Kailwav se. un- vci y Hung di*irabk- m Travelling. 
— “tee! Rills and Pnlliu n “leeidug « ar-.—at very low rate*. Partie- ticketed through Irom Klls- worth. 
t.KU V DY KR, Vg'iit. 
“Late “treet Block, 
Lliswurth Me. 
Notice- 
The house on Hancock street built and former 
ly occupied by l*;uc springer is for sale. The 
Land on which it Maud- together with .% small 
garden adjoining can be Leased lor a numbyr of 
y e*rs. Kn.junc of «.eo. A. Par. her at hi* Drug 
“tore or ol the subscriber. 
.... 
<jKO. paruikh Ellsworth Nov. 16th Itr7u 4,itt 
MIDDLETON’S POCKET CORN SHELL 
ER. 
One Agent w anted in every countr in the l'. j k> sell Middleton'* Pocket Corn “heller, patented 1870. It shell* .-iff -l*e* of corn, and can be u-ed 
bv any one will last for year*. Retail price. 6o eta. wholesale U) Agent*, t5 cents. Territory FEE*. 
MIDDLETON A< o. 
Harrisburg. Pa 
Coparl norahip Notloe. 
I 
HE un'l.rsiyne'1 hue this -lav formed . Co- 
t>ar>i>er»hi|i under the firm name of H * 8 K 
hiun*. for ihe I'Urpo.e ol continninx the whole 
•ale an-1 rat'll I huaine,, heretofore uro-ecutad or 
Henry Whiting. 
HENRY WHITING. 
SAMl'El. K WHITING 
II Whitin* » ui'lBive notice that all account* in.I note-ol l oi* .tan.) man be attended to or 
hey will b.- handed to .nine lawyer tor eolleetioo 
Jan. auth 1»U. SmS 
The Diamond Glasses. 
wAm m 1 I I.KI* ItT 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
V' ti.ch «re n*>» ..ffcml t»> the public, are pro- 
u -unced l.iy all the celebrated Optician* ot 
lh* A orld to !><• the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural. AitilRtal l.clpto the human e\e cm « r 
Lu<.* u 
T !**-> .»re gr. und un N t!i«*ir own «iipervi*ton, 
fi'i'.i minute Cry-UM IV bblt melted together, 
and <leri%e their name, "Diamond.’’ o:» account ot 
their hard tie* * and brilliancy 
The Si iVntilk* l*riiifijil»- 
°n win* :i they are constructed bring* the ore or 
entre of the leu* d recti'. m front ,.i the eve, pro- 
dll.mg a ■ lear an 1 dl*t:mt vi*l.»u, a- m the nat- 
ural, healthy -tghl, and preventing ill unpleasant 
*«n-atl .n-, «u< !i a- glimmering and wavering 
Mght. diniiie*-. occuh.tr to all other* in u»e 
THEY ARE MOUHTEO IR THE FINEST MANNEN. 
In frame* ot the be-t quality of all materials 
tor that ourpo-e. 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
t AN NO I UK Sl'KiM.NSEU. 
( Al rioS — None genuine uulc** (tearing tin 
trade ir.ai* O -tamped on every Irani.'. 
A. \V. CiliEKLV, .C CO., 
Jeweler* uud Optician*, are **ole Agent* fur 
Ellsworth Me. 
From whom they can «ml\ be obtained. The-e 
g<*od* are not supplied to Bed lei- at any price. 
A: 1^4* III Oil*. 
Nuts of all U.lud.s. 
Pure 
o 
FIG*. J5 G KL \ TIN 
DA I K**. e-3 MARCH 
IT MON. R SAIMMNKs. 
HUNK*. ^ IIKMPSKKD 
maisins. oat mkai. 
f OtOAM r. KY K \IK \L. 
l*OP I. OI1N. p I1 A KIN \. 
CORN -SI AM' II TAMnU. 
SAGt. g 
Se« Farina lor Making Blanch Mange. 
Budding*, t ua ar t* Ac. For *.ule by 
0 A PARCHER 
Ellsworth. Me 
FAMILY II DOMESTIC DYES, 
Alum, Sal Copperas, Chloride of Lime. In 
dig”' Sulphur Roll Brim-tone, Blue Vitro!, >h» Mac 
Roem, Borax. Whiting, Pumice .Stoneground and 
whole, u!ue, 4c. For Sale by 
0. A. PARCHER 
Itf Druggist 4 Apotbaonrv. 
Call and look ai the line assortment of 
PLATr D WARE 
-.T- 
K. F. ROB IXSOX B 
fetcclry. Silrer Ware and Fancy Goody in 
abundance, at 
E. F. ROBIXSOXS. I 
me uist, rviu jwnucww reiucuv ever 
discovered for ctving <1 let'am-a of the 
hair, and it has never been equalled, 
and we assure the thousands who 
have used it, it is kept up to iU 
original high standard. Our Treatise i 
on the Flair mailed free; send for it. i 
S<JJ S aU ami 0*aLtrt n MtJiemm. I 
Price One Dollar Per Bottle. f 
R. P. HALL & CO., Propriston.1 
UBOIATOIT, JU8HDA, I I 1 
iji 
Bmu Minus £ 
AND 
AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE: OVER 
SEAMING, and SEWING MA 
CHINES- combined 
Arc now admitted to We the be»t >ewiug t|«. chine* made They are the onlv machines that 
embody anv material improvement over the old 
and popular machines r-o long in use. They have 
They have a new aad 
unproved (shuttle, (tee 
Cm u«uig a short, deep 
bobbin, no that the 
i thread i* consUutlv 
\ j drawing from the cen 
A tre, git mg more even 
aud better pension than 
any other, i<* threaded 
and regulate djwith 
greater ease than any 
other shuttle now in 
use 
t’*ea straight needle 
run easy, are, simple, 
very durable, and not liable to ge* out of order. 
They receive** the highest prize, a (iOLO M Kl>- 
AL. at the Fair ot the Mamchu«.Hts Mechanics 
uharttabh- Association, in Boston, held iu vpt. nd«» t. lNV.i. as l>eing the 
1 fst Machine for Family Cm. 
The simplicity, Ka«e and Certainiv with which ! 
they operate; a* well as U*e uniform excellence 
ot work throughout the entire .ange of sewing in Stitching. lleiniiig, Fulliug, Tucking, Cording, braiding, guttling, Fringing, lialhenug and Sew- 
ing->ii overtraining. himbreidering over the edge, working l’eriect Button Hole* aud Kvelet Holes. — work which no otiter can do,—make them the most desirable Family Machines in the market | AM m want oi a sewing Machine should exam, 
tne th. se before buying, a* they ajc sold with all i then excelb-mtes at the ssme price as other drst f da--machines ami are giving great saU-facUoo ( whenever used, 
Call at j 
SALESROOMS. 
No 285 Washinefton 8t 
boston, i 
Gel Circuler,, mam pie, oi Wvk, and M * 
operate. , 
In.tructiona fWea gratuitously u 
Agoou wanted to MU Uinta machine. m nil n. ocoupletl territory. *“ Ul1' „ 
K, DEWET. eotrtrn* Gen-1 Ageut for New Enclnnd States 
« WHICH 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair it toon restored 
to its original color 
with th* gloss aud 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured bv its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied, and decayed. •But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application Instead 
•it louliug the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. I's occasional use will prevent the hair 
troin turning gray or falling off, aud 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
trom those deleterious substances which 
m.ikc some preparations dangerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can mU Iweefit but not ham it. If wanted 
mi toIv lor a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy lustre aud a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
IVo ||. \| AM. Anautkai. Ch.MISTS, 
lowku, .mass 
PRICE S1.0O. 
Solti bv all Druggists. Iy27 
CITY SHOE STORE NOTICE. 
Receirett from the a.lmmi.trator. an invoice ol 
iiiAHUFACTURE, 
be., qunlltj nn.l .en.on.bl. |w.|. I 
tlRBI FOX POLISH, BUTTON BOOTS ! 
T,»’ Polish Ser*. l-^^sS/ESB!j!K2r*or 
^ BOOT * SHOE Stock * rinding. ! Ell.worth, Oct. «th 1S70. i 
—■■ ■— ---- a 
»p«ot*sl Notice. S 
I over* lie yu£! P«rch**e<l ailwaj wilhoBlv cf?4 “S'1**® Southern f 
j^stosa5£as,*S5s? « 
SAtr ""-rESjfe,,; J 
Grand Opening. 
1 HE *ui>.*crit>er» have just rc,-,i\. 
£££t'o" '‘nU S" vork “■«-•«• * 
FURNITURE. 
l*rge a«Mitafnt of common Kuimlut* 
Crockery &Glass Ware. 
A -.:«i assortment of oil shade. xur> 
Curtain*. 
Picture*, 
Picture E mines, 
Tit kings, 
I aide Covers, 
Efnamded Cloth, 
&c. sic. tie. 
leathers and Mallre.-es of all kinds 
CARPETING. 
",>o1 *ml "’•'jej-srg.mstrnn suiting 
BASKETS ok Al.L KlffDs. 
WOODEE WARE 
Paint*, oil*, varnishes and Brushes. 
Paint* of different colors mixed ready for nse. 
We make a apectaliy of 
PAPfcR HANGINGS, 
S the SI! 
All paper purchased, trimmed free of charge 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
'itted u| at short notice. 
... 
UKO. ClNMNiiHAM A < o t.KO. tCMHINOHAM. 
A. W.CT shhajs. t 
Ellsworth, Not. 24th 1#7Q. 17-. 
AANH60D; HOW 101T, HOW RESTOED 
^GS&*Wl.'o edition ol l,K t' lvxhwsll'. Celebrate.I P. ®the radical enre (without 
sV“‘r“lru>rr,"»n or Seminal M eat ess Involuntary remittal Losses Imootene, 
!"7J »»«> Bhy.icnl Inexparitv, ImpmUm^u i,.' ■rrlxffp, ete.; also. Consumption, fcpiisp., >„i it.*, induced by *clf*indulgen<*e *r *exua] *x 
*r^‘rlre, in a sealed envelope. »nlv 9 cent. The celebrated author, in Ilf admirable e.ss learlv demonstrates. from a thirty year, su e.siul practice, (that the alarming coaaeemeneei I st-lf-abuse may be radically cured without ^e 
SS™*: «• °f internal ■ShtT.. or £?".*pP?* stmaoftheknite, pointh* out a mode ol rare ouce simple, certain, and effectual, bv mesas which eterjr sufferer, no matter what lit con 
uion may be, may care hiinseir cheaply. private. and radically. 
Cr This Lecture should ha in the hands ol every mih and every man In the land, 
sent, under seal, in a plain snrnlope.to nnv ad- 
rest, postpaid, on reentptof tlx cents er two si stamps. 
Also. Ur. Loire, well’s "Marrloffe tinlde.” pries 
cents. 
ddmetha PubUsheja, CHAS. 1. C. UUItCe. 
U7 Bowsry, .Saw York, PsstOffUs Bex sees 
lyM 
